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FATHER BURKE'S LECTURE
ON

"St. Laurence O'Toole, the Last
Canonized Saint of IrelandY

. (From the N. Y. Irish American.)

The following lecture was delivered by the
Rev. Father Burke, ia the Brooklyn Acadeay
oi Music:-

.My friends, - Coming over to Brooklyn
this eveinug, I confess I did. not expect to
find so large a house as this which I have now
the honor of addressing. I thought to myself
that, perhaps, the subjedt might Dot besuffi-
ciently interesting to many amongst you; for
in this nineteenth century of ours, saints are
rather out of fashion, and people don't take
much interest in them. But your presence
here, in such nuwkers, thisteveang, cheers me,
and gives me another argument, if such were
necessry, to be proud of my fellow-country-
men and countrywomen, who find, amidst the
varied attractiuns of these two great cities in
which they lire,, nothing more attractive to
brin; them together than the record of a saint
of the Catholic Church-as truc a saint and as
truc a patriot as ever the Island of Saints and
of martyrs.produced (applause).

I have had, before now, the honor .to address
jou in this hall; but never, either here or else.
where, have I been faruished with a nobler
theme than that upon which I propdst to speak
to you this evening. It comps home, ny
friends, to your hearts and to mintie; for there
are two blessings for wieh we. all thauk God.
The first of these is the blessing 6f that Catho-
lie faith ln which we live and- which we njoy;.
ani the second is the blessin; of that Irish
blood which flows in our veins and throbs
around our hearts (applause). When, there-
fore, I mention to you the name of Lawrence
O'Toole, the last canouized saint of Ireland's
children, I name one of the grandest figures
that tises up registered upon the annals of the
Catholie Church, and one' of the grandest
figures that passes before the historian's eye
when he contemplates the great men and the
great glories that make up the history of Ire-
land (applause). Intersting.to you as Catha-
lies, I shall endeavor to describe the saint: ia-
teresting to you as Irishmen, I shall endeavor
to describe the patriot; and I shall invite you
to reflect upon the great lesson that thi man's
name and history teaches us, namnely, that the
highst sanctity, upon which the Cathoie
Churech sets thtecrawn cf. ber canonisation, is
compatible with the purcst anid strongest lave
af fatterland; and that the Cathalic Chureli
never refuses ta crown the patriot in..the saint',
and the saint la the patriat (applause). The
subjeet wi, nceessarily, oblige me ta touch
upon the most lamentable and dalarous part ofi
eut history. The historicali muse, la traeiag
lng the record- af other nations1 writ~es witb a
pensdipped in characters cf gold ; the histarical
muse in writing the histary of Ireland, dipsa
her peu in tena ad ini blOd.»

L awrence O'Toole hivodin the day tiat wit-
nessed bis country's do*nfall ; nnd hie went
down ta bis grave a youn mnan,-enly farty--
five je a ie. The physictian at] t
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glorious life; but his Irish attendants, who
surrounded his death bed. in a foreigu land,
said te tach other that te died of a broken
heurt. In is veins fRowed the blood of Ire-'
land's royalty. It may te new to some of you,
-te many amongst you, I am sure, it is no
novelty,-to tell you that the ancient form of
government in Ireland subdivided the Island
into four distinct kingdoms, and that the an.
tient Brethamael, or Celtic Constitutiun, re;
cognized one supreme monarch, elected at
stated periods to govera all. These kingdoms
were Ulster, Leinster, Connaught, and Mun-
ster, and although each province was governed
by its own.chief or ruler, the king;-stillunder
these again there were several independent
ciefs, orpetty sovereigns, wh governed the
powerful clans into which the nation was divid-
ed. The beautiful mountains and glens of
Wicklow, which the traveller of to-day laves ta
visit, and where hte beholds scenery as lovelyin
its pastoral. beauty as any e tan find upon thei
earth's surface,-this beautiful land of Wick-
low was subject to a chieftain of the naie of
O'Byrne.-in possession of his sept or clan,
who were all men of his own name. Even to
this day, after more than a thousand years, a
few of thename of O'Byrne still hold free-
hold property in Wicklow. Never will I for-
get how, in one of my trips on foot through
hat romantie land, there was a man poiunted

out to me ,working in the field, as the last
lineal descendant of the ancient sept, or clan of
O'Byrne, who once ruied and possessed the
county of Wicklow. I went over ta speak to
him. He was 86 years of age, tall, erect, ma-
jestic; his hair, white as silver, and combed
back, fell in venerable locks upon lis shoulders;
his blue eye still retained somewhbat of the
chjeftain's fire of the ages long past; and, at
the age of S6, he was doin a hard day's work,
suited to a young ad able-bodied man. But
ie had the privilege,-so rare to the Irish pea-
sant ;-he was diggiag his own soil, the land
that belonged to himself (applause), Ue beant
upon his spade, when I spoke ta him. I asked
him his naine. Drawing himself up to his full
height,-whieh was considerably more than six
fcet,-he answered -like a liero: "My name is
O'Byrne; and I am the last of them." "IOf
whom," I said, " do you rent your land?"-
"I This little spot," ho answered, a into whicli
I send this spade, was my father's before ie;
was his father's before him; and so on, until
iwe go up ta the time when the first of the
O'Byrnes sat upon his chair in the Hall of
Tara, and heard fr-om Patrick's voice the name
ai Jesus Christ" (applause). The simple,
poorly clad, royal peasant, in a few words,
fluang back his ancestry and genealogy through
generations of heroes, until he reached the very
fountain head of Ireland's religion and Ireland's
histary. Wherc is there a nation on'the face
of the earth, where the peasant, laboring in the
field, can inake sucti an auswer to the casual
inquirer,-teil of ancestors who wore royal
crowns fifteen hundred years ago (immense ap-
plause) ? Adjoining the possessions of these
claus, and the mounitains of Wicklow, lay, sur-
rounding them, ýthe fertile plains of historia
Kildare. The ttraveller threading 'down his
way from the summits of the mouatains of
Kippure-called in the Irish language Ceaun
Buwivimn, or "White lead," because of the snow
which almost perpetually rests upon its summit,
-beholds before him the verdant plains of
Kildare, in lightly-swelling, undulatina hill
and dale,-the richest land in.Ireland, save
and except the •-IlGolden Vide" of glorious
Tipperary (great applause). Through this
beautiful plain, winding in and out, te socs,
like a thread of silver, the river Liffey, frou its
rising in the mouptains of Wicklow; until, af-
ter many wiidings and murmuridgs, it passes
through the glensand the romantie scenery of
Pozul-na-Plhonca, fnds its way ta the city of
Dublin, and mingtes with thJe sea where it iras
reddened *ith th blood and covered with the
corpses of the Daish i'ivaders, when the sword
of Ireland gleamed in the han.d of Brian.Boru
(applause). These plains of Kildare were
owned by an Irish 'chieftain named O'Toole;
and, as his territories lay adjoniing the septs Of
Wicklow, it happened that early in the twelfth
century, about thcyeur 1100, Maurice O'Toole,
prince of Kildare, took as his wife a princess
of the house of O'Byrne ci Wicklow. God
blessed their union with many children; and
amongst them a fair child was born te the Kil-
dare chieftain; and by Divine inspirdtion re-
vealed by a man of God,-a holy' man that
travelled through ttbe land, the child, at the
baptismal fônt, receied the name.of Laurence,
or, as it is in the Irish lauguage, Lorchan. He
mas baptized before tht strict af St. Briget,
in Kildare. he mas born in bis fathev's palace,
near tht spot mwhereon now stands thxe toma cf'
Castledermot. Ia .accardance withi the tradi-
troc cf hie royal family te iras sent ta th shrinet
ai Ireland's firstsvirgin-saint. There te ne-
eeived the sign of bis Christiaity-his Chris-

tita ae and bis adpptîon lato 'the children

cf Gai. Thence, ttake 'cc more to-bis f'a-

ther's house,-the chili was reared there by his
Irish mother, drawing from her breastes the
pure, untainted, material nourishment that the
mothers of Ireland have given te se many holy
priests and bishops of the Church of God, thut
have sprung from 'them for fifteen hundre
years (applause). Never from that mother's
lips did he hear a word save what might form
his young spirit,-his young heart,-in the
love of Jesus Christ, bis Lord (loud applause).
Never did le sec under thut mother'g roof a
sight that might for au instant taint his young
virgin soul. So hae grew up under that mo-
ther's tand, even, with roverence Le it said, as
the Chilad of Nazareth grew under theb and of
His Virgin. Mfother, Mary, until, whe ihae was
ten years old, the yoang Laurence was the de-
light of bis father's louse, the joy of that Irish
father's teart, and the very idol of his pure
and holy mother's bosom. When the chili
was ten years old, a scene occurted, alas!1 too
frequent in the history of Irelandi IWarwas de-
clared against Prince Maurice O'Toole, of Kil-
dare. His territories were invaded; bis people
were put to the sword ; his royal palace
destroyed ; and he was obliged to fly with
his princess wife and ber child. Who was the
invader? Out of this oart, cnsecrated to
God,-out of this heart, fillel with the love of
Ireland,-I send my curse back seven hundred
years upon the head of that invader, who was
no other than the thrice accursed Dermot Mac-
Murroglh, the traitor that sold Ireland (ap-
plause.) He was the king of Leinster, bora in
an hour accursed of God and of the genius of
Irish history. He was that Dermot Mac-
Murrogh who stole away the wife of O'Rourke,
prince of Bretni. And, whe Ireland arose,
like one man, and declared that no adulterer
should te allowed to live in the Island of
Saints, te was that Dermot MacMurrogh who
fled over to England, kneefed down before
Heury IL., and asked him te help him in Ire-
land, and he would lay his country enslaved
and enchained.at bis feet. MaeMurrogh in-
vaded the glens of Wicklow and the plains of
Kildane in the year 1142. The Prince Mau-
rice, unable te contend against so powerful au
enemy, was obliged to come te termas of peace
with him; ini the very first tbing that the
accursed Dermot MaeMurrogh asked was that
lie should obtain possession of the young child
Laurence, to be beld by hlim as a hostage for
his father. The child of ten yeais,-the child
who had never seen evil,-the child. covered
with the blessings of God, was handed over
inato the hands of the king of Leinster, to be
treated by him as becamehis lineage and degret
as a royal prince. For two years te
remained in that captivity ; and history
tells us thut no sooner had MacMurrogh
get hold of the young prince of the house of
O'Toole, than he sent him into a desert part of
his kingdom; the child was only allowed as
much food as would keep him alive-; anly al-
lowed a covering of rags sufficieut ta keep life
in him; and or two years th youag prince
lived thc life of a slave. It seemed as if hte
who was t Lec the last great saint of Irish blood
was to go througi the same probation ofisuffer-
ing whicl the A.thuighty God permitted to fall
upon Patrick, the first great saint of Ireland's
adoption.

Two years were thus spent in misery and
slavery; two years in stairvation, cold and
want; id, during these two years, the child
leurned, in the school of -esorrow and suffering,
to despise the world; to despise his royal di-
nity and bis royal name; to despise everything
except two things; and these two things he
learned to lofe-namely, Jess Christ, bis God,
and Ireland, his country (loud applause.)
Oh ! my friends, it is -not prospçrity that
teaches a man the true, deep love either of bis
God or of his fatherland. The test of this
twofold love is in suffering. The Church
ionbrs lier martyrs, bocause they suifered for
ber; and I onor the man,-I do not care how
different bis views are from mine ;-I do net
care how mistaken, how rash he may bave
been. I lonor, from muy inmost sul, th man
that bas shownhis love for is native land by
suffering in er cause (enthusiastic applause.)
Meantime, word was brought to Prince Man-
rice, the father, of the treatment his son was
receiving. And, now, mark here again,--for,
remember, that, this evening, I am not come
so muait te sleak of this saintly mon as an in-
dividual; I am come to speak of him with all
tic suMroundings, all-bis associations, as the
very epitome and essence of Irish genius, Irish
character and Irish history;-no sooner did the
Irish father hear of the sufferings of his son,
than he rose up, unprepared as hbewas,-unft
ta ake mon-against tas.powerful adversanry,-
h e rose up;- te drew hie sword; te rallicd thia
mena cf hiesnm arouai hlm; and he.dclaredi
mon against Permot, king of Leinster, l'en thec
rceovery of ttc young prince." Ttc, Irish fa-
Cher ment out lke a man ; went -out ifrom thet
embrace ai hie pure Irish miLe; ment out withi
bis seul in hie hands, te sttake hie life, ila the
day te drew his amen,' for bis child (ettuei-

1astie applause.) le was not one of those for-
getful of bis own offspring, hcedless of the edu-
cation tbey receive, not caring for their suffer-
ings,-provided he himself erujoyed his own
brcad and his own peace. No! He was an
Irish father. He as what Irish fathers and
mothers tiave been in every age of her chequered
and sorrowfa ihistory. lic was prepared ta
lay down his life,-to sacrifice himself and shed
bis biood,-ràther thau sufier his young child
to be brought up in ignorance, in miscry and
in sin (applause.) le foreed the unwilling
tyrant to restore him his boy. The graceful,
beautiful child appeared before his father's
eyes. He was led to t it home blessed by bis
loving mother. O how changed from the dur-
lin; child who two years before had won every
heart, u ail the grace, in all the beauty, in all
thé comeiness of a young prince, arrayed as
became his dignity, with every sign of the ten-
derest care and the most zealous guardianship
around him. How did they find him? Groin,
through misery, beyond his yeap, he had at-
taiued almost to the stature of a man, with all
the signs of sufferig--the sigus of ieiaciation,
of misery and of hunger upon him; bis eyes
sunken mn bis hend; bis palid face expressing
only all the trials te lhad gone through; his
head bowed down as that of a man old befôre
his time; bis beautiful figure all wasted away
to a mere anatomy of man, and clad in un-
princely rags. Sa lie appeared to thaem. But
the Irish father, who was a man of faith, dis-
cerned the inner beauty that bad cone upon
his son,-recognized in his dear son the sign
of predestination, the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ. Aecordingly, he took him to the Ab-
bey of Glendalough ; and there te consigned
1dm to the cure of the Bishop of that aicient
sec. Let me say 'a word about this place
whither the young man ient ta enter upon his
studies at twelve years of age.

High up in the heart of the hiills of Wick-
low, surrouuded by those towering mountain.s
that throw their shapes in fantastie forais far
up into the clouds; high up in tht heart of
these hills, there is a Valley enclosing a deep
lake surrounded by beetling rocks. There,
upon the borders of that lake, there still re-
mains an ancient round tower, and the ruins of
seven churches.-nothing more. Silence reigus
around. No voice is heard save the voice of
the singing bird upon the hawthorn tre, or
the bleating of the cattle on the sides of the
distant tills; but whien there was a day. a
year, a century when, for many ages, that deep
valley resounded ta the voice of praise, froum
the morning watch even until night, and froi
the setting of the sun until the stars fled before
bis coming spiendor in the East. Morning
and night; at the midnight tour; at the risin;
of the sun; at the prociaiming of high-noon;
at the sinking of the orb of day to his golden
home in the West,-every hour was marked by
the voice of praise, of benediction and of pray-
er, sounding forth from hundreds of Irish lips
and Irish bosos, in those happy days, when
the glens and valleys of the surrounding
hills were filled with the monks of old, aud
when froni the choirs of Glendalougb,-unu-.
bering from 500 to 800 monks,-the voice of'
praise -was never silent upon the lips of' the ser-
vants of God. They dwelt in their little cells,
each man living in a little tut. miade by his
own hands, upon theoniuntain sides around
théy caine forth at stated tintes to publie prayer
in some one or another of the seven churches.
They were all skilled musicians: for, as the
ancient chronicler of Ireland's • monasticslian
tells us, Il It is a poor ehureh, indecd, that is
without a choir." They were skilled aiusi-
cians; and, therefore, as one group finished
their utterances in the divine offices of praise
te God, there was anather ready to take up the
note and perpetuate the glrious praise. The
rest of the time not given to prayer was spent
in study; for 'the solitaries of Glendalough
were not only the holiest of men, but weré also
the mocst learned men in the world, for three
hundred years ; and, duriug that time, gainâd
for Ireland, amongst the nations, the singular
tite of the Ilmother of saints and of scholars"
(cheers.) The founder of this fanions seat of
antorites was the great monastic father St.
Kevin; and the place where he retired tostudy
and to pray is stili pointed out,-one of the
eaves imbedded high up in the face of the
mountains, amid-the poplar forests. And the
traditions c'f holiness and Icarning which St.
Kevin established were perpetuated inGlenda-
ibugh, not only for the threc hundred years of
Danish invasion and bloodshed -and war. The
Iand was desolated ; but Glendalaough fiourished.
The cathedral was in ruine; but the choir of
Glendaloughu mas vocal as befoet. Thesebolar
and student flied f'rom erery sacred receptacle
ini the land; but Uic monks of. Giendaiough,
even in the darkest lueur af the .Danish wrar,
still iupheld Uic glarious purity af Ifiand's
learning and af Iuelnnd's ihlness (applausa.)
&Ad thus, fer fire hundred years, the valley ilu
the heart af tte Wioklow tilts mas the termee
of the servants cf God, and resaunded tô His

perpetual prai.ýe. So great was the importauce
of this monastic seat, that it was ereeted into
-an Episcopal See: and there was a Bishop of
Glendalougi.

Now, it was to this Man tt:ut Maouriet O'Toole
broughut bis child of twelve years-old. He
liad, besides hlim, severai otter sons, till, strap-
ping, brave ani pious Irish youths, fil of love
for Ireland; full of love for its ancient, glorieus
history; full of love for their hoored, royal
nane; full of love,-as every true Irishman
sall be until the end of time,-fuil of love for
their tholy religion and for the Catholie Church
of Iroland (.applause.) These young princes
cime with their father to Glendilough; and, as
aIl stood around the Bishop, the iarrior prince
said ta him: " My Lord, here ure my sons. I
want to give one of then to Cod. They are
al willin-; and I mustcast lots to find wih
of n tm the Lord will ohoose for lis own ser-
vice in the sacerdotal state." While the father
was delibcrating, out stepped the young but
chastened and sanctified Laurence. " Oh, fa-
tier !" e said, Ilthe lot is already cast in
Heavon; and iLthas flied upon me. I, Lau-
rence, belong te Cod, and te Him alone. I
have known lis support in the days of my
misery tînu my exile. I have fed uîpon Ris
love in tIe days of my wretchedness and My
hunger. I tiave separated my_ heart from ali
Other love, sove that of my Godic Ileaven and
my fellow-countrymen upon the earth. To
that God and to Irelaud will I devote myself.
Let me be the Priest" (applause). And, may
friends, right wel did hie express. uinthis ie-
termination, and in this coige, the true love
of a true-hearted man,-for Godi nd for tis
country. Let no man deceive you; the best
lover of Goda and of bis country is the Priest.
The man who, in the days of hlis youth, in th
days of his awakening passions, in the days
wlien nature iakes ber louid demand for osa.
joyment,-the man Who then soys, IlI iill
sacrifice my heart, ny affections, My life, my
body, and my seul," for whom ?. For God
alone ? No; for te dots notgo into the detser;
te goes eut amongSt is fellow-men ; ho grasps
every man by- the hand with a loving grasp,
and he says, "lI belong to God and te you"
(applause.) No inan is so consecrated te hi,
fello-mnen as the Priest; because lue cornes te
them with a consecration fron God. There is
no manri Upon whomi the people can fall back, as
they can upon the -Priest; for no matter what
aingel of pestilence may stalk in tc midst of
them,-no matter rbat demon may scatter.
death or destruction around thiem,-every manis
muay fly; the Prict alone must not, dare not.,
cannot fly, because h i sold to God and te bis
neighbor (applause).

In the day, therefore,-that the yoiung prince
said, I T rencunce my principality ; I renouînce
the prospect of reigîing amongst ay people; I
renounce the glory of the battîe, the praise of'
the minstrel, and the luxury cf the palace; aill
I ask is the lut upon the ountain side in
Glenadalough,-my 'God above ne, and xy
country around me;"--in the day that lie said
that, lue gave proof that, amongst the sons of'
th Kildare chieftàin there was not one that
loved his God and Ireland as te did (applause.)
How well that love was tested we.shall sec,

The father, like an Irish father, gave up,
willingly, the son whom te loved best of auill;
for it is the peculiarity of Irish parents to give
to Goa the best that they have, und gïve it
cheerfully ; because " God loveth a cheerfiul
giver." I have seenn u other lands, li France
aud Italy, young mon asking to be admitted to
the priesthood, and the father and mother Say-
mg, "I owcan we give him up ? How can we
sacrifice our child ?"-trylg ta keep him back,
with tears and entreaties. Oh, my .friends
wien I ivitnessed that, I thought of the old
woman, in Galway, who had no one but me,-
lier only son I thought of the old man, bond-
mg down towards the grave, with tht weight of
years upon him; and I thougit of the poverty
that Might siture them li the face whn their
only boy was gone: and yet no tear was shed;
no word of sorrow was uttered ; but, with joy
and with pride, the Irish father and the Irish
ruother knew how to give up their only son te
the God that made him (great applause-re-
newed again and again.)

Laureace bade adieu to bis father and his
brothers; they bent their stops down the slopes
of tise neighboring ills unto their own pria-
cipaility;* and he took possession of the Monk's
cell, at Gleadalough. For thirteen years te
remained, a model of the most exalted sanetity,
even to the aged anes who were versei lin
sanetity. They knew what was demanded of
the Monk and the consecrated Priest; they
knewr by old-time experience-the expferienàe
of years,-how camplete the sacrifice ai the
heart muisCtbe. Bnt.tte presence of the youn;
prince omongst them .as he came fdith i'kis
-monaostic habit, with bis ejes cast te the grounûdf
oui )is- face radiating tiad shining withst)e
have cf Ged,- that, borne forth froms his heart,
corne like raye frem tht b-ightness-çf Heaven-
falle; l ighat arcuadi#im ;--téy saw lu th(t.
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TRUE WITNESS ADOt
onwirenunigoff araanoble idea, upheld by a w-ri tir agirsofdeal

kneeling, hour after hour,bfor fretheDane. Tht eight hundred years e pontarf recognizei frages as tie rallying point ofôa peple, oorun ith
the 'peàence of God, upon the ala -hyyears. What wonder, my deat fren'ae a coveredi with thre bodes cf the Darnes, anti when the'li&ur cf thiri estiny .artres -suchr shaill l1 .tî thris'lastrl

that voiee ringing aer 'ad bîgh, in wonder is it, 2that thé' history f our 1a tqlis mien Dqb]iú Boy mas i wiU tiroir fioating corp. lreland's nationality -be for Irtirhmen*enthdiùtic i int, th'épîiartoes f praie, gboyangd beyand tht-chorus tat, by the time Ireland finall conquerdsher ses. Tram that day tetoited Irelend .i applause).rYoïû ave aIl often heard tat,.wher thq No tonht
cf.tn tes ofthasewha praiethrved a If Danish enemies, àfer .threo hundred yeat but tire drea of th pet'epi-ation.cf Lhe Englihi ing ivadad Ire]and, hre camel virtue cf & Ga it4hat Gd-

o vo ice of 'o.wh paisd heLor, s I9 ' d over f hintivte ndd of) BDùell whi c eredfea hiPpe Witr o o i wh:

it were an angdfroi g aven ithe midst o? ever, vestige almost of hoiiness, Iearnig an, ulri ws naken lani (aa d r .Kigo 'E cli hto rasfrd thnd ôpn mWrisft brlign myd spirit.
thor emstrving te uplift his 'agelie spirV, piety had disappearel foithe land·. Nugnr¢pningsh hithiry rooss t.e Ndownyhamydoubthe rI.lgare k

mcm1uL ometiresepe a wietl* li geatie ascripten ri h4hi itî'ceaY,' .Thdnyr

tally md etirqiy dotte 'wings of sang : . re&iained except thse faitit. whithi tht- Irish tace inn ang hretie iaros n; tira sett of iwhetiraiott p re sripf a: ali Irhavp: sudi förever.4wThne'tth yaw n ail th ad more, an ideal-o? stl haod dear s their life, mad 'tl 1t love,;for Laînster ieïeblgeitö& e teir'subissioi.- this. question as wreli as'IPoôld, ând I '-do' bin,-beard strange
tsa w, an m disoa in a whô Ireland tht had 'nerved their arms 4uring Tiwoorthreeyearslatethenlishmonarchhim- beheve tirt tire Pope aven gave the- En4g$ish- not undrtan4tr

sancty an oe o?-eua ahadnover these thea hundrd years ot biodsbod ad self arrived ;andf every peBi in. Ireland mate a Manarch a commission"to · invade Ireland. It Irishanguage.
eèo aoioe a osu aitbeordai «a i s s th e n ht e nominalsuhmission ta hn save ant exept ti leingular tit -f rish ar ologists, te great- ad sensless pe

ceid er hea lr a w -pa glaons,iha imortal ON who still uphd est no living-the- pesant respected B3ishop Who nOireli
God had sônt thon a saint i the young Irsh Danisa invasion was ended, and that the Irish oriflamme ef Ireland--the national fing cf Erin (p- cf Osery - Dr.. .eran -. who ias studiedcfor yeu n¶ hiat I arn

ine aiua). Slent as tae gia, ha nation breathed froy for a nie, that momnt piause;.' When Dublin ias takn, the Aribishp yearskt the foutam-had, u Rme, gives h ha did.- Ho is ca
prinke (ap tui e. God iur ater tie bishops and priests and tie peeple put Laiurence interceed for hie eople ln tis fashien. olusion, daliberate anti calm, tiat ha does not be- hirl Clistlin sul

ospenyth a p oyr n stdy mdo lus head, haart, sud bauds tegthar, .te build. up Whenc the Narnans laid siege to tire city thse first lieve one mord cf tire story cf Adran IV. makiug n widb ira had earn
hou, sentm paye an stdyma um , ,oged' dLime, thse people fait that resistance wouldi be use- present of Irelandi ta tise Englishr King. It mnay be upen earth provadi

grow in aven>' knewledg cf the age, evea as he tise acieut edifioseof Iraland1 s îearning aun less; se tisey called qn .thejr Ârrchbishop ta go eut lio. It may bre tirat suach represantatione mena made country that even f
grow in divine love Hi fobod, a morsel ai Irciand's sanetity'. It is a we1ll-known, faet, anti meetDermoetMachMutrogh,the adulterÔ¶s-traitor, ta the poppla tirat iferredi this; it may,. be that tire the lave cf iris God

boabra, d ithr a eup c? mater fromn tise thart althoughs discorder, confusion aud inquity ang thre celebratedi Richard, Ear-l cf Pembrake, sur- Englishs Menarchs sent iris nitinistersthere, iris toldi bore bim,and tirei
lrown bcd the brme crirth; lais pillow, a had erept into tihe .land and aboundçgd~hat named " Strongboix" The.Archbhishoapwent out.to tira Holy Pathrn that tire Idah.wemre. such terrible Tis was tire.la
sane-hs naridirisbp either tihe priesthood ne te poople receied maketersohi 1 people, anti wulet ho iras this people, anti bard given up lagitimoate marriage ail Htmas caoi

sre cithe crA the togetherh; antitheir priests were a bad lot; and it ire lu tira year 1226.
ed upon veren se and upon rhis wsole fraen themelves ta it; but, immedya upo. .otber sideuntdbegn to sagter tie people. Tisi wo ut giva hii lera ta go ere, ie iwould set crn- Abbey churci l

thé mortifcation o? the Cross of thie Gad wmf departure of tire Dlancs, set ta wor. Tire t crL f ireror rachIed tre Archbisrp's ear s hi e thing te rights ; for Eagliistorians tel! us thirt gene forth,-Saint
he arned ta love. An, so, lu lais twenty- shops aud priests met ln cuneil; the sehools etooi in the presence af tir ormsn vioos. Thea iras th case: ad that, wren Heury I. ame ta thir great pralates

-L ur -the Maok Laurence- auJ collages mere reopened; and Irland's moment ho iert tie cry f hie peple, mich re- Ireland, ho ad in is aud a letter from ti Pope,I sie was tera mothe
ncth y iar, turece teiibeo ,aJtir sauctity' and hoiness was fat returning at thcecsuadaed lu hie car as tire on>' if tIhe first-bora habe authiorlzing iris te go andi taîke possession cf tise Ilatas (applause). I

most iy mari in tic isiLnd, which still claim. ver>' tme that St. Laurene ole tooe pas- bis ge rfis i thi pesencireand m e ott iadnoti Neshw ine evr sif howad tist Wlet n Ivr ifo he ate 1ar
ed thse titie of the " mother of saints ad af session af tira See:of Publ. Stillire fouad anti dLoundtat the bdrai phse anpl sactulythge eto sIr iHo nver si ne wraou vi tihsprears

concfounti fiat tira bIcott cf helause)pBet ahtuMnte>'sho ca t i o Iral ihnaet ogsit eu e ord abot ianitellbspe at

schorst.e te ohieftains af Irland divided amongst tirem- toe in thie strets cf the vit. Tiren, feigatul cf thiat letter-that permission from the Pope (Iaugh- ronce that kept t
Goair EAb ttdedma*sait ir he You g Iri k ms elves. H o fiound very province lu th lad, Iis Safety or iis life, e t irew himsef betwiean tiem t or). H calldr al te Irisb togethér (St. Lauro ice pcrets, anti thie Iri

Te nthesyoungrinon w aryn sept or elan lu tie land, fighting amoagst a t army, anti to th e invars ha said: O'To was trera), ut Cashol, id1 ; ho bad them wan ever' poaen
p ed broflea oug.h, Tiandho pland ad d'puti« Nt contnt with NHeoh Nt another- sonf Irelandi sihal-ioe ai] ctcept a-fuiroam Conaughit an seuie cf thie agamt them.W

thea herai' ir is brtrn.Teehermi eneseives fer Isplame.,slain. Ntanothor drop et ni> peeple's bloodi shall UJiter Bishoeps, miro ireldi alcof t>ecause they'" mare claredi thart it must
for five oars; and the iod Irish ehronïers hrvig sied tiroir bioot generusly iroeand e sired eutil you have frst pierced.e' hart; for I net yct onquered; andi hca ail thie Bishps andt people--orrupt t

durg thro hundred yeas, they would now am their fatr ant tieir bisiep" (applause). Tshe prets e e tharo, h n carme a d sait te thman: Catholcl faith u Ir
tlln hawventtentire o rtres t cad e cinetio 1 fin d tire ad again with Iris whood shed .city was surrended. Nom, w-hat did ti An- "Now yen must make laiws ant set everything to b>' tire spiritof La
ndo ieve ryo the dgîfthst? iekdsof IasLeand i danestie broils ad onîrtentians, unarthy ofishp dop? Did he givo up thi cause òf Irelane, right" He navet saidt one word about thi e ette of dy ante spirie

ike'a fat-hersted man ? VHo sawi tihe Iish kings the Pape. When Hnrty II. came ta irland, althe dyr nd answerdi:
migi gat relief, food, anti selotihing froua his Peapie iviro h pasetitiirregir suei a actually' fihting wm itis achther,-shedding cactr historiens tael us, the aonlym ini Trelandb cf wme togethier ne man

bounty, and he blessing o? God fce r a the touh datl, suchi a triaL Aon thien, maoover? ether's bloodi at thte vary timre tire invader toek lie waes re-al-y ifm \id'was St Lautence OTagle1 be- tise Iisis peplep

ho ms bacr .f G-ciao ie o , ai Publia, tise muarriage-tin wars n et sufficieutly' them culdi agree ta cibe>' aie com mion hea-d o adapt powrer te biu 4 tie pepie togethen ; ne mari that lov gp o l.ead Wvring h t wh l m n s t e p o l nc r o a e i ipweitoos spnlfterca ia. Hoaw t a.otwo o a s t eew s n m n i rlus h aWs. lry n rt eI i
wasuALi vibstoncf Gaeth, therile Lcamne' rerded Anud I verlybelieve (bat tire reasan ene comrn line cf polie>'. He ladi laiboredtin vain. ted Irelan as hie tidt; Iot a braver man, eri that ups te Heaven El

tonu Lira IatLawioofodyan), gatire a-m e c i a-thiat the greater peart o? ter pepia Dit ea give p tht-causae? Noe! No faithful Iris. battle-lad cf Ciontarf, tiani that man mhse Iei hae tir>' tw-fold
upoDalin eLawrnceaosegheorree to isast pho bishop or-priest uer itd or verwil give up tie itheart b-et h eareati tire ope of the Archbishaop f me." Andt le wha o

gather ail that tire moaostenies possessed c b thetmeeesef tecas cf Ireland (great applausa). H wlia ent out Diwublin. Thie Englishs Ring iras so much afraid cf fe fine, lut faI hris

ciotiiu anud a? food ; ho took ail tire sacred Danems, aind met pre Inish; for I van saeaoel from Dubliti oncemoet; Ire ment again te tire cout hum that ire endeavored b>' tic use af evear>' masns spinri pe» limt.
S m et .tisnt;r-ss e oii e imagi tie pure stock f Irelud reoun g of Kin oderich, sthek ia olice more inta aurs his paer to gain irn ir. Now, tir e Englisr ms t ave dli-ant

ieeare.t-ethve A oli v teryhares bos under auy pressure the virtuéith hich tse age andt hope for Irelan, andt ralidon is peope... ing knec e-l that if St. Lauren ey O'le knet Irelhant-" ir, chl
ahrmiglc Godi edowewd threoir at tir bands f He clled the lster meo again fm tiseirfstiresses, re laed ra ltter frin tihe Pape, like an mare an heave behimnd theo

fathers bard daposited 'with tieuM ; auay ment .n, - rallied the men cf Munste, the MacCarthy Mer, the: cbidient man, he would ease lis opposition ; Ie God and of thy cou
averything to feed and e!othe tihe poo and the Patrick, bth ien an woea. Tart irtute o'onelis, anti tre O riens; ho rsted all Ireland. woult ot b bninging o,00 men gainst hite; anti te tIe uiherite

nakedt. Sao in that jean o famine h eiln tli -tre irtue cf punity,1 crowned b>' serameionti An te Arrhishop iarhed at the had of 0o,0 yet hle nover shotei thcat latter t St. Larente srhops." Th'ie paye
e lo, an througS it alone, .rowned b>' tioeir men, la ocet te la siege ta Dublir, vaing hfat OTile. ea aitedi until Pope Adrian IV. iwas en ias falen. Irnelar

ae ti deatit icth pIpe hasef y aindsoan conjugal fidelity-hasbethe firstad grndest aie long as ar Englishr invader remainut on ycars deri anti in ihis grave, an thei re produce mian, tie priests to
fer anthteland-eaJ p-eoe thgse trar were oast f the Iish (gret applause) ,Irsh soin, he coudti never k-noir a momnets the letter. Anti se I san that, althongh the-re b ricets, b> tie got

f ancoteead aedthonhth her-and, fi hR ' : alnn rest (renewed anti rrnthsastoi applause). Dub.. gra-e an weight aargunsîts airono aide I have trhe silver cord of a
flchty oftheAoofGlend.alvt b>' w ht lin mas bosieged. Tho Inish forces to tire rumbr such doubhts as te te autenticit f itait Bull of ndit (treentous a

fui chant>' aantire Ahiot aiNGIencontentiw O, Gniovoti auJ exciteti ta indignation

salnt lu Heavu !-whera watt tihoun '46 aud lc bieold, ta salitan' iem Glendalough, .. cf sixty' tsands la>' aroun it. O'Meaghliu, cf Atrian IV., that I don't believe ue wrd et it. Na>' ay' e spirit cf
'47f ? ;Irish hart !O Irish s t ] ou ! usomed ate re ent and ceter, tek possession cf tire Bi fe Borth; on more, yevn years later, when St. Laurence w-eut te home anti bront.

ballrant -ever during Lli-esiliurren y e comu ninm thei plairs of Contarf Roletk O'enr, with e s Roie te tie Coenrcil f Lateran, Alexander wais be-twîuenocati thir
wrera, t-hen, were tirh hands? Wiry didst tirouwth Godi, ris cocu as ho cama, a itrod Arci- large ay, sprea erac to tie' site' cf the- Phonix tho Pope ; an t al t-e Bisrpsa tiet came t thit and the lirit of ya

not burst tire cerrent o? tise tmb, anti rise bishop, t bis people, ascde tia pulpit of Park. On tire thier side, est f the hil], lu e Counci tirera wias notea single mua» hat reclived so aspiirtioas ant ye
out a? thy fer disant grave lu Normandy', to Christ Church, in Duablin; and tirera lu thera O'Briens of Mîunstet; the- passes b>' thie conast of much honorr ris tira Archbishop cf Dublla dit, (nons homne on aboad, v
break bread fan thy countrymen in the year cf Irish language-sa grand, eo.poetic se vigoraus lke> anti luaIt-an> wonte het b>he'i OTles tie Ppe, lcaise cf hris sanetit'. 'Ho put ni in withr its sramreuk

theoir dire triae]? Altrs! no saint mas thora. If :and se miestic iu uts expresin,-hea huirred anrd tha O'Byrne-s et Wicklaw. The-y pressed tise tire highrest plate, gave hlm tire pallinsm cf Amuir- et upon tise spîoem
Glednlug lîd een tre oaie eu .e u iri d .neein . .nt vn'('enc siege util thac Normn knigits we-rc almosat fam- bishop, oeredt tira Bishops cf Ossor, anti Gallatia, nint, O niay tire spmGl e l ,adbeen th l l o s n os r r ishedi ins tire city; anti drivens b>' desperation matie ant otrhers, tobeahsubject t-o hns, mate hIrlirhis air hroitance nmunl

hava died. But Glendalough mes swept away, impiety' auJ cio iniquity' arcundi hlm. He saut dhe deepanate sali>y, broke thrreogir ona portien cf Legate-Apostoli, ati crownedi witir glory' sent uim salves la our lovo I
:md tise infernal spirit o? Heur>' VIII., andi of forth bis voli ns a prince as mell as an archr- tire lino cf the king et Connauîght's amy, and se back ta Ireland. Nowr, if tisa Poire had really givefl amat tirat ire miay sm
England's suprema', was uporin the laud, (o lot bishoap unto tia onde a? tho lad, nd said ta tiberated themelves. Thie Inisih bt, instead of permission te ienr tie Seconutio go anti take Ine- the iorn, in our l

uts pii (ipae) (lthe cieftarins ef Ireland : " Unaless .' ouces closing aroundi tirem anti destroylng themra, lest lent anti theo Archrbisop sirouit in tire face cf tirat. ire, anti tiret l>'y
us perep(app ).h courage and heoart. Dividd fer oe man>' yars, tire>' hsave as tweren taken Heny Il b>' lhi throat :-.if met magniferont hl

Nom, after fivea years i itis gloriaus rie e your unirtb cntentlons, I tall yen, la t separatedi once more. Tire O'Cour ithdir inte that Bull cf Atriun IV. mas sheow yen, Lana-once tige ofan adictedt
thc Abot ai Glendalough, lu tire year 111, nme of tihe Lord Ged, that God wiipuna thisasstern proincea; the O'Neill ani tie O'Do- O'Toole, Saint in Haren to-uight, yoe rodant have Fatine Burke to

the Archbishop of Dulin dietd. Tih peoplae, tis bloadshed and this unwtr>y conteti a b>' lnel ithdrewagai from thie towa; uad once mare, gone to Rame as a a i iner a -cloud, a man who thusiastie appiause
logcteaid dtairtit r sacrificing (ha lubent> cf ur cotry" (np- despite te tneas, tie prayae ant tihe tievotion cf efrgot wene era owed rhis obediece, a man mirewIriho

an oaiteematstisaooeita-ae ahe loy g. Laurane, tire lant cf Irehend was left at t he merty daret ta excite the people after tire orhd of tire I R I S H Ilo therair great Abbot a? Glendaqughso;-long p ecof its ruthlesesandt tynruaunial coriquierons. If ire Churc hli ed dteclaredi thie>' iasul subarit. But hie
accuastnmed to fontmpleto (ha shining lighsti Cleeare stis angele trumpot anrIanong jtdg- cradit tire evidencet tire Irish historian, Lelant,- tii not go ta Borne in tirat capacit>'; ire meut to te-ns t',ponsxTu

hat was bera them --al, witlh eue mcrd, iment, tha vice of the great Irish princerch- onc cf teir mot acint anti respectable of eurthrs- e-ive moonora than any othr Bishop; therefor, susthnTerH s

cried,-and their voice r-rng fraom aud ta anti bishop weont out upon tira land, cuti fell upen toin,-etelle us tiat, lu tirat siege cf Duîblin, I conclute thrat ire navet saw tis iettr cf thue Pope, Mmsc lqmei
of ther lad,- Ve muet have te Irinco a tih e unfoarunatey rheetles andt unwihing cears the Aruchbishofp ras sena prassmg ftrm tank ta ranek b-cause I belucre thie Pope nover m-oete i.Grd rcAbbot, Lanuee, fan eut Anthbishop." Oua oif the Irmish fhftains. The kiugs oUlster, "iaig ( , spea g o ce l tie sging l ho e n 8roubti teonuu t r em beurrrthe

tlt o noe ilu ttelaoq o nusHOcf tiri ntie I isranugpprinte ardasgiitubaitrhongiî îLti-;u,

man oui' mas grievetd; ue mari culy; refused; retrietim, ite (hein ow kingduo. teck oir them b>' ail thia tire> hte mot sacret rpon oa-rth, ant re bad tosecndna cf rhis sons rus a ioéstaga toI oFth u
ati for twlv long monthe he fought against she are la tia affaire ef tie test af Irelnd. Ta and b> teir hpes ôf aven, to d battlelike mean, Heur. St. Laureune tek oharge cf thie boy, and plated dcneonstrati

is dignity sought ta be forced upon hm ith clans o? Munster mrade wrar, udcr he leader- for thei native lani ati tidestroy its invaders. brought hlim ver to Englant ta put im into tIre n ot h nea

sa muheusncrg andt sucaces a , i aes only inesip ofath nOries, a t (e royal huse. Leland goes furtier. He tols us, upen ,what ain liants of Lie Engiish mntarh, hAinkIV perhals, meting adventise
tefloigyear,-1162, thart, b>' main. farce o? O'Conor is Conuuuight ;ihihe Ulster itsnelf tioi> I°nwnthts cart aira> wa tir irce saowc pt ntieh ia lit riusî n eariLaueo-. ea

ire mas obliged t-e allow -himselfV 'ob cance- mas d]ivide'd b>' a hundrod different fends which t-iing fer Irelandi, tint hie lait! acide iris Episcopai tyrant. Tire king of Englamnd mas notL in thue îand, not ire held. But
orated Arclhbishop of uhlins. Arebisoep aio soparated ie iolo contry intoaso many batte station (ran ur, girdei os tIr sirc, and led on e ars in France et i time; bit henulier w-at t monts spekri o t

Dublia -aurue O'Teole, in hosea vains ields. Thus vas Irlnd ina tise da men 'the tire Iris forces, carging imt tera midst of tieir France ea eAst eores that if Laurece O'Tole' d ii ytua hi
biendcd the rayai blood oa two t Ireland's reas was brought the Arcbishop a? Dublu enemias as became a itee (itapplause). Archbishop e Dîihr, w-ns to aone ever ta England tse ragvoan ta
chiea heues; Laurenco O'Toolaas tisa i0at thait tise Normasn forces haid cama upon (ho Ani nom, the heart f heriran iras broken; bs hc iras t rbe kept heisoter-, ain not to lbe aledo topli wosril tirein ;de, .as'46easit, highr iropes werlloeirotcirudfrv.ieh it c yhi hm ofcaetoi
'man.o? theIrish race mia sat,-recognized,- sres ao Irelanid,-that tire invader's aceursid hris propheticeye, is-uses in e thei ripof , sanity lmreokranm e. I l'irishuh ni atea t ome a t heroes whr stood i
uipen that glorie ith oane. Fer, 700 yoars foot asfwitian im, purhape ha foresawr anti caughi t t bRe good I Ne Iri king iwais ern knoan e la- ea r, eightdth

hava passed a y; aud from tie day (bat St. care t-a hiim rs thaugit l mas tie knell f hie a glimpsre o f tre agesethat were t coue; prhniape he has and o a bishop. Tia fiast Englisht mnarch tat m sa d o

Laureuca die, thcreo ias bten eo man cf Irishi ona domi; it cmer toe ia as thoughit was sarm.Ois countty, year aftt o yar, century after cen. came, ais Orem lei came in after y'ears, writh the masf onstoth ag
boto ar disaerven as reiepp tiCristha j utg nt Gola - wicah h o ad fa f tu'r, until ber vatry name ent ont amongst the morts cf Gods hLye> Scriptureon hie ips; irahIre feathome o rel

bejros peoples of tarnthi as "hire Niobe cf nations," the bat shed tire glood cf St. Tholiumaso-ecoe,-aid the monurhe whes
oi di. rn astereI sîn s ani dusssin s cf iris own peaple ost etrickn heart-brokeu cf peies. Certain it hands upan and bound tia IrishArchbishop in.Eng who, knowng bot

ciPdaub l F tia m ea hndr peti yamrs c ter u nees etin a an t v r fr i i feeu ti h N r a kusa-tirer rt-sibsio ,oreci h iso qofO rQ- nd G latf, ce t ia hesi

death a- St. Lraurence, tise Archbishops mare And yct, ove» thus oing, it rousa witin ls tirat the bet cf trah men s broken rithinhi. land. But th e Irsh biod, thue spiinihat ean neyer rnofiurie ansiu
Cathalies; but the> mere al Englishmen. For him ail tsa eal aofuat proato, an abi ha Sre I thie year 17, all tire princes of Irean, e xoept- baud thhteg it iany r broken, revoltedi aganst his me theiry rmoe i

300 years infter thairit,-for tier lIat 300 y s of the prince of Iirsi royai hli. Lt roused ing Uliter, having maa thir aubtaissian, nothinig treatmarnt. Wrean ha foi he wasgoeing tbeh-do- I olyai n iater, ant i
tise Archbishop,-tea sceallt Archbishop' ltie lion spiit u the chaste bosomn e? tise Archs- rmame fe r tira cI'h pnir c-bhbihp ut toe ta tanoac a pisa- re itao indcarroedtaek tire the orbattleieli

uf Drblin,-mere ail Protestants; anti t-hay all bisiop; and wen Laurene caie foUrt amougset alxs ifr coutoerainrandiws p e tatn thfnyey ro fetheglisc miontaourL a ne t isfanre- nerdof the herqiç D

N o , ft r iv y ar o t is gl ri nsri e ti o r pe oie, otie se rei>' kutel u in t hae ctari-r er c tau n ieg Irident w-rse m(hu ait tire>'lut-n a ss f ira t r e aghs ku rn a-Hen r d l.btîn t I rat ife n t a ii e Papali

.Englisisman, te, tkei a people, ad ire assa goot an ioilI irtas H arrivAd in FraIne; and asn oen as re tnoh-ta eaal
Nom, my friande, me o mu e i to caonuempinte seme d tho ea e epirit a tie indignation ncesusar-y that ire eoun t conctuOer tire country to et tir so l of Normant>', yen nn easily' ma tven thlue adraBratlpn

the mou Archbishoun(rDbinio. Fe entamere thise whic cama from his. The oye ncurstomed preservie thre safir (laughter) Heow didi e begin to gine hoe Re trnae- arounrd, sra' tie iita cliffs of Satart s

.iya ula nitoepseso fCrs eh c. b riurisd r Lir acrir uith vigia iîmko hrnrsolf se geet mutnd >' h ly. Hchiot tise blod Dorer-tse Englishr toast-ud lifting up iris hauts Pnaeleln tii
eityof Dbhnand ook ossesionof Cri.5 | t e et ow upo le ar 1 wi irgiaeo St. Thomais cf Canterbut>'. Tirat lood was uspen left iris lest ourse upon it. Ta-avaliing a littletintotheanobeogdl

Chancs, la tire yar 11G2. How did ire fnd macetyt, nw glirted round c ith a fiery glane, his baud,- tre bot e a iy artchbishop, count>r', tie heart-sorrw thoawighied upen bim ha- 21st, centaiied t
bis people? I am giovted to be bliged t tCl because thre seered an tuse a? Iie land es ei slaughtered at the foct cf tire allr, nl titheer came toe gruat whtatI Arr Irisir printe, man Irish.
the tale. It mas mai sixyo years anlce tis danger, ad tia invader wras upon her soil (ap- presenca cf Jesus Christ, b tie aoner of tire ty- archbisbp, te son et au uncnquered race, at-a Wail fer the tes

Dants ore banished irosm Ireland after the pnluse). Thea vie t-at was aceuctneid ta rant heait blaid Iras -ned upon imte haus cf tie pepe tiet at never knout-n serfdomn or laveny,- (ara y stai
had remained lu the country for thret hundred spekm ont>' mords of peace anti beneditrin, nom mani miro crame ta teac (h Irshbl people (hein ias the eldest on oaf t reand's amoarchl, Rodarick Celamly in Roman cdtmudthPrcan th ft h r religion h Before him cama tire Archbishop cf O'Conor, anti is brinmtrg hni, a pnisener te put hlm and gory•long.years. Durmg these Uhree husndraed yeans sound fort lu its earion notes, "Wa! Dublin fearlees although is.- fllom-preilbata inte tie iants et (e tyrnt u'hat hd sheti tire blood Tht yeare aradias
there neyer hadii benu a day's paeo throughout W Iar i Let siip the spirit and tie doge emar iles of an irantered. Ie iemanaed terme for iris of ils paople h It mais tee iuch for him, becaunso staor'
the langth aud breadth fa Ireland, but conetant Draw tire eword co Erin i Let y our blood fiow pepl. He spoke as a prince of tire people that ho tungrht cf Irelanoi. Hi s aw iris tcuntry inva
war. Ee>r ' ean brought its compaign, every as rivera ai tir lad, nrtil teaceursed and epoke witrh anthoit, andt la the name of oed. ed, and Selaved, ite ciieftars diide, the boly> Na let a cier
znonth vvry met--its pitcho battue, between detested inveder shal ha drivr n ainte the sea" Ho figirtened th tyrannical english mona-r to work in wuhic ue ras engagedp ht-ken anti uined graves mitb sp
tIe sodiers a Irclad aud tise anish invas. (applause. Ha went cuL f-ro Dublin: hea ta ac e wre S.d Baenan sa , h cama ti estuaies c St. el a rni in i re T lant heart

si n d sta yes, amint as u ider t litiioftti' i ctarlhepabe be. rmtr oisdt iedrlds'w-u o'cunle isryt oxma a If,î' monestone unir passion ta

L th k t m . s i yissah i heso wre the wats cf St. Bornant ef tirait rt> sackod anti ruined. Hie heart iras brekeawithoin Vho facastidea
wel. Teire is net a nette an tise face ? tht imn; ha ment stCnaght dwa ite Ceroiuglt, hose f Plantagenat. of whom Ha ' tire Second him. Be turnet arsite ta tme Aty cf Ye, in - wroud surendu

aearh thaet an stand bico hundred fears of the crat cf Ireland's monareir: aud ire sd, mas oe f ate gre-atfoundrs,--the man wore inrat- Normaxyt>, and enteiang in r sait ta trhe Abet:
constant iar ithout heing destroyedi. Tire "~ Oh, suny highr Ring, arise ; gather up tira et ireland. Now, ry> filoute, twica titi thra Saint " Girc au tyi rian c place whreon ire aay lie Safe withr tira Saintchrh esae b urnedt-hie »ihcouseforesoIed a nd arewithmetd ubcrocs tie se seto m eredt e fer tira Irais people, te douas an tie. Bot-anse et hie higir tigaity as 'o eut lame

ci rc -shoafbu bin, Lirehpriest put to tire fonce Inehant], eutr. .ntomair m atir a t Dinh- mitce tratier, nf poace for te Insh kinge ihI tier Anrihishiop cf Dubia,nhthy rebdeti li mwit aIllAirrtire lut
suri, evervthin: in onfuin; tie sacruaintsf ln. I will be uinta fro:t ranks ite rhe dy -EngeIrishmuanch ; undt ta otai (the roeognitiou e houer. Noi, thi e ange! fe deathi mas app crohing. Ahrahernlet s
neglected, thre shols shut up. pple cem- wvhAe medo te tire invaders what Ertas did ruand's freedom and Irelan'e nationality. Atn with Iris eying cbeathi ha commissianet hie secret- 1rir "n t

pelled t fighlt for teoir lives, begin to forget upon Lia plain fo Clontarf, whn lea swept them hister>' telle s thrat It le la .st et iriants ay, te Irisr priest thiat iras with him, (o taka the irwrslu, udand

Go tihe moment tihedemao cf mer comas to ita the sai (treen-ndous appiause). His voae Saints we eo e that tare-aty- of pericewichr mas cen. yong prince and carry him ta enth, antil(l him
Ul hald O'Mela'hiiu. cludeti between~ O'Conor, Ring cf Connaught, anti thrat" 1when tire eges cf tdeath mare upon me,Ithèem. Y ou hava had thir pre f o? iL lu ter oent eut l teor, anteg' Heur>' Il., Ring cf Englandi, anmd wichi reeagnizut harget im; lu tie name cf tire God, hefoe whboas Thseir blodt [e frto

four yar-s' ewar rom michr you have just cama king tf iister, from his ignSle re o f, t arise, Ireland's natiohaity, Irelaud's existnce asadistinct T oam about ta appar, witb mn last wmorl charget brook n odhei
forth. Nom, reailie al thie if canr you. For gid cn hie sword, auJ draw It fer Ireland. aion, embtiet aI trh person of har monaht. hlm, in trhe umeofe Almigty od, ta treat thie O rimshon testamoe
throe hundred years,-a terrn nears astlenth is ic p itrtasi n ir, ntpele.Yamisai>- ta t- oeomlltinCert1dm t pnisIradsoun;t afngbihatiEnrilI

y s on a Hs oie entrte itoth1Sut, egehedYo ay eha tof eme awas small thigfrhim to priance asttheso a ing no to oretthat this trial

from the day Columbus diseovercd America to upon the shores of the Shannon, and swept like recognIr a tr eme kiag, nth-t-1,e »,reland'sainaity whae hehahis foot t piln'fatri aig king and that. the ppleae Whe h as Sal.
the preseut hour,-r-there was not a hill-side nor a trumpet-blast tu-ougi the ruined halls of upon ber necki; but I say t was a great thing that, stil n nation havig ekiagat their ht-ad" (applause) t i

SIinora, r .siag tira MeCartis'Mac an e for 700 years of war and persecution. througi tihe Then, as lie lay upon his humble bed, the monks
a .valley aIreland that did not resound, yearKthe action and the spirit of the last of Ireland's Saints, aime around him, and they heardim npouring forth No plea shall serv
aftac year, to the various war-cries of the Dan O'Brien. They rallied ; they came together ; we are--I thank my God in Heaven--we are a aa- his soul to Gd in prayer; and they said to each shall gape asu
and he Celt.: Their bodies covered the land. they stood betoeen the Norman and the wall of tion stil (thunders ofappluse). We ar not aPro- other: l This ean murst ie very rich ; he is Arci- And in the skies t
Six. thousand of these D aish iuvaders were Dublin, the Archîbishop in the midst of them. With vince: Ireland was uever a Province of the British bishop of the richest dioces in the world -; perhaps stars a wonder,

left aIl his power, mith aIl his love of his country, with Empire (renuwed applause). To-day, the Queen of ie ias net matie hi wil They did net know St. Wlhen rocks shall ndead upon the field m the glorious day -ai Ihis spirit of devotion. irawas unable to keep England calle herself IQueen of Great Brittin and Laurence. Whenl ie was Arhbishop tofDublin ie foredooming thi
when Malachi the secoud drew the sword of them together. Domestic feuids and dissensions Ireland" (applansé). Te this day sie sents te Ire- fed five undred poor people ev--ery day at his own
Irelaad and smota them in the valley of Glena- sprang up ainongst threun. Oh the accursed spirit land hr Viceroy, whicha rans uroe iho takes the table, and h clotied and fed ftouir liindred hotiors *eThmen siallyour tri

maîdàgih, near, the -Vale of Avoca. The sea of dissension, that has kept uits dtividt for so many phace of the King. A Viceroy is not saent to a Pro. outside, anti cnstantly provided fan twr hndred earthly gaugesi
around the coast of Ireland for man a day ant S, ani tint kee us divided ta-tay We harv vince,.but te a nation. But You wBu ill a tk wraItdes 1orphans. And when they came and said ta him.:1 A throne above the

- .- ya heardef mmitedu îraedIreland ; we have hard of those brave ail this serre«? I arnswer, a noble ides, always I WiL ycu tiL make your will ?".he looked up antd fiend rages-3ean, was coverad withi corpses, and the hearts who took that name ; but when irne Irish- serves; a noble ide, maintined and upheld by the said: "I declare te my God tbat I have net a sirs- Tie crown of those
ivers rau read witi the blooa of the Colt and mon united? The very last time that Irishmen irhand of priest and layman, and upheld by the haud gle coin in this orld ta leave behind me." Then Rock of Ages.

''rdsr'6 W• i i di
fmçor y wee pok 'té

i~ ..as?>rd4ye ere
le'ràli ill owhecomei ofyoû

ieve.youbiiseries..who il heai
g6ingTWù?i ~ With these Word,

2anized 3i the Church of God.
passed straight to the higl throne'

ied, an Heàven ;·and his lust words"that the imost sacred love fer
illed the heart of man, next tr
1, was his love for the land that
people of bis own blooi (applause)
ast of Irelands canonized.saint.
in Rome by Pope Ronorious III

Hie, body le enshri.ned i6 th"
'hich he died ;-and his Msine bas
Laurence O'Toole,-as the last of

tho Irish Church;producod; and
r of many, sanfs and of g reat pre.
The spirit tiat animated his ler
e that broke'his heart,-has.sur.

s of those who carie after hilm lin
hood. lwasà ie spirit $f Lau
he Irish people ?aithful to their
ish priests faithful to their 'people,
of earth anid of.hell was raised up
hen ail the night Of EngIand de-
sepaiate that priesthood from that
hat priesthood and dérmy the
eland,--thb priesthood. aimated
urence, the Irish peOp]e ahimated
ir holy faith, joined bandsin that

"Thpse.whom God. bath joined
can erér " (chéers). Neyer did

eepi& thénselves froni their
h priesthood fror» theit faithfal
lien the Prophet Elias was tak'en
isais cried Out tolam "Let' me

spirit. Leaie ,Iy sp>idt ,upon
wras borne along on the chariot
mante, and ivith it bis two-fold
Laurençe, ascending to Heaven
ome great, some faitliful bisLop in
iariot of Irael and its chei4otete,
thy two-fobi spirit-the love of
ntry. Leave that two-ftld love
ce of Irish prieste and Ii-ish bi.

*r was answeredthe mystie ainnte
d is bound to-day, asof olil, as one
the people and the people te the
en fillet ofa common faith, and
common love for their mother-
pplauge). Let me conclude.- o,
Laurence be still up onus,-I-at
Thousands of miles of ocean lie

e land of ry birth; between you
ur best recollections, your truest
r strongest love. But, whether at

whether upon the green hillside,
covering the graves of the saintF,
did shors of this nighty Cont-
irit of Laurence be still your in-
w, and that we may sanctify our-
for our religion tind for our faith,
anctify Ourselves before God and

Ove for the green land that bore
eligion handed down to us,-the
history that ever yet was the heri-
people.
ncluded amid reiterated and en-

NTELLIGENCE.

or SEPTEMmu.-According to an-
the 0ltholicepinïéJ ite solena
;as swîg rit the Jus uit Chu rrh ln
ubln, n Friday, the 20th'of Ser.
liers who lied'in defence of the

w th reference to the conten-
on l the Retundo, the following
tthe 14eeman of tihe previoue day:
reqirested tà té ate that thc public

ed under :the auspices of the
tian, te take place to-morroiv, will

even if there are cno stirring
the anniversary of the blackest
stery, ta revellthe incidents ef
de by a few hundredenf Papal
Impious invad'fr, surely the Ca.
not let die the memry oftie
n the gap to diae if they could not
iousand strong against sixty-five
rutal irhlingà- of Italy. These
et sncb cdd>< sud ironit bave
st drop, but forthe comnand of

e cause theoy were defending, and
their courage and the fruitless-

stance, ordered them tolay down
mit to the invasido.tf Soon alter-

ed a- parting blespint frein thé
went, s e homewarr yand Chers
of France, where, undertthe ban-
e Chartte, they proved of what
mercenaries" are made, cxtorting
n of foes by their devotrd cour-
tire sÙlyvcrs aretbtcy lire on in
ant tht day hf the Popes victory

ayed. The Faion, of September
following ln memoria:-

I
? Why wail for them? With

n their glory ?
dust they lié, in cerecloths damp

to their fame, and chonms to thoir

IL
tribute wrap their grass-blown
lendour;

the fiery souls, brimmeid high
tender,

thi bail for -thre Pope, andi nover

III.
s andi safe withr Christ, they' need
enting•
et-p for hima, thse sorned, thre iun-

rabe, treads straighît to hell, un-

zens on hiw hauids---ih He-avens
il;
nt ta burnsat God's great bar cf

shall cacki, andi thre Angel pciuri

v.
obhi in tirat hour, when Earthr

nder
lhe Grass shall fame,.to ail thé

meit, andi chaos quake withr Gad's
under-.

.VI.
împh he, yen Saints--reward pst

'deep aby-sm ln wichr tire chainedi

who foughrt and fell'arcund thé
[J. F. O'D.



111h 1 k DiN Tna5UM.The Director of tho Geo-

0gjt urt df Ireland bas. puiblished. soane -stat4 a-
hich aeatdea5 tasýinterting r as; those with

h hhe Rgistrar-General periodically favours ns.

syhe ubjectisthe quantity Of col Iying coicealed'

aaderitbe Oil :df this euntry., whence erops- are
fadenr : : There aenverY few persons, indeed,

,rhô. y :jstidea" the considerable resourees
handaiithi mtterofcol. Toienlighten them

qote.the:igures whichîe nw what an' en-
ofwealthlies entombed by chill

0 50 1.g.quantity
îa thinbIthis- )an4. There ara 16,0 c u000

net) availabla for usei the.county' Aratrim.

oU ers nesnly 33,000,000 tons. The Leinster

i hiceh-'includea the conties of Kilkenny,

CarIdWand Queen's.Oounty, offers more than ?7,-
0 ton. Tipperary offers 25,000,000 tons.

rbeumth.western district, wbich inludes Chre,

Limeick aad. Cork, .ofers 20,000,000 tons,ra and
inlly:theÂArigna.district inConnaught offers nearly

,î000oo,0tons. The. whole net tonnage .available

eus amounti etatily .ta 182,000,000 tous whilst

the whole of the unworhed tonnage rises .to some

230.08,000 more. Now, we think these. aire .igures

nhich must app.al toal 51those who are now forced

ÏO pay the .enozmous price öf thirty-six shillings a

ton foI coals, ladeadatDubin quay. - If these Irish

coale -ere simply .brought mta the market -the

money would5ot, aleast;. go opt of the -couuntry-
it wouhd remaintolmake the lard fruitful, and all

classes of its people moare properous. Whiatis the

value oft<Iis iiddea.treasure? The Registrar-Gen-
irai ie fond of.telling us:the value of cattle, as that

shows an increase-he does net tei us the value of

cerealei of which We Bhave lost Two Million pournds

worth, s cornpared with -last year. It does net,
perhapS, come in lhis way totell us the values of

<he coal we import, and the coal we mnight produce..

Let us'be moderate in our estimate and enly, say
thirty shillings a ton for this lish coal. in that

eue, the quantity of coal we have would represent
the enormous uma of Two HNDeEDtTra AND sENTm-

riRis MILLIONS STEaLING. This tremendous treasury,
officialny reported as eI avadlable for us"-.now lies

buried away unused in the soil of Ireland I Suppose
we were more.diffident still and estiniated the value

at a little oveir a pound a ton-still that would give
us the. vast amn t Of Two HUNDRED MILLIONS STERLING
-all reported Il available for use"-but aIl entombeid
and unused. Is not this consideration one whichi

must amaue-andastound the people. Various per-
sans late spken of Ireland as a lepoor country''--
but what poor country ever submitted ta bc calloed
l prasperous'' wben it had lot tiTw MILLIONS in crops
during one year-? And wbat other couiitry oearth
would ,be called poorwhen of the most important
element of national wealth, it possessed TWO IneSDInED

m oLLiONS worth, conveniently distributed in the four

parts cf its territory? What shall call this vast
wealU from obscurity ?Who shall rescue this en-
ormous treasure from the Dragon of Neglect? As
under tho Unionnotbing ias been done-it would
appear that nothing can be hoped for without Home
Rule. If Ireland managed ber domestic affairs she
would net lave rthis . treasury close locked up.-
Dublin Irùaman.

The Home Rule movement received unbounded
approval a fow days since in Limericl and Glasgow.
la the latter city three clergymen-represonting the
Catholice, <ho Protestant and Presbyterian Chuarche
in Irelaud-addressed a large assemblage, contend-
ing triumphantly that England as well as Ireland
woulld be materially served by the establishment of
a parliament in Dublin; and they aiso declared
that Scotland would be bettered b> local legislation.
Their argurfints appeared to have canied convic-
tion to all who were preetnt, for ne one stood up te
dispate thean.

These depitations froim the Dullin -ome Ruile
Association are calculated to Ie of great service -te
the Irish national cause. The nembers iho com-
pose them explain the nature of-Irelaid's demands,
and show how athis country would bc the strength of
the empire, instead of its weakness, as she is to-day,
if she were governed by her own sens. The want of
Home Rule has been the cause of numerous evils.
IL led to vast turbulence and disorder during the
first quarter of this century. IL led to the outbreak
of '48u and it was the chief agency in impelling the
Fenians of '67 to raise the fiag of rebellion.

No man living wouldI like ta see his house taken
possession of by another person, and its rulie and
direction taken out of his own hands. And it is
similar with nations. Greece rose against Turkey,
Belgium against Holland, Hungary against Austria,
Poland gainst Russia, sud Canada against England
because they were deprived of native ruec; and now
all with the exception of Poland, are orderly and
peaceable becanse ha hand of the tyrantirasi bliged
tO relax its hold, and surrender <o tehen the natural
rights which every country possesses, that of direct-
in and managing its own affairs.

But physical force is net necessury to achieve a
federal narliamuent for Ireland. Al we have lost in
the past iwas forfaited by the use of physical force;
and all we have won has been gained by peaceable
mens. Let is be trutbful, finr and unswervmig in
our labours for our country's welfare, and wc are
certain t be successful. Along -with these grand
qualities ne must join a fin sdetermimatlon te.inc
anited, aud <a distant ail sectarian senteatieus.
These contentions are generally fonented by En.
glih stategmen, for the purpose o weakeningour-
pan-rs; but me muet urake tnp aur mmidi net <o lie
divided by ay artifices England nmai use in the
future to keep up a civil war in this country.-
Dundalk Demaocrat.

Can-San Dts&PPOInTrmxr.-WeO stated lest w-eek
<Irait mn had beent employedt ta sourdu for ceai et
Luargankleel, a. ceupie of miles north..west ai Dun-
dalk., reat expoctations were- entertaitned <hait
sucess would cran-n te efforts et the mon whoa

-oro digging deep into <ho earthr, ais tradition liait
aninounced tirait there waBs a coaI mine in <the lecail-
1ity; ani thesoeople foc miles araund wvero hopeftul
that <bey moult Sean abtain a supply' et fuel ait a

reasontable price. Me, Robson, J.P., agonît <a Lord
Beon, vistied <ho pince, andt took n deop interest inu
tlie undertalü5ng. Tire mn having been working
for soeea! days- without suîccss, it mas doemed pru-
dent toraout ta oiteasi, fer a person ai mach geolo-
gical knowledge, ta ar-dec to gis-o an opinion frein
tise carLb talken np ara <o wheIstther IL mais likely <bat
ceai lay underaeath. ,This scientifle gentleman ex-
aminedt tho pince, aind at once pronouniced tIrat <here
wras ne likelihood qtf ceal binig round in it, amnd said
<bat au'fuîtthec attempts ta discov-er ceai meuldi be
frnitiesi. •After:this expression et opinion froem an
person deeply versad tn matera ai tise searcha
thoaughat.useless <o pr-ocrait furtIrer, anet <iwhsiche
wans arbandsmned. A letter an <lie sîîjat Misic n ir
puîbliash [n anether calumin, staites d<has r deten
sas laudi>y cheaerod wn-a lia expressei ii redoterun
ation <e continue <ire sear-ch, If <h mce mwe ne
successful n-bei-e they wee- t or iiak bu te feeing
et tho people airoundt becamne canrpe> chainged.
n-be» tho laber-ors were ordereti i up à rkugad tey seemedt ta expaet <ha mar abîdh ca

ýîjuâ" -:R.otBc Ithe<mued. This n-an unreasonable. Mr.Rbsa a tirai
very persan who would have pushiei on.tho enter-
prise if any reasonable hope could Ire nter<ained ah
suiccess; for there is a lead mine not fer iron <he
Dundalk worklhouse, and some .years sinrce ho wras
one of a fow who endeavored ta faim a cempany ta
Optn the amine and work it. But no hane attacres
ta hlm for hainggiven up the search for coal, w en
he found on excellent authority that it vasis iseess
ta continue it. The truth is, that without a naive
Patrlianent ta vote a large sum ai money for -pein-
ig mines 'and providing machinery ani ail tho
flecessary implenents, very little coal, e oar iti
be brought te thé surface. Those gigautie oeratins

nme i r poriormei a eday.ityil tao<imanait
tîro expcndituio-di ini'rge capital teaccemùpish <ha

fÇ~UE WITNESS AND 045>IÇJJOCÇC . ~ u
task. Tie bast thing that could be done would be
to workur -boga. Ishre arehudtreds !ofacres of!
them within sMuen or eight miles of Dundalk-, end
if men were st o work lithere would be no scarcity.i
of fuel. Somane should look to it even nou, for
we are likely:.tohave a severe winter, and if the fuel
continues: scarce there will be ,dreadful sufftring1
amongst.thesworking clisses in toWn and country.-
Dundallr Dmocrat. .-.

A Butoxars BRaDr.-An incident sys the Freeman

occurred on Sunrday at a southern suburban diurch,
uand furnisbs one more proof of tlie mischance which
attends the ofice and affairs of love. Such of the
congregation as lingered i the sacred edifice after
hast Mass were distracted from celestial meditations -
by the sudden entrance of a bridal part>, including
the young and interesting prineipal ier-self, withi a
couple of brldes-maids and a gentleman or tira.
They tok post at the rails next the sanctuary', and
waited. Intelligence of the event tò be sure sprend.
and a sectin of the neighbourhood( son gathered to
witness the most interesting for-n of annexation
which -human agency can eeffet. Burt hralf an hour
passed by and no Benediet appeared. There was ai
hitch somewhere, evidently. The young lady and
her friends displayed uneasiness, turning at ever-y
freash footfall -whiÔh entered. Alhiiis wile leth
organist stood by hber instrument in the choir, ready
ta performn the epithnalamiun, the. elerk bustled in
and.ouît, and a ragged deputation collected outside in
the hope of gleaning the first boiiuties6ftbe wedded
pair. The time rew to nu ihour, and surmise
thickened with the aituRtion. Opinrion was divided
as to whnether the bridegroom were nerelyI bushlfaul
or deliberately backward. At the expiration of
abot an hour and a half a ycung man ofdepressed
and auxious expression entered, hotm the elderand
mairied amang the spectators inmedintely pro.-
nounced to be the wanted party. He seemed, low-
es-er, to be only the bearer of a message, and after a
hurried conference the young lady and ber friends
rose and left the church, carrying themselves as
composedly as they could throungh the gauntlet of
strange faces, sympatbetit or otherwise, whichited
thoir patito tIe doay. They enteredthe vehicles
u waiting, and drove away. Against a stateoment-
which for the honoiur of mankind me hope te be un-
founded-.that the gentleman shranke t the last
moment fromu the prospect of his future felicity',
must be set another explamation., accordimg ta which
the unpleasantness was caused, net by any unwill..
iragness on the part of Barkis, but soleiy by the
omission, whicl it iras too late te remedy, to duy
notify the clergyman of the ceremony to be bper-
formied.

A Cunrous DiscovFis- -That the Prophet Jeremiah
n-as au Irishman is neither generally lnoin nor is
the affirmation likely tawin any considerable assent.
We find in a contemporary ihose sobriety we have
no reasoan to doubt--theJeiciih Chronicle-that Mr.
B. Bartnett, -a Hebrew scholar, contends that the
Prophet with the ramnant of the tribe of Judah,
migrated ta Ireland, andi as no other than the ce-
lebrated Irish reformer and law giver Ollam Fodhla.
The prophet brougit with ihim the Fia-Fail, or
Stone of Destiny, bwhich n-as subscquently conveyed
by nu Irish prince ta ScotIand for coronation pur-
poses, and centînries afterivards removed te West-
minster Abbey by King Edward the Finst, since
which time all the Kingas and Queens of Egland
down te Victoria have -beeu crowned upon it. This
stone Mr. Bartnett says, was that which was original..
ly kept in the sanctuary of the fir-t temple at Jeru-
salem, and was known as ' Jacob's Stone,'being nome
Cther thran the stone directly apostrophisel by King
David as 'the stone which the builders rejected; but
whichwas destined for peculiar honours. Mr. Dur--
nett's essay, says the Chronicle, has ait least the merit
of being iery curious aind very Iearned. We have
no doubt it is very curious, and to sa- thatit is
' very learned'is oten synonymous with snying that
nobody understands what the w'riter is at. The
Stone of Destiny used t tb in Fingaîs Cave or
thereabouts ; and if therc were noething else ta throw
doubt upon the discuvery now announced by Mr.
Bartnett this would be suilicient. The demetia
which in' recent times bas bored the world about
particular stones and cockle shells had no place in
the foibles of the ancients : and that a boulder
should b carried by any man from Judah to Ireland
is on the face of it, a uost improbable suggestion.

THEa Nws LîaicENsiG koT. - A difficulty having
arisenl in the interpretation of.the New Licensing
Act, the following circular letter n-as issied from
the Under Secretar:--

ublin Castle, 14th Sept., 1872.
GaNrTLEMEN,-Doubts having eaisn with regard tra

the construction of the 12th and 78th sections of
un the Licensing Act, 1772," a copy of which usas re-
contly forwarded to you, I am directed by the Lords
Justices to state fr your - information that the law
ofdicers of the Crown bave given their opinion, that
if a person convicted in a penalty, under the first
clause of the 12th section, as found druni, and does
not thereupon pay the penalty, it is recoverable by
distress and sale of the goodg of such person, and
imprisonment is ta be awarded only in deault of
disteess; aisa that under the '8th section, on every
day except Sunday. Christmas Day, Good Friday, or
amy day appointed ion- ai publie fait on tlîanlcsgis-iag,
all publi-houa musta ho cse i a cit or t ai,
the population of which, according ta the last Par-
lianentary census, exc-eds 5,000 at 11 o'clock p.m.;
ait elsewliere at 10 o'clock p.m.-I ai, gentleman,

yaanr obetient. servarnt, T. H. Boriin.
The Magistrates in Petty Sessions.
It appenrs from the Irish Agricultural Stauistics

published tlis week that still the tendercy is tao-
wards turning tillage inta grass laInt, and so making
more and more room for cattle, and, consequently
less and lessroom for human belings. The first
greut fact is-tiait there ar-e fwer acres by 134,915
under crops this year than there were in 1871, ait
tire docrease la observable lin exaictly- <hase cropas
whtich de not go toathe suîppdrt et cattle-namealy, inu
mIrent., oats, harle>', rye, potatoes, anti fias ; tirerc
bieing au icase la turnipi, umangel anunrel crut
beet root, cabibages, parsnipîs, anul ather greens crocps.
The second grat inct is tihait <bera is mn icase ofi
tens cf thouisanuds lu-the number ai herses, c-atLe,
sheep, aud pigs this yecar showviug an increase ofi
£282,78! ut-acn cotnparedt t aat ai 1871. 'Fie
third fac-t la aimast a car-alla-y af <ho otheor tira. ItL
is tint <the emigration rotasrns for tIhe first ses-ou
menthe ef <Iris year showr an incr-ase ai 5,840 por-
ions oen thasa ofithe corrnesponding pariait et 87.L
lreland, to aIl apparaince, la rapidîly becomuing an
vast shecep wanlk.-NMtbon

A largely-attainted meeting ta protest aigainsit <ire
riceont Warnings la the Irsuhman'aand Flag oflfrlanrd
w-as hli lahIe Mecaus' Institute. Mn-. Butt,

-M.P., airdi M1r. Sanstii, M.P., more pr-osent. Mr. Mar-
tia sent a letter ai apology. Mr. Smyth smid tho act
contemplatoit the paroala responsibility ai thc Lord
Lieutenant in seizing journIs fer allegcd seditious
wvritinga. M1r. Butt doscriliot tha tact ais a piece ofi
ho maiL arbitrary tyranny' <bat os-or disgraced Lineo

woar-st Government nu <ho -rtor-Id. Resolations lnu
accordanco with thie abject ai tire meeting more

-adopted·.

A • MEL&ANeoYi CASE or DaowNING. - Anoather
-melaucholy- case of dlrowning hais jusrt ocourrein b
the 9uir a few yards fromn Waterford. A man named
Carrol, accompanied by bis son, went to bathe on
Tuesda' near Bilberry. Shortil- after entering the
water, the elder Carroll suddenly sank. Ris son
dived after him, but did not succeed in catching
him. Deceaséd leaves a large fm 'ly behind him.
The river was dragged for. the body, but up ta tche
time of telegraphing it brs not been recovered. ,

The condemnation of the Rev. ar. Maturin fôr-
Ritualistic prnctices drew a large congregation- on
Sunday to Grangegarman Chu&h ihère the reverend

gentleman was expected to officiate. It was rumour-i
e:that a demoristration was to be made by an anti-i
Ritualistic party and, a large fors of police was in
attendance, lbit tie service -was permitted to pass off
without any attempat at disturbance. The Rev. Mr.1
Maturin was not present, but it was observed thati
the -service was carried ont in exactly the same.1
manner as before, net one of the practices condemn- .
ed- by ithe Archbishop having been abandoned. 9

Ta CALLAS ScANDAr.-The Rev. R. O'Keefe, who
had been represented ais telling his audience at Cal-
lan that ho bad an interview with }1fr. Ôladstane,
and was very sldrtly to be reinstated ln the manage-
ment of te schoolsaand the chaplaincy to the'work-
house, iwrites te the papers to explain that this -was
not at all what be said. His eçnfidence was n.ot
founded uapon any assurance given hin by the Prime
Minister, liut on the eternal necesaity of tiings. He
must bc reimstated, because the commisboner had1
"no right " to renove hini ; and they bad no right
to remove hna because he was nt even "pimdjfcie
suspendedI;" and.he was not prima facie suspended
because lie was " charged with no crime and cited to
no court." The confusion of ideas between «primai

faciel" suspension and just suspension is curious;
the notification of a sentenceby theauthority which
passed it would be, one would have thought, suflli-
cient prima facie evidence that that sentence had
been passed.

Tari RlIÙDsaIPss.--The Dublin Gazette contains an
Order in Counacil with reference o the rinderpest.
It forbids the landing in Ireland of cattle, goants, kid,
or swin fromt Gernuany or Great Britai. ri aio'
forbids the lniding of sheep, rans, or hatbs fron
Ger.nanr or Enagl:ramd, or from Scotland, unless the
Scotch importer'inakes a declaration that the shcep
are Scotch sheep, and have never been out oi Scot-
land. 'l'ie lanîdinrg of undressed or raw skins, lides,
hQrns, hoofs, &îr., fron Germany, or Great Britain, ia
forbidden, except In cas of Australian, Indian, or
South America bides, horns, &c.

An outrage, believed to lie agrarian in its cirac-
ter occurreil on Bnday nit, wh John lourir-
gian the ouner of a farin near Dunmanwaiv wa~
fired at froini behind a fence; and woundel in the
back so severely that lie is not expected to recover.
Three of his reations have been arrested on suspi-
cion. One of them was formeirly i possession of
tie farmi, antid wias evicted froin it, and the present
ain put into it.- Tim Corr. Sept. 23rd.

The qruantity of caIl in Irish coalfielids available for
use was estimated by the Royal Commission at 182,-
280,000 tons, f iwhici about 16 millions tors are at
Ballycastle, County Antrim, 32 millions in Tyrone,
7 î millions in the Carlow, Kilkenrny, and Queen's

Counîty district, 25 millions in Tippqtmary, 20 milhions
in Clare, Limeriek,dand Cork, and 10,800,000 ir
Connaught (Arigna district).

The value of tenant-riglit lu County Londonderry
is illustrated by the fact thait the tenants interest
in a farni on the Sormerton estate, a far miles fron
Coleraine, and contnining 47 acres, the rent being
£20. 3s. per annum' wras sold last week for £630.

lIis» aÂCo.-.Tho mail steamers betrcen Holy-
head and Dublin have noiw comnenaced ta use Irisha
coal

Gronais F. TuAaw.-This notable is at present in
Cork. LIe threatetis Liverpool vith a isit.

GREAT BRITAIN.
PROTESTANT Hano1Ra OF PnRsxcutros-'The recent

outbreaki of the Timtes and its correspondents on the
subject of the Massacre o S. Bartholomuew is but a
ner proof that Protestantism is still what It iwas in
its beginning, and that it Is lain vain to look for truth
or candour fronm its popular champions. Of Dean
Stanley we desire to speak writi all possiblo respect;
but when lie suggests that the leaders of the Pro.
testant Churchtes have geuerally condenaed the per-
secution of Catholies, we must be excused if we can
hardly regard the idea in a serions lighut. It is truc,
ard ie tbankfully ackinowledge the fact, that there
are nany noble exceptions; mnen who really fel-c
<hait borror of persection which all Protestants so
loudly profess. Buîit is equally trire that no single

; disability 'has ever been removed frem Catholies
quite spontaneousily; and that therehasbi not been a

1 single act of persecuation directed against the Cath
olic Church in ur day which bas not been received
with delight, and defendedi with every artifice of in-
genuity by the immense maijority of the organs of
]British Protestantism; and simple indeed must he
be iwho imagines that if the leaders of the Protestant
Churches where once thoroughly alarmned by any
great number of conversions to the Catholic faith,
they moult liesitate for one moment to imitate their
"spiritual ancestors," and employ whatever »leuas
might bc necessary to stop the movement. We
need not add that they woulhi persecute under some
false pretence-thiat is of course.

On one point Dr. Stanley and the 'Tintes are at
direct issue; the one asserts that the massacre and
the Papal sanction are thiùgis of the past, vhile the
other suggests that both inight bce repeatel to-mor.
row. We wili put a question. Who are tey eho
at tis hour giv most bonur to great persecutors?
Certainly net <thc Catheolics. Neitlier Simnon de
Montfort, r Terquemada, nor Qarue Mary's inis.
tors, uer Phlip of Spaina, uer lac Duke ai Aira, uer
Charles IX., nor the'Gises, nor Louvois, nor even
Pope Gregory XIII., are held in any exceptional

nour among Catholics. But the Protestant per-
secutors are tlie berces and saiùts of Protestantismin
the men who are supposed to have cen pecially
called by Almigbty God to reformnthe world. Cran-
mer and Latimer, Elizabeth and Cecil, Coligny and
Knox, Cromwell and Milton, Lord Russell and
William Il., are almost idolized to this day. Lati-
mer, in a letter still estant, describcd his own preatch-
ing at the burning of a felloiw priest, as " playirig
the fool after my custoinable mananôr whien Forest
s]a burn ;" but titis an otier like traita does nott
proevent bis being hed in tho bighiest reverence,
ev-en noir. Elizabeth, aise in a letter still au record
proposrfd the aissassrian of tho Cathelic Qucen ofi
Scatland:; yei, because abe violently averturuedl thie
Cathrolic religion in Engiand, lier n~ame is glorifwd
to this day. Oliver Cromwelil, after massacring
eveory' priest miro badl taiken refauge in Dreggheda,
gleefually wrote :-"all <heir frars airé kuoeked onu
<ho boad"; but if any' Cathelic shouhld suggest thus
tract ais a recason whiy' Cromwell shrouldt net have n
statue, who would listen ta tihe objection?-TbEet

Thre zeal et Cathlreicsa for au organization et thiri
numrbora lis being gradual>y kindled thtraughotth ba
country. Such dlisplarys af the Protestant spiri t
çf intolerance and persecuîtion as are being exbibited
in Germany- must atimulate thie Catholics af this
coiutry te 'drawn together ln pence andt charity' for
self-protection. England iras ainways been a borrowr-
er from <lac German school ai thoughit, and we haveo
abunidant evidence thrat sho wiil continne to lie se.
Orniy a few- days ago M1r. A, KCinnarird, M.P.,presented
an addtress af congratulation .ta Prince Blismarck
upon lia perseentions of tho Cathaîolrurcir That
addtress wras signed by tho Bishaps of Worcester aind
Ripn, thie President ai the Wesleyans, aud a
nrumber af othrer ministers iwho are in fullagreement
an tire subject et persecuting Cathelica. Theseo
gehUlesnn aire our countrymna. Tire views "tbey
oerss in Germany tirey wouldl carry eutina England
-if they could. Thbrough Protestants as they are,
and professing upon their lips, when it suits them
to do so, the doctrine of religious liberty,bthey do net.
hesitate to invoke penal laws against Cathalics and
to exterminate thoir creed and theirwolrship by the
employment of physical force. WIe do not say that
England will follow in the steps of Germany, ahd
persecute Cáithaoics in tbis càuntry,. But me iknoW
with certainty that there are net wanting thase wha
are ready.to t e and ]igdht or faggots. The prty
which can go avec to Germany ta applaud the per

secution of a religion there, could not be averse;
ider faooambIe circunmsatances, to persaecuting the

sarne religion here. On the contrary, tliey unouEd
be so-much I the mare desirou off prsecitng the
Catholie religionn England, as ire may suppose
them ta-fel .a grater tenderness and love for the
wolftie of their own country.. Inded, in their

iaddress they thank the Germain persecutor for I lthe
encouragemen t "lwhich they find in his example.
The Times te ias beo endeavoring to fain a iame
by its monstrous articles on - the Massacre of S
Bartholomew. - These articlés wern net uritten with-.
out a purpose. Though they may ave bee indited
la the interest of Prince Bismarck with a view ta
justify lis persecution of Gerian Catholics in the
eyes of the English publie, they were, nevertheless,
directed to kindle religious hinred ait horme,-Tablet.

Hor-Wà-Rca Oaiawacci.-It is astonishling -what
beneficial effect a good, steady flow of n ter lias sapais
a aarmned crowd of political agitators. During the
Chartist rows in England a heay inasmer ain
cleredoi Traifaîgair sqiuare in a surprisi~ngi sitar-t space
of time. Fire englues and a godt supply of ater
are excellent weapons ta use ou shore; but until
lately we had never board of waitur-lot mater-
being used for defensive purposes at sea'. The inr-
dian Daily WMws, hoiwever, assures- us thiat a steamer
bas beeinlately r-rne ont ly the government stearn
frfatory ut Kidderper.tia do'especiaîl t-luty at the An-
damans, supplied with this rougli and ready means
of defending itself against waterthieves. 'The
engine-ron space, which takes off ronsiderablv fromi
the carago-crring capacity o! n steamer, ias i titis
instance by a simple but ingeniotus nr--rrgagement of
the boiler been redutcet t ia minimumnr. By anather
novel contrivanice ti jet of hot water erjeced by
the boilers iid jerked out at short intervals froim
the sites of ail screw steamers cau lia the case Of
this vessel be iutilizet for the puirpose of giving a.

arm reception ta any wild men of desperate cou-
victs who mighlt be teumpted to visit hberunannounlc-
ed. The charge of this nuis piece of Or-dnanrce is, of
course, scaldig hot, and a continuious -siower can
be kept uip ad libitum, calrulated to tell'sever-ly on
any suspicious l'are bacl or baitl pate that may havte
the rîrisfortaime tî te i niar enoug to comte witiiin its
range. " Ilad tho Cesharre,' relecrs tire Inilant ,
Daily Aewar, that was rcently tattacked by flic Arab
pir-ates, bea armed with two ri- three of thiebse thot-.
iwater mitraillenrs-one o Ithe ei-cak of the poop,
for iustance--the breaking open of ite quarter hatch,
etc., woul tnot have been proceeded with as cooly
ras it appcars to have ben." Even when the rasenis
were Il shoving o" with their plundr. a liberal aud
Weil directed chtirge fron a gîtif a tiis description
wîould at least have made their isbsequ ent identiii-
cation a very simple iatter indîed.

The followving arnuasitng corresponlencer iras just
passed betseen the acting managers respectively
of an einent London nest-endi tieatre ani an
eminent London west-end milli:n--" Sir:-.f you
are now issring any comnplimrentary orde-r-s for your
theatre, may I ask ou ta circulate a few throughr
me for the ladies and gentlemen of o r hnourse? By
doing sa, yonmayrely uponî tueur being useit ta
fashionable and well-dressed persons. t hope you
will pardon the liberty I ave taken by writting ta
you, and trusting the suggestion may meet with
your approbation, 1 ath, sir, yours obedieitly,-:'
The following answer was foarunrîdb«d by return of
poit:-" Sir--If youi are now issuing ans u m i-
tary black silk dresses niay I asik you to cirrculate- a
fer throughi me for the ladieis of thiis tLetre? Bs-
doing s, you may rely on their being made tup fash-
ionably, andi orn by Inities of good appacarasce and
figure. I hope you will pardon the liberty', lut,
trusting the suggestion may neet sithvour approv-.
al, I am, Sir, yours obedieitly,-."

We are now- raising fron our Englisi coal-pits
nearly one brandred and. tan millions of tons of coal
annually. Of this quantity we aire exporting to or
colonial possessions and foreign parts about ten
million tons, reservirng nearly ai hundacred million
tons for our home consumption. Not nmany less
than one iundred thousîand -asteam boilers are in
constant use in these islande, producing steam--to
blnw the blast for suneltin tie iron ore-to aurge tie
mills for rolliug, crurshing, and citting witih ginnt
paier-to twiri the spindle-and to urg theshuttlu.
For every purpose, ron rollin-g cyclopear nmassesa et
metal inb forin, t aweaving the silky textures of
the most filmy finenes, steaini is aied, and titis
steam is an exaet represenîtative Ofthei n alrnplOY-
a-d, a large allowance being mate for the imperfec-
tions of humain ma chirnr.- rrt lIant, PJR.S

The London Time- in view of the g-reat increase
of drinking in England, exclaims; "Amaonag ail the
writers, ail the talkers ail thep reachers, ail tie
worker , all the ienacs ire seai dail y bilzoned in tie
roll of English fame, are there none that will set
about ta cbaste tiis nuisance and séandal-~our na-
tional drunkeniess?"

Canon Trevor, writing in the Record on the con-
troversy between the Archbishop of Canterbury and
Ste heatthe," says-" I le-arn ram Prt-ofssor Garcia
de Tassy's ' Revue Annuelo' of iHindustiani Litera-
turc for 1871, tha fthere is actuially a subscription
on foot in Bombay to build a pagoda in London for
the vornhip,of Vishnu and Siva."

Mr. ilecii sums up the result of the iarvest in a
letter to the Timee. Ha rays he il4 no alarnist, but
be believes the people of Britain will have to pay
for foreign corn, la qitntutity and price, fifteen to,
tenty millions sterling mre thtan in good uwhent
Bunsen.

The price of ca lias again advanced. The min-
ing companiles of Belgiumn are not able te execte
the orders they have receivel ta selnd conl te this
couantry, in conscquene of the scarcity of iiners in
that country.

Acts of iricendiarism are becone se frequent uni
varlous parts of the Englishi tngricultural regions
that le farmers bave ben 'obligei te form theim-
sois-es inta s-igiilance committees ion- tire detoction
anal sunmma-> punishment et <the couteners.

a Conscienuce monos-" anmounted hast year t-o £7,1 32.
nearly-double <bai sain recels-et b>' <ire Chancellor ofi
thec Exceqîuer ln tire pr-ar-oua twel vo-mentIr.

A so-calledl ' converted Romanist" et tire mame rit
MaCon-te has Intel>' been garining admission into ul-
pits, lu Stirling " ou tuile preterso"

UNITED. STATES. -
nut sti cet, and thus accosted him-:

" lssscnTnaAisA.-SaM OF THi DiFFICUa-rs à o A. Mr. Srtin, I've stopped the Ledge."
TrAcEai ra A MÀ3fxED So0-oL.-Weua find the followaing, Wlat is tat, sir ?T
says the New Orleans forning Star, in Our San I've stopped the Ledger," ias the stern recply.
Francisco contempoary, th le Pcil/ CAurcan, tancera n1is I tpossible ? Isaid Mr. SwairIl, .my der air,
origimially from the London lCurch Revien, an organ whiait do you mireurn ? Clme with me t -the offico?
of the Church of England. The editor of the And,-taiking the main with him, ha entered tlÇflie
Churchan remarks, that " lwith sone changes it will at Third and Chestutt streets. Theré thiey' fun&
equally apply to sorne of our un-sectarian scoola? the clerks bnsy attheir deaks ¡ then <boy ascnded
As far as the CAurchman goes against un-sectarian to the editorial roms and compong roms,.vheX>
schools in this country, we arc with it. This seems crerything -was going on as uuall; -finally Uicy. de-.
ta be one scena taken frorn others. Consideing gcended t the press rooms, where thf engineasoe
that it conveys a gond argument for us, our readers ait onrk.
will excuse the terni i Romuanis;m," throwa in as a " I thaugit yoiu told rue You ld toppel'ù
reproach. We quote: Le/er," sait Mr. Swain., - - , . P.- .-

'The schoolroom of a board school. - Time -:the. r Sa I have," said the offended slubscribr. ;.
hour of religions instruction. Bible te b read and I don't sele the stoppage. The Ledger scems teo
explained ithout incnlcating -the dogmas of any b e ging on. ,
particular denominatien. Teacher certificated, un- I Oh I I menu to say-that is that I-h--had
sectarian, highly cdnscientious. Class consisting of stopped taking it.'
children froi thirteen down te six or sevan, and of l that alli exclaimed Mr. Swain. "Why, my
various grades, from cespectable poor ta gutter deant sir, you don't know'yu alarmed me.
children. School roorn and teacher span now. Corsm.il, Oct.: ';-A .riot occurred abot-tan
Teacher a little nervous; childrei-some looking o'clock to-niglht n euthe corner of Fifth St. and
curiously about them, ome disposed to loll and idle Brodway, between a Fourth ward Grceley torchlighnt
saoe attentive. Teacher opens the great Bible and procession anda lot of colored people, luivhý iti ity
begins to read St. Matiftheiws Il., as being a narrative to sas-nty-five hats uwere fired, and sever-alperson-
likey to interest the auditory, and easy to explaxin wounded, but -«none so far-ds heard of klled- Th
in au undenominationail senge.- First, however, a cucounts of th affairby oye-wituesseara ve y(on-
little preliminary explanation ianecessary, yfictingi and lt aalmoastimpossible toaobtalin',rcljàblo

Teacher-You must kno.,my dearbchildren,,that particulars.-

Joseph and Mary were <-o ver>'goed pooplenho
liveit far away froii Ludon, and I ar going o
rend ta you about thei- son (rends 1elam' s-crc 1.oi
thé chapte). 

y r .

aggoed Arab (net aecuîtoined t 'b Ilic]
ceremony)--Pleaes air, vho's irahat?

Teacher (aghast, and wishing wegal liteS
Wrho do yen muan an ay?

.Am-a-That there àeuus.
Téacher (aside)-- eau this neitin lcnu-

swered iu anr undenmuiinatioal n-t ii-<I
religions liflieulty', fuIl blowin. if 1 say '-agait
mian," tiat will haly io, for I kinow -er-veral f the

boys are the children of tlie Chureh ep utnd Ra.
mraniats, and if I say '-thd son of Ci,"-that nCn't
do, for Tommy Markhan is a Uiuumarian, or, ait any
rate, Iris par-cuts are; besides, auch a dernai ratate-
ient is sectarinn.] (.aloiud.) I will explain- allabout Hlim when I have finishred the chapter.

Continuas ta read. The liais listens wUith varions
degrees of attention until the ith verse is finiohed,
and tlien-

A Bloy-Pcase, sir, wbo's blary ? The mother of
the little baby, wan't she ?

Teachier--Yes, she was Ris Mothrer.
Boy--Oh ! and whnat does " tînesept:pped" menu ?
Teacher-It means paying great rei-pect, knteiialrg

down and bo ing, as We shrouldl to Goid.
Anotier B3y (better tarughît than bov No. 1, andjumping at once ta a sectarian conclisionThea

that there baby tias Gldir?
Toinmy Markhani (stoutly)-- No, that ie waan't ?
Teachier-Silene, boys, the lessornianot go on ifyou talk and quarrel. (Struick by a tbright itta)You kurnow that a greant mary p eopl ielieve thab ile

was God; at soue do n'ot; but we inurret mat qa ar-roi because, we do not ail think alike. -
First Boy (disagreably eariouîs)- -ell. but what

do yot think, mster?
[Terrible dilemmaî I Techer hesitat' u ength

desperatelyl--
I think I-e was od,
Boy--Don't yer Âno it?
Te-acher (aiside)-[Perverse youth! l'st take his

luestions and hil teo I If l'dl knrown-s Ihnat -l tan-
sectariaan" ta-himg involveai l'il sooner have swept
a erossing. Wha wn-illi teord say ? Why, lievery essence of oiur principle is to knt-nothing anI
think anything. Bit yoc cana't make lt Iboye ze-
soi.] (Aloudj)--My dear boy, it is ve ry diflicult to
say wlait we knon-. I ca oIn'ly teach yii wryhat I
Lhink, aaind teatlh ye hiowt <o abc gond andl a what is
right, and obey ai tuat God tells l vo to do in thisly,1> Book. .

A boy (intn-rpting, sv emonur)-P <ed
write that ther book ? .

Terachier--Yes, and He tells tas whait we aire ta
do t< get to ieiren ; and His Son came. an yon nu
as a little chilc, and when He grew up Ie preahed
and told ns lmv we ought ta lave one :another, and
aMlI e o-ughit tao tc ta tead a gcod lif.

Boy (inrested)-And wars la a n-Ž-ry gooi cbap
Tenaher (a litilo -shockeud)-Yes, of cotr, syau

know Ie ra--[pauses; his iaste lied aulmoatbetrayed
lhnin irto a dognmatic explntation,tiaid the foriialden
word " know" haI actuallyi passn-d Iris lips.)

Another loy (with vexntiousaaly retentisve muemiaory
--. ai said afore, amastar, thait He wais Goi, and te
gent'Teen waushipped Ilim--was Le reely Gei?

'.encher (boll, taking the bull by tie horns)-

Boy-Anld did God's mtother w-ussiptp Hic1, tao,
uttater?

encherý-ou n ut net call ier the Muther of
-~~iiterripts hianself; reclltthat it it at
sectaria n aeny to the Blessed Virgin th, -titc ,i
Mother of God as te bertow it tpon lier ; contiiîrs
ys-a, sie worshippedHan ill too ; bunt I iant yoîn to
leac-t rabout the things that lit- told ts te do.

Another Boy, (idoggealy)-liut mwe wants ta kicow
first who libe e, 'cnaus rn-c aiuirt te do irat jist4 ai no-
bliiy tells uas; only if that tere gentlaniui Ibe (lod,
fhu-î"s some'thlina' it it, 'cause I'r eard purson' say,
rt old sachool, h-ere t iras once, thllat what God aid
wts lIl irght.

Teacher (aside)-[Ce-rtainlythat poor Ar-a has
got the ront of denonriuational deation. It is, I
begim to think, ai ftiluire to attemupt the te-a'lhing of
aorality w it irst makurg mranifet what that
rnorality as ballei tapon, and the rnament ynoio
to Mai yot ire in for lenorntationalian ait on ]
(Wipes his broi antid contmnes)-

of course, ny boy, you mut kajowr why it is riglit
te l! the truti and tc what is riglit, but tien if I
tell yo u Goal comrnanded all this nI rtend t ey
iait Ilis Son anid about it, liere is ano nei for
trouîbling sa aulch aboit-ilbout-

li' (intorupting)-Ohs I hut I likes nt ax qur-
ions, and it aii't no sort ofi ue you telling us iLs

wronrg ta lie-nobody ait 'one ever ftold aie te -if
yer don t ay Who sai di, 'cause I ai't bounîto
unlid ivîrit i/ors suy, l 1 ?

[Tleachero ehecr-tre indigant, Ilinleed youi are"
tIrait riscs ta iris lipr, arrestai 1b- <lic terrible anta
conscientious thou glt îrhether it be not a non an
strange form of denom!inationalism for the teacher
to maike bis aon dictaum infaillible in matters of
morality. Would net tis be te elev-ate idO it--
ing, personal dogmaa, an uinsectarian ecaher ?-a
singular clash, surely. 'Pencher risrs t the bare
den. Soliloquizes : Iow air I ieetrslis knoet-
own reasoning? These Aral's are souehious so

prrerse ; why nust they ask s mainy questions,
and require te know the why and the wherefor f cf
everyting? (Chances aimt ue cloch.) Ali! thank
ns> sirtirVe ti[tue laalmoaqt ni> Ibut <bis sînage
m.orL do every <ine.l'an mafraid i I shallisave te
give upi the wiole thiing as a bai job.] (Aloud :)
We liave nly fie ininutes more to-day, lads, aso you
irnst let aie finish ithe chapter withogt asking any

More qunestions.
<Boys relapase io hmdiffer-ent silence. Crn-ain

failla.)

S-rer Ms- PrERa.--Every publishor af a newnspasper
liai hteard <iris tremneinou order fn-rm offendedd
subseribers, inraaglned by' <he offerndeo ta o as daing..erous ais a strokce af lightnmg, buat la reality, mare
harmnless thran a mesqurita bite. A'geod stary ira taIt
by' tIre Philadelphia Poi t ofMc. Swain, te forxper
paroprietor of tire Lais Leger. .B>- lais Ceeurse an
renme public question, an which differont pet-sema
hai dudffer-ent opainions, Mfr. Swm bat affended a
numrii ai readers, anet n- hans mot lim on CJhest-
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ECCLEBIASTICAL CALENDAR.

ocrosEa-18 72 .

iida', 1 8-SI. Luie, Ev.
Stniay, 19-St. Peter of Alcantara, C.
Suiiday, 2O-Twenty-econlrd after Pentecost.
Monda>', 21-St. John Catntius, C. (Oct. 20.)
Tunds>. 22-Of the Feria.
Wetioesda', 22-O lthe Feria
Tiusiday, 23-St. Raphael, Arc

ST. PATRICK'S OR PHNS'
BAZAAR.

St. Patrick's Orphans' Bazaar
will be held in the Mechanics
Hall, on the 24th inst. A Band
will be i attendance. Entrance
fee, 10 ots; Season Tickets 25 ets.

E W S OF THE WEEK.
I4verythiug has been very quiet on ltaelitar

side of the Atlantie during the past week; we

have not so mue cas a si l revolution to re-

cora. The only exception to this general

peauaful state of affairs has been in Spain-the

intrusive King having get himseli -plled aitb
mud in the streets of Madrid.

On this Continent thec vent of chief import-
anoe has been the elections in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, snd Indiana. - These on the whole have

goue strongly in favor. ef the republican party,
as thet the re-election of Gen. Grant, and the

defeat of Mr. Grely nre' 'now looked upon -as

cartaio. -. Mr. Seward died suddenly laithe

moraing of the 1oth inst. I Troubles," se they
are delicately called, fom as usual the clief

items in United States telegrans; but as 'the

details are not pleasant and pall moreover by
their monotonousnes-Wc need not inlsist upon
the".

A meeting of th mombers of the St. Pat-

rick's Society, and other Irishmen was hîeld on

Frida evening. to diseuse the affairs of the St.

Patrick's Hall Association. The gencral sense

of the meeting was strongly in favor of re-

building an3 upon'thc oli site, a plan which w

hope may buecarrid out. The lot on whieh

the Hall was built consists of about 14,000 feet

fer wtich 5,oo vos paid. Seven dollars and

a-half per foot have already been offered for it.
An insurrection,sf a serious character, is

reperted as having broken out in the North

Westora district of Spain.; From Rome we

leara tht His Eminence the Cardinal,Arch-

biehop of Dublin, is at present in that City,
and has hsd several interviews wiith the Soya-

reigu PeutifF. -

IlAÀ fair fitld and no fsvor."-Englidh /1 m-ir.

On a fair field it is impossible for Dissent to

bade suacssfulli against Catholicity. Pro-

testantisam kows it and trembles. 'iProtest-

aîm n in danger" has been the craven cry of

-te Great A postaey aven 51000 ils ineplion. It
'was this cry ltaI plid lte .rack se pernistently
'ndert Edward, Elizabeth, lte brutal Creom-

'mel, and the licentious'and frivolens Stuarts ;
and which eunrièhed lte saoil e? Tyburn with
torrants cf popialh blood. Itiwas t-lis dry, limaI
oeludedi (atholica from all positions of trust,
as welU undur Tudor as uder Start raie. Il
-was titis ery, t-hat teck away lta abbuy lande and

mnasateries 9?flCathtolie Englandi; whiicit drova
limaGÇhliie iUahopa frocp .tiheir cathedral ne-
venueni and ribbe the: (thoelie peeple cf theirn
-ohurçhus. - "A fait fild and ne fayor" aras
never mqant to bt a condition e? lte warfarre
-whii hlhe Reformera wagedi against Cathoeliity'.-

They feltud aokcrowledged it, that an a fair fichdi
thteir ase was hopeless. Tihat " Protestantism
coulai net exli aitbout lte Test t" 'was t-be
unanimxous deaision cf the Lords spiritual and

temporal under the second J amen; as il vas lte
deliberate opinion o? t-bat Great Glorious andi
Immortal Dutchxman sud Usurper cf t-be Brit-
ish Throne, William the Third, to wit.

" iowever their majesties might be hostile to per-
secution, yet they would never give their consent to
the repeal of the Test Ac t, because thuat act was nec-
saryfor the preseraion of the Protesatfaii".

-That all this is a lamentable confession of

weakness we must admit; but it is as true as it
is lamentabe. Dissent cannot hold its own

TUETJUE WTN]SS~ND'1tTlIÔtIC CHONILE.OCT. 18: 1872. -

witit Catholicity. Protestantism and toleration

cannot co-axist.
Nor is this a truth only of postages. IL.

equally true.at the present day. 'Now;wben th

e Glorious Reformation" backed by "1thumb
àY screws, bayonets, promunirea"sand ail th

powers of an unscrupulous Cosarism, han ha
faul sway over the minds of men for upward
of three hundred yors, the infpotency of dis
sent is as fully recognized as undaer Tudor o

Stuart rule.

he We have au acknowledgment of this weak
le ness coming to us from an unexpeced quarte
mas -from London, that Capital and Capitol o

L8. Ultra-Protestantism. The Guardians of St

George's, Hanover-Square have issued a mani

jf festo tathe various boards of London, calling
n- attention to the immigration of foreigu cclo.
be siastics and inviting a protest against their

ss employment in Government schools. Now we
ip.
p. ask-is this fair or is it not rathér the saine
u old cravan ery of-" Protestantism in danger"

-we hard so froquently under Stuart rIle?
A. England assumes to bc a frec country; to be

governed by just and oquitable lawi, to give the
fullest religions liberty to ail. She gives wkith
-o snll self commndation, full liberty to the

Negro Slave what moment ho touches ber soil
vilh bis waary l'eut. And jet lu t-ha cenlasi
of religin'for thc hearts of men-in this ail
important raec open to ail conmers, conscious of'

her inferiority she flings aside the noble maxim
"a fair field and no flavor," and insists that
Catholicity shall carry weigit; she shall not
use foreign ecclesiastios in the education cf iher
youth. This is disgraceful because unjust.

Nor does 'your Italian Liberal fe1 less con-
vinced of his i:ubility to cope with Catholicity
on eual terms. Unless ha has her bound
down with ciains-untoss ha las er hemmed
m with bayonets--unless he has her ramped
in all ber resources by confiscations and seques-
trations-unless ho bas ber Chief Head a

r prisoner in his own Vatican-unless h bas at

lis back ail the power of an unserupulous
Coesarism, h afecls, that he can never contend
with ber successfully in the contest for the
hearts of men. Why does' the Italian Liberal

tremble at the name of Universal Suffrage ?
Because ha knows, tbat the Italian peasantry,
the heart of Italy, is Catholic to the core; and
that bis plebCscitum (plebs, the common peo-
ple) if honest would sweep dissent from off the
face of the vwhoe peninsula. la ibis a lair
field and no favor ? Is this -Itahian Chivalry ?
or is it not rather the work et the- stiletto and
of the nidnight assassin ?

Nor des Prussian Protestantism though
fresh from her ietories over Catholie France,
feel leus keenly this imtpotency. She. toc fears
"a fair field and no favor, " for ha itsha et
banisied the Jesuits-those Life Guardsmen
of' Catholicity from her land ? Is not this ,a
confession of weakness ? Is not this a acet of
moral cowardice disgraceful to any cause? 1

But it is from the reaim of letters that the
mosb extraordinary admission conies. The
Westminster Revicw thus writes of the future

and prospects of Protestantismn.
"ha a vell known passage of his Essaye, Lord |

Macaulayb as retarked that it by ne means sure
Roman Catholicism may net be destined to outlive
alt ittnk ecoesiastical establishment ina tic vond.1
WVe t-ink liatit i l, ai an>' rat;, deutincd te outlive
the system known as Protestantism. Speaking
broadly, it may be said that it is next to impossible,
nov-a-days, to convertany one to Protestautism, is
about as dificult as to turn him into a Jew. Shoals
of people give up Caloiicism ail oe Europe, but
ouinlaev tara andt leraarc atîractei b>' te teach-
ing of Luther and Calvin."

And as te the dissolution of Protesiantism, the1
irriter conolittes b>' eaying :-1

"\VWut!aem net oi> ils eclipse, but its diappear-
ance to b merely a question of time?

This is certainly sufficiently desponding, and
shews, that our proposition "A fair field and no
favor and Catholicity must win" is beginning
te o baccepted s the inevitable. SAC.ERDos.

xTrrY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK--A
siliy ru upen this iastitution, eue of lthe
srongest, if not t-ha very strongest m.netary
instituionu la Canada, co<mecd on or about
lthe 5th ef titis mont,and vas countinued thtreught.
eut s part cf the followiug wveck. Howi it ori-
ginaitd ls not knowno; but t-be general opinion
1s that we are inadabted for it le lte jalousy cf
the prosperity cf lte Bank whMih in certain
quartera la salid te obtain. Faine reports as toe
ils ability te ineet ils liabilities weare industri-
ousily circulated by malicious persens amongstl
t-ho pooner nd naore ignorant clasases cf ltae
community; andi titese, panic stricken, rushed
blindly te lhe BJank to withdraw their deposits.
It was a sad sightt te sec thxe pcoor oreatures, the
'dupas e? lta false representations o? a faew un-
principledi scoundrels, crowding round the doors
cf lte Bank, sud eagerlj slniving le force theair
way t-e te ceanter. The Bank faed lte rnn
boldly', opening early in tha morning, sud pay-
ing away uill laie at nightl. On Wednesday,
Father Dowrd, having examined the accounts
of the Bank, addressead a çrowd of nuxious de-
positors on the street, assuring them of the
groundlesa nature of their fe.ars; he was fol-
lowed by is Honor the Mayor and others, te
the same purpose, and this somewhat calmed
the excitement. Indeed afiter Thursday morn-"
i'ng the run commencod sensibly to decline.-

Protestant, ha must have wondered how it was c
possible that any one should hold sncb a doc.M
trine ; but as a Catholiche niust in like manner ai
have woudered bow any one professing to bc a o
Catholio could ever bave doubted it-soebarly h
is il implied in ail tbe utterancesof the Fathers, d
in aIl the teachings of the Church, and in the o:
commission given to Peter by Our Lord Him- Y'
self?. g

)n

We are informed that Father Burke, the
oquent orator, Ivill deliver a course of lec-
ures in Montreal at an early day for the bene-
t of the Jesuits.

-A meeting of the St. Patrick's Hall stok-
olders was held on Monday evening; no rec
itions asnto re-building were come to.

nx The followin statement ot facto from the

Mony Artidle df tha Gazte euht of» itself t

s convioe the public of the perfect safety of the

e depositra:-
."About ane-balf of the liabilities. o the City and

District Savings Bank la de posited on call in other
e Bankiiithis City; one-fourth is invested in Do-
d inion and Corporation Bônds; twhile the remainder

is secured by bank-stocks, -on which large natgins
s hare been deposited te mauro theBank in daie-of a
- depreciatioh in value, and firat.-lass mortgages."

r in a few. days no doubt a great part of the
moaey so foolishly withdrawn will. agaunbe

- brought back; still the punie is to be regretted
r as no doubt it will have been the indirect cause
f of Mpch foolish waste on,drink of money which

would otherwise have been lcft to aceumulate
j- in the coffers of the Bank. On the ther band

hie capacity of the Institution to meet all its

liabilities bas been fully established, and its
credit is higher than ever. We hope that the
rascals who set affoat the lying reports as to its
insolvency, for which there never was a shadow t
of a foundation, may be discovered, and brought
to justice.

DR. NEWMAN AND PAPAL INEA LLIBILITY.

Time and again our readers iust have sean the
learned and justly celebrated Dr. Newman citedv
as eue who did not in bis heart admit the doc-
trine as to Papal Infallibility propounded byù
the Council of the Vaticanu; and as one who,
aeven if he appeaied te accept it, did so outwardly
only, professing to receive what in his heart of
hearts he denied. This accusation was made
the other day formally, by a Mr. Capes in the )
Guardian, an organ of the Protestant seet by p
law established li England : te 'which Dr. New i
man thus conclusively replied by a letter ad- ,
dressed tu the editor of the same paper :-.-

I"Ste,-!cannot allow sîtch language as Mr. Capes
uses ef mu in yesterdaLy's Oua rdian te passa noeticet i,
nor can I doubt that you vill admit my answer i
it. I thank him for having put- into print what,
doubtles, has often been said behind ny back:; I dl
not thank him for the odious words which he bas '
made the vchicle of It. t

" I will not dirty my ink by repeating them; but c
the substance, mildly stateud, is this-that I have ail 8
along censidered the doctrine of the Pope'.s infaili- 8
bility to be contradicted by the factsof Churcli c
history ; and that, though convinced of tbis, I have a
in consequence of the Vatican Council forced myself
to do a thing that I never, never fancied wouild bu- C
fall me when I becanme a Catholic-viz, forced my- t
self by sone unintelligible quibbles to, fancy myself t
believing what -really after ail in my heart I could a
not and did net believe. And that this operation a1
and ita result have givèn me a consideanble ainount
of pain. . i

•'1 ceuld asay rnuch, and quote muich frem wiat I 
have written in comment uponthis nastyview of run.
But, not te take up too muach of your room, I wll PC

,a erder te pluck it up ',y the very roots' (te»usehis d
evnn expression), quote one out of various passages, ,in which long before the Vttican Council was
dreamed et, at least-by me, I ennneiated absointely b
the doctrine of the Pope's Infallibility. It la in my 'th
' Dibceurs .on Universit aEdiation,' delivered in l
Dubln ia 1852. It rue as felo:- Cr(

I' Deeply do i feel, crer'willi protest, for I can t
appeal to the ample tedimony of hùtory Lo bear me out. p
that, in questions of right and wrong, there f noth-
ing decisive and operative, but the voice of Lim, to t
whom have been committtd the keys of the king- n
dom and the oversight of Clrist's rflock. That voice I
is now, as ever it bas been, a real atthority, infallible b
when it teche, prosperous when it commandis, ever
taking the lead wisaly and distinctly in iL ownI
province, adding certainty to what is probable and b
persuasion te what is certain. Befora he speaks, tI
the not saintly may mistake; and after lie has i
spoken, the most gifted must obey..If w
there ever was a power on carth who hail an eye for s
the times, who bas confined! himiself to the practih- lia
able, and has been happy in his anîticiplations, wh bse a
words have been dèedis, and whose commanda pro- L
phecies, such is ho in the history.of ageswho sits esone
fron generatica eogeneation ia thé Chair o tie
Âpost-ls s the Vivat e! Christ anti Dector e! Hiasi
Church... ... Ha ho failed lu bis succusees
up to this hour? Did lie in our father's day, (ail in i
bis struggle with Joseph of Germany and bis con-
federates ; with Napoleon:-a greater name-and his
depcxuleut kinge; t-bat, Ibonglit luanoihen kiati cf
figbt, ha shoult fali u ours? What grey bains are ct
on the head of Judah, whose youth is renewed like
the uagie'u 'whose feet are like the fet of harts, and t
underneath thei everiasîing arusV"-Pp. 22-28.> C

This passage I sifered Father Cardella in 186f or af
1s68 te reprint in a vouma vhich i ho published i a f'i
Roee My russon fer' selectiug il, as 1 t-a. id i i
was this.-becanse in an abridged reprint of tli ut
Discourses in 1859 I bad omitted it, as well.as other y
large portions of the volume, as of only temporary 'o
interest, and irrelevant te the subject of university s
cducation. · Bs

I could quote te the same purpose passages from t'ic
my Eu y 1)on »uelopment, 1845; Los8and Gain, 18i4 a,
D4ee'ea suta izedCocngregallons, 1849; 1Position of 1ne
Cathofles, 1851; Church o.f the PaMtes, 1857.a

I underwent then ne change e? mind as regards fc
tie truth off the doctrine ef lthe Pope infallibility
la ceusequence of t-ha Ceuncil. It is truc I vas b
deeply', though not .personally, painedi both by t-he ai

etac su byi cuxunes conf tic dtflaion anti <
fidentlai letter, wich vas surrcptitîously gainedi a
sud publishedi, but of whicht I have not a verd! toea
-retract. 'lhe feelings eof surprise sud concen ex-
presaed in that Imtter h'ave nothîing te de with a n
screwing one's conscience le prneoes whîat one does r1<

nmet be ievewic a Mn Caies pleasant acecoint o! b

Joan H. Naam»' ~
Dr. Newman may havc doubtedi t-be expedien- th

cy or epportuneness cf daflning that whieh he su
alwatys held to be truc, froum the day'ha was ru-
ceived int the Catholic Church ; but avery eue p
aequainted witih bis wriiugs must ho avare
that ha, Dr. Newman, always himelft heldi uhe 's
'doctrine of Papal InIfallihility as laid down by f
t-be GOcneil of the Vatican, and emphaically >

insistecdupon it lu bis very arliesi writings ti
afte'r he heame a' Catholic. 0f course, ns a

FATHER I$OWD'S SERMON AT. OTTAWA.'

(Front the Ottawa Tiais.)
We are happy to-day to place before our readers

a correct report of the sermon of Father Dowd on
the occasion of thp benediction of the cerner atone
of St. Patrick's church, on Sunday othst.

" If the strangar dome from a far cointry for the
sake of thy great name and adorelin this. place;
hear thou -from Heaven, thy firm- dMelling place,
and do ail that which that siranger shal sali upon
thee for."--2nd Book of Paralipomenon, ch. eth.,
verse 32nd & 3ard.

Il vas t-bus Selemon speke la t-he preane e!
assemblud Israel. After long ages whilst Ibe Lord
had'ne chosan city in Israel-no dwelling place
amongst hie people, whisit the Ark of4he Covenant
the figure of Ris presence, and the guarante of His
presence, and the guarantee of bis protection, dwelt
under tents, and lad no place of honor assigned it.
At lcugii Jerusalansi i ed upen, ad Solanen la
raiseti te the t-broume!ofDavidibisfather, lu ntirer 'ta
build a temple in which the Ark ehould repose, and
the name of the Lord God of lrael be invoked.

The holy enthusiasm inspired by this signal occa-
sion brought together ail the men of Isael. The
Levites an.d the singing men clothed in fine linen,
and ti e pniesis congregated bfor boAtheAter, sounded
iviii trumpés, anti voivo, sud cymbais sud ergaus,
the praises of the Lord, and they said: " Give glory
te the Lord for He is good, for Ris mercy endureth
fer e-ver."'

It requires no lengthenedi meditation on thig
passage te penetrate the kindred feelings of joy that i
fill your hearts to-day ; to understand why the solemn
repose of the Lord'a day is awakened, in this hither-
to unfrequented spot, by the sweet chorus of many l
voices, and by the tswelling tonus of musical instru- I
ments; te understand why your men crowd into
this place carrying with them the emblems of their i
faith, and of therir nationality, which are displayede
enly to honor their glaidest festivals; te understand
why v see before us the Levites and the priests ofc
the new law, having their Pontiff at their head
wcarmng the msignia of his unearthly power; in a i
word, teunderstand why a whole people are repre- j
sented here to-day, by the younîg and by the ltd, k
the riah and the poor, the joyful and the sorrowful, 1
and ail have but the one prayer, theone canticle of t
pimise; " Give glory to the Lord for He is good,
for lis maercy endureth for ever h

If the Israelites were called together fron t-he r
utrnost boinds of their and; if their king, guided t
by heavenly wisdom, employed ail that art conid b
devise, or te vealtb cf a nation stipplt, te cale- v
mrate Uhe dedication cftIlim temple: is it net night s
hat yoit too boutld manifest the fecioga of our t,

hearis ln prayers of supplication and in canticles y
of joy. The temple of the Ancients was not like t
toto ours. Theirs was the figure ours le the reality; o
lheirs wvas the shadow, ours thc substance; theirs a
-ontained the tables of the law ; aurs centaine the n
uthor of the law M ia sIf; in theirs were ofaree r
acrifices of oxen and of ratus; in our is daily oTer- a
td the undying victintmwhose sacred blood was the t
bindant ransom that purchasei the sins of the G
world, the sanction of tbe new and eternal covenant
f nercy betveen God and man; God flle! t heC od a
emple with the shadow of His Majesty te comanad il
lhe awe and obedience of His. people; l the new l
nd holier temple God resides day and night, net l na
cloud, but lu person under the sacrametaL species, p

net te avre anti terri>', butite invitean-sd encourage th
a te approcc hnear and nearer to Hinmto trust 1rlin CI
inder the vcil of Ris love, te receive Him, to be ai
outisheda nd fortiici e>' Hm, te become incor- b
rorated wti m iHm. sH hat cati My flesh and fi
rinks My blood, abiies in M and I iin hir' pl
Sua i cdthe igîiuty of the temple that wl soon a

tanti in the miti eofyou. Anti l eiomon, when h,
e saw the mystic cloud which meri shadowed :pi
he presence of the Diety descend upon the ancient -c
,mpla,1 ctlet eut in je>' sud astenishmeut"Ihla lbs t
redibie lion that Gd huld dwcl viti meno out-
he eartb," what limit can the Christian, can you ar
Ut te your joy and t e our gratitude seeing the ar
jundations cast, and the beginnings made, of a se
emple in which God Himself shail dwell day and w:
ight, not ouly by openig His eyes in mercy upon mn
tt grant the praya-so ffereti within its sacred walls, pn
)t in whib }Ie shah t(Weil by establishing theremi di
lis throne, from which te dispense Hi mercies and of
li 2races with the bounty of a God; whero Hemay se
o approachedatany time, and by any person ; where in
e pour and the humble, and the broken heartet m
viay bring their griefs, and speak as if face to face sp
ith the God of ail consolation. Thrice happy this an
pot that God lias chosen for His liuse. Thrice al
appy you amongst whomt H is about te fi His on
bode. Well may yon say ; "Qive glory te the ir,
ord for He is good, l'or His mercy endureth for w

eut thesa motives of relaigins je> on an occasion yc
ke the presant, are common te jeu w i al Ihe n
uldren of our holy cauch. Ti ' yare awakened
li heari ofa veryyCaihoîl e b> bthbare recollec- y

ons ef bis fai .. th
Tiere is another circumstance conneclted with is

bis ceremeuy,-anoihcr lmeot cf giatinas t-bat au
:a app> but te you anere. To-day jour venerati il>
isiop, folewing the usages of antiquity, invokes m
he benediction of haenve on the beginjug ofrthe i
bunci e? ttcStrangen. "If t-hostranger cerne froua cof
fair country for the sake of Thy great name, and yo
irn liis place, ear 'Ihou fron hraon, Thy b
ir dwvllitig place anti do ait-bat mhidi tint i-l
ranger shall call upon Thecefor. It is then for
ou in partieular that the name of God is to-day in- te
,ket! upon Ibisti.lense. Haro jour condition o! de
rangens and exiles frou tie far counitr, forthe Et
ke of God's name--that is on account of your jo
delity to the truth of God-will give te your urayers ta
nem title te b. beard. Childrenter Ireliad, it k th

ppropnate te the piresent circumnstance, is ofered
r jeu le-day le t-ha God e! heaven. .- eij
Hithanto, in titis youug aity, y'or condition bas va

een tbat o! infancy. Natwlistanding the goodwili ne
id the zcaai of jour pastors, jeu have been ebligedi toe

re h.''l a unaroidabeneanc. I t mn nuveit- e!
bic in every young commtunity wherm there lsa nfr

rfencetehabits sud sentinus. uî
Wbenthemaniunscf nithr nationality are le

umenous enoughi, or rich meugh ta have separate riî
ti ilus establishxments lihe>' muaI agnat to meel hc

getre lu t amoe huches, u n y' mtt al for dci
saanetdinie ns retan ths posie ttbes. ou

he spirit of true Ocatholic citanr anti f tiiep
acrifices that lias anoimnatedi bothI pastars andi peeplaech

eple. -

ousle ut felt initt n lil change tbso
taIe cf things bat! vomei; t-bat lie lima had comnec
or jeu to pases from them condition of infancy te that a<t

nuing longer thie uvils cf tha nmixeti systema. Youn s
:eRaiues t t give, nasyet net-est; and our capcity Si
ýgive vas suifficienui>' tcsted. b>'tic nu>'cails cf
harity and religion nade onyu. Rence your gond
ishop, consulting for jour spiritual welfare, and in
edoer te censelitiatat-bat baminy wblah lxe se ai
rdntily desiras t-coc rig-aymongs ail the potions. e
f his pastoral charge, cheerfully approved of, andt
eartily blessed your noble "enterprise, And, chil- fil
ren of Ireland, heaven will confirn the benediction
f your Bishop, your patience, andyour religion, and
omît gmuncaoity desarve t-liat fayot.
Yes, Qe ovi bcs yde lainsising a temple te Ris h

lory, under the invocation of our blessed father and l

patron, St. Patrick. In the churchcf st. Patrck
the &anger and -he exile tra-t i Country
Winl td a:privileged homne;- keTb eft 'fliîwill make him feel that- he -l in the bos 0 .oh
bis father; wher Lhe will fiadonsolatbe .evo
in. pondering over the serrows and trial o ethe
days ;#-where the light of hope will spring up.in bis seul even from the blackeat theughta cf thepas ;--a hope-inhpiring confidence inthe gtofte
and protection of God, and in the inserutabe eas
cf lis divine pravidunce; whrs beule ysUn.
derstand bis great miio-ae ern t.ill fullykun.

hish~ ~~ pepetemo son that Makes theIrish peeple the test.- pr-vlcged people i1tli
Christian vend ;' ere bo wjjj l r,<mot6»]y teunderutauti, but aise te féel tt Re basý beau. drives
from bis native land by atheinjustice ef tn i
order taobe employed by Gd ta carry the narne ofa
our great Apostle, and rithit the faith ho nceirjfrom Rome, into every civilized nation aon thedi s
of the earth. .-Will net thonghta like thes.Colte fac
n jour minds and in the minds of the stnange dexlswho will corne after yen, vian you arm recel.

lected.in the calai and light o'faithuabeere thel.tr
of God in the Church of St. Patrick ? And c asc
thoughts leave the heart without hcavcnjy consola.
tien ? Can such thoughtwfail to inspire hope an
confidence; hope for the far off a]#M .e valnd
forget the goenereustlnthâtbai , b.apiayed for a
anti Centuies as the fruitiful nursery Offljg Âpcseîs
Ris Martyrs, and Ris Confesors. The dayofmercs,
-c-f rcward-mnust ceme-is caxnlug. Wehare onîy
tea awat it i hope. Thes thOugbt vi» aieinspire us with confidence for-ourselyes.loreis aspecial care9a more watchful Providence gudisa
the steps and governing- the actions of the exils
God sends fron their hem, ta prapagate Ris iint
dom and ta make known Bis paHer, Bis truth, ant
His love to unbelieving peeplos.

Children of Ireland,Yeu are net uùnindful ofthemission you have received, in commun with aitheurcountrymen, who build -the temples ef ate living
God, and support Ris worship rov lth iicenfgbis
cantinent. Your Apostle ls not disbonoret by ye in)ttawa. The louse of your Pather worthy o e
Him, as worthy ofJHiachildren. To)honour Rryou are giving to the City a new ornaien unorei
gion a new monument, and te old Irelan, to we
proof of your filial love. Courage, then **temmi,ill.your great and good werk ,etomteend.

The task le net beyond your etrngi, for theands and hearts of al-the yodng andth i, bthe
ich and the poor-.all are enngaged iii. The colt
hough considerable shoulfotdeterjeu. e® bs
'lessed many amonigst you with amplememG has
weil as witb genareus, anti religions heurts. A!cd
hou your ordinary fieana tbewha t.r nuld
ell ye, yeu can-spare--not suffice; what thenareou to stop? No; youais to brace jourteveI , ar
he tifort. Yeu will go and part witli jour cestly
rnaients; yeu will coin into mnney yopr pinte,
and your rings, and yur rich chains. Ye dlact
eed these trifles; God doeus; the bouse of St. Pat-ick--the home of the stranger and of the exile ferIlt t m tMc te m e- s them. Yeu will n ot refueo part with-,these luxurits terelieve th(_eçants -afod's bouse.
Do I ask too much. No, for I speak to Christiansund the life of a Christian muet be a lifE ofacrfic,t essential. "If auy man will come after meet him deny, himself" But I speak ta ye -'nother capacity too. What has made the Irish peo.le, the most truly Christian people on the face ofxme earth? This tostimouy bas beena more titan

nce given them by foreign and impartial lipe. They
re the mest Christian pef ple, because they areasnd

ecause they have been, eminently a people of sacri.ce. They have been familiar with the spirit sudractice of sacriice. Year after year, and e afterge, and cvntury after century, they have knowniow te sacrifice, for the saike of God' peat n ca,roperty, and tites, and .home and family. antountry, and life itself. This is histor. nd isLis spirit of sacrifice dead amangsî us as s peope aihe present ime. Neil le net dead. It le living
nd at work amongst us. What.our friendeat homee doing, proves it. What our heroically virtuousrvant girls are doing ln the neighborig State,hore they are the founders of churches, and te
others and guardian angels of erphan asyluis,
roves it. What our fbllow countrymen have'ne, andi what they are doing throng this partIiihe Daminion, proves it. What you yur-
lves have done, and what you are prepared te dorder te complete what has benu se oeli coin-enced, prove. that the spirit of sacrifice, thetrucirit of Chrihtianity, i5 still living and activemongst us. Go on then children ef sacrifice, go on
Il togethier; have but une body ag jeu hava bute spirit,-the spirit of sacrifice,-thea spirit of aurinitetd forefathers. Go on, yeu are on the rigflttay. God will make your reward exceeding great;id your Apostle, for whot you labor, will blessreu andi fiii watch uer you and your children withire tîn» a father'n love.
To conclude, I have only to ask you to 1lit upur huarts te heaven, and join with all fervor ine prayers of the church which your boly Bishopabout te ofer ta God; that under Hie blessing,.d tlîtough His aid, jour greai wcrk uiay be speeti-
y brought te a.happy issue. A htIa your prayersay be more acceptable place yourselves as readtsatruMeuila b hebauds cf God, te do that portionfRis wcrk which, may ho given jeu; mlot. seeking
ur own glory, noryour oa nprivate satisfaction;
s thr glory of God and the accomplishment ofs voit-.
Work together as one man; all jour dearout lu-resta comau yeu te be united. What yetlun-
rtaîke with one heart and one mind muet ucceed.espect one another, have confidencein one another,
in in the prosperityofoneanother'and jour undmr-kings will have Gcd's blessibg, for they wiii havec gunuine stamnp of Irish Iaith, and of Irish
harity.
This adivice regards not tha pait. Tcniy ant!-
pates the future. To day yen enter t pon a new
ruer. Te eusure sueceesaijorfe. iib-
quniredi. St. Ptrick's built,a ye "dihv o ic
jour dear Qrphan Asylum. Your infirm oild cf'

otb sexes canunt b.lag frgotten. OUît 'ants

'ni jear ta jea. WIll not'ail ibis requirée ydur
nited ceduncils, and your unitedi efforts. bö,Be-
vedi Brethren, -be unitedi; avoidi jesionses 'd
va.irie; or rather Ici you all enter toda intant
oly rivalry cf charity'; mach deing hi.shast te eut

r tbeear father sud Apostle, St. Patrick. Pray fer
e at fne ei ray ferward it shall ha my hap..
nude gt Ptrick ernumy poor prayers the got.d

DoinNox BUILDING SOOIXT.--We notice
ai the above Society has rented the mughif-
ut buildngs No. 53 and 55, St. James St.,
nd we learri ut Ithe sanie tLime thsai the first
sue of appropriation stock is now ail tan up;
ceh prosperity at its inception bespeaks fer lthe
oeiety a prospeus career.-



TH]
DoJ ai T R..-"In England any mis-

on Who sellas y adulteratçd article

h e fed £50 for the firat offeince,whatseyer, aetsix mnths imprison-
,and for tie second gea .six m
ment )hlr labor; aud trhese penalties are

*foroed rigoroffiy.»
- litle .whippinig added -to the sentence

would be. a decided improvement--provided, of

Ouroe, that the penalties b infficted only when

a gulYknowledge of the adulteration 'of the

artiles sold be brought home to the seller.- i

Using faise weights and measures should be

equally rigorously deait witb. Ii ingre

easure owing to the disuse of the whipping-
pos that adulteration, and faise mensues have

ecomo so common. Rehabilitate -it; and we

warrant that in six months we should hear no

more ceùplai.nts about short weight in coals,

short measure in wood, or dried horse-liveri

cfee, and other abominations by means of

which the poor are iobbed and poisoned. The

raudlin philanthropy of the day, however, and

the lai principles of morality so gencrally pre.

valent, and which men like John Bright

come forward to defend, are obstacles invincible

to any real radical reform.

The St. John Preeman defines the position

in whieh the- Catholies of New Brunswick are

placed by the carrying of Mr. Blake's motion.
This resolution, passed unanimously, was
couched lu the following words:-

IAndthis House dees it expedient that the
opinion of the law officers of the Crown in England,
snd if possible the opinion Of the judicial committee
of the Privy Council, ahould be obtained as to the
right of the New Brunswick Legislature to make
such changes in the School Law as deprived the
Roman Catholica of the privileges they enjoyed at
the time4 of Union in respect of religions éducation
in the Common Schools, with a view of ascertaining
whetherthe casecomes withintiretermsofthefourthi
subsection of the 93rd clause of the British North
America Act, 1867, which authorises the Parliament
of Canada te çnact remedial laws for tie due exceu-
tion of the provisions respecting "Education in
t- Sid Act."

Tis is very plain and intelligible. The resolution
admits that the Catholics of this Province have been
deprived by our last School Act of privileges they
enjoyed at the 'time of the Union in respect of reli-
gious education in the Common Schools-so cal led.
If, we repat, on a case prepared in conformity with
this resolution, the decision.or,to put it technically,
the opinion of the Judicial Committee of the Privy
oui be l ifavour of tie minent>, as wo believe

ir- will be, thén tire éffet will ire net tiraItiré Sehool
Acf b regarded as void, but that the Canadian Par.
liament shallitIself pass a remedial measure placing
the Catholica in as god a position as they eld in
1867, atberiaing tirent te give religions éducation
te their children in the schools supported by direct
taxation in all cases in which they were formerly
authorized te give religious instruction in suchi
scirecis; sud in ail cUrer cases protectiug their
ehildren from all interference witlrtheir religious
convictions, &c. In other words, the effect of such
a decision would be te impose upon tire Parliarent
of Canada the duty of transforming the Free Non-
Sectaran Schoels of this Province uto Free Demo-
minational Schools supported by direct taxation ;
uch taxation te be apportioned net according te

the amount pald by the people of différent denoui-
nations, but accordiug to the number of pupils at-
tending thea schools and the character of the secular
education given therein.•

The Nws and al whoi unite with it should know
virat risk lire>' ran b>' persisfing in tlair prescut
corse. Tie alternative is net Free Non-Sectarian
Schools ora return to the old systein, but Free Non-
Sectarian Schools or Denominational Schools sup-
ported by general taxation.

The News is right in stating that the opinion of
the law offileers wourld net legally bind the Dominion
Government or Parliamentt; but the opinion, that is,
the decision of the Judicial Committee would be
binding unless it wure set aside on appeal te the
louse of Lords. The News is also right in stating
that the ddcision ot the Judicial Cominittee may be
had on appeal fre thé decision of our Supreme
Court; but there is nothing we believe te prevent a
decision being hadon a case submitted by consent
of the parties interested, as proposed by Mr. Mac-
kenzies resolution. The decision in either case
vould bave aU the force of law.

We hope that the New and its allies will. ponder
these facts. We wish that making a virtue of what.
seems tous a necessity they would assumethe virtue
of justice and fair play, though they have it net, and
endeavour to win back the confidence and esteumt
of their Catholic fellow countmymen by o amending
the Act as to make it acceptable to them. TheE
Catholicaaak for no favor or privilege. They ask
enly for Justice.

THE GENEVA AWARtD. .- Thre 3lontreal
Herald pertinently asks, how will the money
daimages awarded te tire United S tales ho dis-
posed cf. It remarksa-.

Tiranmalter is niot.withoeut interest te Britisir sub>-
jects as welI os American citizens, insanmucir as tire
business complications betw'fn thé two ceuntries
are se lunicate as te mak'e tire prosperity' cf mer-
cantile firs in -ene country> dépendent te a con-
sidérable extept uipon tire soltency cf those in tire
cirer cou ntry. In addition lothis gênerai con.sidera-
tien threra is tire special sud particular one-that
tire ressels captureéd and destroyed byrtire enuisera .
were fréqet'i nee b'Brillait undérwites and!

eernred in lte recovery cf Ihe mené>'. Eithrer tirey'
hare paid tire losses sud bai'e a right to recover thers
again ; or the>' have nlot pafid themi, an! cf course wiîll
escape demanda fer pryment if tire Ilhipowners, can
Teeorer thremené>'out of thé Britishr indemnatity in-
stead et on tire policies cf insurauce,.

VILLA MARIA.-On Tueaday, tire 8th inet.,
t\re young ladies, pupils of tire institution cf
Vill M11aria, under thre .chargo of~ tire Ladies
of the Congregation, celebrated by a fne fete
the Golden. Wedding of His Lordship the Bi-
shop of . Montreal, Mgr. Bourget. His -Lord-F
ship honored the festival with is piesence, re-a
ceiving and replying te Addresses, appropriato
te the occasion presentcd to him by the young
ladies.

TuE YoUNG Rsurs-Oct., 1872.-Tli
is another very praiseworthy periodical publisbedm
fer tire al sum of one dollar per annum, and
which is well.suited for the Catholic household,

K TRUE WJTLNESS AIND CKTIIOJTC.tIIRONICLE.-OCT. 18,
ORDINATIoNs.---On Sunday, 6th inst., Ris WORK OF THE. RECONSTRUCTION 0F THE L'AchigS, directed by the sisters of

Grade the Archbishop of Quebec, conferred the CATHEDRAL' OF MONTREAL. . thé Holy Names of Jesus and Mary.. S 8 00
fa g - :Wegive raelow the ainount of the several Pupila of Couvent of Hochelaga, by the

followng Orders:- - same Sisters....................100 Q0
TRIsTHoox-M3L Joseph Clovis Kemner monthly collections taken up during the inonths Little children.of the Infant Siool cf St.

of April, May, and June, 1872, in the different . Andrew D'Argenteuil.............. 60
c çCurches and chapels of the DioessAs it la desired that there be published before the

Mars, of St. Lauren, Ie d'Orleans; Martin Apr. .,
.. J.uAp. clebratin cf thé Golden Wedding cf Mgr. tiré

Macpherson, of East Bay, Cape Breton, Diocese $ c. $ c. $ c. Bishop of Montreal, the amount of collections for
of Arichat. . . Ste. Agathe................. 1 50 1 10 i o th e Cathoea fund during the months of July, Au-

Deacon--M. Charles Bourque. Sté Adele.. . ..... 5 30 2 2 gust, aud September, and also the proceeds of the
Sub-Deacons--MM. Pierre Theodule Dela- St Alexis................... 2 60 2 62 2 6o lst collection for the Infant Jesas, these gentlemen

B. Alpironse.......... 35 1 60' i 72 vire havé not as yet sent in tircir accounts te thregrave, Joseph Felix Gendron, David Onesime St Ambroise i -2 80 3 0 02 60 Reverend Secretary of th Bishopri, are requstd

Naud, 6f Quebec ;.ilexander McGillivray, St Andre d'Argenteuil.... .... 2 0 01 50 1 50 te do so without delay.
Daniol McIntosh, cf Ar-ichat; ad Thomas SS Anges Gardiens of Lacmine. 7 25 18 00 10 30

StAnicet................... 1 25 1 50 1 25 .
Berube, of Rimouski. Ste Anne of Varennes........ 3 95 2 44 2 15 Thes opponents of the New Brunswick School Act

Minor Orders-MbI. . Lionel Saint-George S du Bou de lIle. 5. 8 - have invoked the judgment of the Supreme Court ofPiraTSpie te Aune don Plaines.......3 Q0 4 00 4 030 tiraI; Province on thé legalit>' et certain asssnentsLindsay, Pierre Joseph Ruel, Pierre Theophile Ste Anne de Montrea]... .25 70 23 92 22 6 rmadein St.o Jh e lunaccordance aits. the provisions
Gonthier, Adolphe Ovide Godin, Anselme Na- Annonciation of the Lake of of the Act. The principal point requiring the deci-

sXavier Belley, Fer- STo Mentalens........... 1 40 10 0 1 sien of the Courtlis the coustitutionality of the Act
peon heaum, FrnçoieXav y e rdStAntoAie de Longueulm.10 40 10 5î 10 15 in question. If it e declared unconstitutional aildirand Cleophas Gagnon, Joseph Edouard St Antoine Abbe............. 125 2. 7 45 the proceedings under it will be invalidated, and itsInSt Antoine de LaValtrie....... 1 70 2T 07 2 20 tr rceig ne liî éivldtd n l'lW0ll3am supporter-s viii bave te appeaî te tire Jîrdicial Com-Parent, of Quebee; Pierre Forgeron, Wil['am ,Aisomption................3 12 3 OS O mioIepo tré Pr-ihv Ceuncil if the'dont accepl tie
Macpherson, Frangois Broussard, Matthew St Augustin................. i 80 1 40 O 80o rv ni f eyd acep t
Sullivan, of Arichat-; and Richard Alexander St Baiele..................tienalit f the Ac affirmed, tere ill I r-

Browu, o? Savannah. Ste Beatrix................1 10 1 10 1 10 main, says a New Brunswick paper, "szome import-
St Benoif................. 75 0 60 1 0 ant points teobe decided regarding the legality o

ToNsunED - 311M. François Guillaume St Bernant de Lacle........ 0 91 081 O 92 the assessments made under it. Chief among these
Honore Belanger, Joseph Edouard Roy, Michel Ste Brigide de Montreal......5 O 5 25 7 22 fuietmduete coer ire expesesc a longer peri

Thomas. Labrecque, Napoleon Bernier, Louis St ineo.................2 50 2 43 2150 than the current year? Can suc assessments beSt Calixte.................O0 41 O 70 1 50 îswfuîîy iace te pa>'riterest en a dehî neot yét in.Felix Ernest Nadeau, Louis-Eleusipe Quezel, StCecile.................. 1 15 1 60 2 25 curre nar'Tie decision cf t ho courlis expectedt iis

Charles Edouard Carrier, Janvier Jacques Na- St Cltrles Borronit le deoliette. 0 15 9 10 9 25 fal andin awitc'd vith grent ierest.-oroccSt Charles de Lacienaie ... 3 07 3 OS 3 OS
poleon Gauthier, Alphonse D'Auteuil, Joseph St Clement de peauharnais. . 4 03 3 80 3 75 Globe.

Édouard Boily, Joseph Alphonse Huart, Marie St Clet...................... 2 15 2 0 2 O EMIGRATIoN.-The emigration of the inhabitants
Jean Baptiste Eric Audette, and F. X. Joseph 5 'Colomban ''..............1 15 1 17 O '60 of Alsace and Lorraine to Canada, thie United States,

St Constrit................2 20 2 25 2 35 South America, and Australia lias largely icreaised
Lavoie, all of Quebee. St Cuthbert.................I2O0 2 0O 2-00 since the commencement of the sinmer. Te the

St Cyprien.................. 2 25 1 70 1 75 great disappointnent of the French Government
" TuE IRIsH TIMEs."-We gladly place on Ste f)orothee....-......-......1 50 1 OO 1 00 these countries and colonies bave proved far mure

rlist cf exchauges tha nov Catho paper St Edouard-.......i.... 1 50 2 00 2 00 attractive te the people of the annexed provinces,Our list of exc St ,ti..e..aegeBeauharnais..-iG0 0O01G0cager te escape beiîg Germanized, than France's
published ait St. Paul's, Minnesota. It is a Ste Elizabeth ................ 5 00 4 O0 5 00 own colouy of Algeria. in fact, tie enigmrtion
Catholie paper, but as its title implies, it is StEnfan4t sus doela Point-aux- thither ias beun alnost a nullity. The emigrants

Trembes.........-···..- 25 have met withaveryhospitableandcordial reception
publislhed lu the interests of the Irish on this St Enfant-Jesus du Coteau St. in Canada. A numerous body of'Lorrainers and

om Louis .................... . 00 . G 00 r 00 Alsatians have settled near the smami town of Beau-
continent, and il gives copies fltracts L'Epiphanie ................ 5 00 4 50 4 50 port, in Lower Canada. There were farais ready
0ic journals of the old land. W ewish the St Esprit...................3 75 2 00 25for theu, of which they were able at once te taksi
Irish Times every success. St Eaistacheu...............ch210 2 0 2 7 possession, the gronid eming cleared and fit forSte Famille (le Bouerrviie. .. -7 10 9 30 977 inmnediate cultivation. The sympathy nanifested

St Felix de Valois........... 1 00 1 D0 1 00 towards them by the people in tire district was also
THE LÂIP-OCt. 1872.-This little serial St Frarngois d'Assise of Long very marked. Tiere were schrools te which theypublication, by Cornelius Ponovan, 92 Walnut StPoint.................. . 1 90 3 102 could -send their children, and every provision for'i .ssFrano<isde Sales....-.i... .. --50 2 GOUtheir religious need. Ail the French emigrants

Street, Hamilton, furnishes much excellent St François-Xavier du Sault St were visited by the CathOlic Bishop of Quibec, and
readiug for young people, and deserves te ba Louis.................. 1 05 1 08 1 0 relcored by theirco-religionists as bretlren.-PallSt Frarois-Xavier-de Verlicrtes 2 C O 94 1 44; JIat/ Gaette.
well received by Catholie familles. St Gabriel de Brandon........ 1 25 1 25 1 O

Ste Genevieve de Brtàier .... 2 40 3 32 5 85 Arr.iAnNc o? TuS lonas: DisrÂss..-This peculiar
THE EDINBURoU REVIEW -- July, 1879- Ste Geneeviye de 1.1le de Mont- Lpedemie viaichr bhLs bee-a so geaeral ame g the

TIIEEDINURGI RJVITW - JlY 872 r-cal ............... ...... 3 Do 3 DO 3 0G herses ofToTes-nte lias ruculied tii cil>', and iice
The'Leonard Scott Publishing Co., Nw St Henri de Mascouche....... 2 00 2 00 2 00 Friday last there is said to have been over threu
York ; Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal. St Henri des Tanneries.......2 20 2 30 2 15 hundred cases reported. There is in consequence ai
The current number iras articles on the fol- Hermas.................o 40 o 40 O 65 certain anount of eonsternation ainong proprietorsThecurentnumer ha aricls O th fO- St Hilbert----------------..4 00 4 00 4 QG of herses as teviral proportions flic diseuse ana>

lowing sûbjects:-1. Complete Works of Bi- Èt Ignace du Coteaidu 1... 170 2 004 00 assume. Ias a maater of ctngratulatioa, owe r
shop Berkeley; 2. The Stuarts at St. Ger. St Jacques-le-Minreur.........1 37 O 75 1 1-t that in Toronto the disease was net fatal except in

St Jacques de lPAchigan....... 4 50 5 75 5 25 two or three very aggravated cases. The best pro-
mains; 3. Hlp's Thouglits upon Goverument; St Jacques de Montreal....... 21 20 18 66 19 27 ventitive has been found tobegodcareandstabling.
4. Tie Popes, and the Italian Iumanists; 5. St Janvier..................1 O. O 75 o 7s Several of the horses of the City Prassenger Railway

r Isidore.................C O 6 25 5 50 Company are sad to ie effected.-Gazette.
The Southern States since the War; 6. Xie- St Jean de Matra0 50 0 70 Q 80
moirseof'the Marquis of Pombal; 7. Researches St Jean l'Evargelit....-..-.-6 30 7 39 7 5 DzsacEFUL.-Thaero hura been fquient con-

- . St Jean Chrysostome........ 25 1 75 1 25 plaints during the pat summer ofchoiceplantsand
on Life and Disense; 8. Reform l Japan; 9. St Jeanne de Chantal de l'Ile flowers being stolen fromt the Mount Royal Cemuetery,
Tre Beannet Judgment. Perrot-.......-............. 1 0 O C 0, 1 00 notwithstanding aillithe cre and watchfulness of

TheBenet2St Jerome................ 52 3 00 2 48 the superintendent. Last week a choice and valu-
St Joachim de Chateauguay... 1 81 1 85 2. 15 able royal oak geranium was stolen from a beautiful

CORNWALL FALL ASSI4ES. St Joachim de la Pointe-Claire. 2 00 1 55 1 69 lot on the new ground near the summer bouse, one
m1'%ING INCIDENT. St Joseplh de La Noraie....... 5 00 5 G DO5 00 whicir lias been greatly adanired all the summer for

WaTsoÇ vs. Pas.-Tlris was an action broug.t St Joseph de Chambly......... 4 08 3 5 3 58 its beaIty and great size by the many visiters te the
b> Messrs. Morland, Watson, & Co, against a Mr. St Joseph de HRuntingdon..... 2 00 2 25 2 75 cemetery, it being probablyf tie largest and niost
Pike of Chathar, te recover the prire of a Circular St Joseph de la Riviere des fragrant in this city or vicinity. It is te hloped
Saw wirich had been ordered and sent te defendant. ,•Prairies.................I 40 I 15 J 3 he esainble iait! wil he discovered and well
Tte defendant alleged that the saw did net corres- St Joseph dc Soulanges....... I 25 2 00 1 7- puid •

pond in every particular with the order, and theevi- St Joseph de Montreal........!' G 7 00 G 25 CONCERT ANn BAL oF MoNTREAL TvYProcrAPicAL
douce produaced by defendant went te show that it Ste Julie ......... ..... e. 1 00 1 00 1 00 UNioN. No 97.--The members of the M. T. U. No. 97,
did net. It was not made according to Pike's St julienne, ................. 0 95 1 05 1 10 intend holding their annual concert and bail on
patent, iwrich was especially mentioned in tieorder. Ste Justine de Newton........--i 1 20 1 25 'uesday, the 5th November, in the Mechanics Hall.
Maclennan & Maedonald for PIl. W. Chisholni for St Laurent...................1 G 2 O 3 Q0 A magniicent programme has ieen prepared, and
deft. Plff. non-suited. St Liguori .. .............. 2 35 . . 50 theigh reputation tat this Union bersforguttingIn connection witih the above case a rather amuas- St Lin .. ........... ...... 2 68 3 67 2 77 up a bail, ougt to b quite suUicient to nure it a
ing incident eccurs-ed. Tr eedut ie > ieS oi cGnage....~5 4 50upahlugrteoqitsufiéteinuela
va, i as a sren teucr hf tire Yanke tabout bu, St Louis de Terrbenne.......4 12 4 cplete sucess.
was so hugely elated by the favorable resait, that St Luc.................. ... 06 56 61 0 G4 CTY McarALry.-Tliere were 10 interaments in
on the evening of the trial, he went te the hotel Ste Magdelaine le Rigaud 5 00 3 50 3 50 tieProtestant Cemetery for the week endingiftliday
where Mr. JuastiaeGwynne'sroomsiwere, andrequest. St Marguerite de l'Acadie 1 05 1 06 1 10 of October:-Men, 1; women, 2: bOys, 6; -girls, 1.
ed the Clerk ta show him trhe Judge's parler. He St Malachi d'Ormstown.......0 50 0 75 0 50 Wiards-St. Antoine, 2; St. Ann'a 3; St. James, 1;
complied, and upon entering, the following refreh- Ste Marthe.................. 1 00 0 75 0 75 St. Mary's, 2; Outside Limita, 1; Net statad, L
ing colloquy took place :- St Martin .................- 2 00 3 0 2 '00 Diseases-COnumption, 1; bronchitis, 1 ; aliection

Pike.-"I presume you'lre the Jpdge ?" Ste Martine.................1 82 1 50 1 50 oft le brain, 1; cerebro-spinal fever ; paralysis, 1
His Lo-dbip,-"Sir" Ste Melanie de Dailebout, .... 1 00 1 25 1 25 disease of tie heart, 1 ; still-born, 3; infantile debi-
Pike,-" Ain't you the Judge P'St Michel dela Pigeonniere... 3 10 - 3 11 3 12 uty, 1. in the Roman Catiolic Cemetery there wore
His Lordshipi,-" Yes; te irat am I indebted for St Midhel de Vaudreuil.......1 30 1 25 1 45 fifty-four intrments.

lire houer o! tris visit' Nativité de Lupraarie--------..10 47 12 34 Il 35 RCVLOc.5- roBowa olmn
Pike xtn d i r ishand),-" I jest calculated so, St Nom de Marie de lfentreal 37 25 45 90 36 77 BaecKvL, Oct. 5.-aron Brown, an old man

Stance, Jdge. Notre-dame de Grace......... 7 25 3 25 3 75 who resides in the County of Leeds, was yesterdayand am gladtr make your acqua n , St Norbert................C 55 0 48 0 65 arrested at the Township of Bastard, by Constables
Whats Lourd dresuzg -For whal purpose St Putrice d Rwdon. ...... '1 89 2 37. 2 90 McPhall and Mowatt, of Brockville, and brought te

Hi Lodhp ii rigly)r- o htproeSt Patri'ed'Hi chi b k 1 80021300 1 00 town last night. The Pohice Magistrate remnanded
do you require my addresa ?" St Patrice d'Hinchinbrooe.. . IDOm100100bil till this morning when lie was again remanded

Pike--" Wa'all, you see I was the defendant lu St Patrice de Sherrington.... . 1 50 2 00 1 50 un ti o aiTh chares agan himandfr
thrat saw case and I almost guessed it hast gone St Patrick's of Montreal......15 80 15 70 15 95 net andaperonating a voter. It s said that f
against me, if.you ha'dnt sctedb handsome." . Patronage' de St Joseph duLac. 0 54 Q 74 o at the recent Parliamentary election in one ofHua Lordsip <inquringlfl- Wcll 7"St Pauni'Ermaite------------..2 85 . 4 DO 5 50vodatiercnPrimear'écinlunafHis Lordship (inqumrngly)- Well 7"......9...7... .6. he polling Subdivisions of Brockville, for Mr. Buell,

Pike-« Wa'all, I can't give you anythingjust no-, St Philippe.................2 19 75 2 16 in the subdivsions o! Brown, r Mio Brown',
bul I vaut to sond you a présent, so if you giro mé Ste Pifilone..............2 15 e an nr te Aron Bro Th rear oteBrown
your' address y'ou ma>' bel youa'll gai somethin g." St Pacide ...... ... ... ..... o4 C49o0 irdau e frig lAbbote. Tierclrtrat

Niai Lordship (sternly),-" Will you please leave St Poly'carpe...... .. .... .. . o5 00 20 5 25 wda voté fe bot
tire roomr, aire?' Purification de Rlepeutigny.'. - .-1 15 I 10 i 25 Quiussc, ct 14.-A fis-c took place on Saturday'

Pike.-" Heov 7' St Raphrael de l'île Bitard... .I 20 i 15 i 15 aight lu Dieu & Durbeau'sa grocery', Creva street.
His Lordshxip (angrily),-." Leavé tiré recru aI once, St Remni-.-..-..-...-..-.--...-..3 00 3 50 3 O5 Muchr cf thé contenti voie destroyed. Liat cf In-

ai. St loch de P'Achrigan.........i 168 1 06 1 06 surances effeocd: Quebéc, $6,000; Royal, $l,000;
nPike ;.." Why' Judge, yen needn't gelt your bité uip St Romain d'Hemmaingford... - -0 7 O 68 O 75 London Corporation, 72,o00; Sortir Britishr and

quita se tfat as all tirai. I mieant ne offence anaci I Ste Rose...... .. .. ,... ...... 6 50 7 40 6 as Mercantile, $2,000. Total ou Stock, $112000.
ktinder rekoned il vas tire clean thing te give yensa St Sauveur ........ ...... .... I1 50 2 *3 1 94 Aretdaofamghsbenoebter..

f.Lotn har amile anyiheow?" Ste Scirolatique.... ........ I 40 i 43 1 20 - ra e!c aag ra re osb'tr .

ar-ese4 ud hrogr bfere th Court unc ens Starsi stla--... -- 2 .. ,2 0 2 ancdsu tiroir cargoé lest, an! a large quaattîy'oft
Iatreeda rougnie SISlpc... .. .... ..... 0 80 1 52 2 00 timber sud deals hure been cast sadrift from theé

Pikve lted.omeinP r .r Ste Torese-.-..-...-.....-... s .. DO0 2 00 2 75 different ceres.
_________SI Tim'bthece ..... ... .... ... .3 24 3 80 2 89 Kaycsrox, Octeber 14.--Hie Exelîlency tirs Gover

BERioUs CHxARGE AGArsTs A Ci, FaaRM.-.M. Bail.. St 'ithomas dé Jeliette-.-..-.-.. .. 168 1 66 I 66 ner Général cf Canada bas giron iris special jastrOn-
lugn enspiyeie in the Post Office, recoudly par.. Ste Tr'sinitc do C.ontrecouri. .1 15 1 20 .1 10 age te tire RosaD'Erina's musieal eveninga in Ca-
claued several tons et coarl from Bark & Co., whrose train. .. .. .. . ... .. . . .. 20 0W 3 30 nada. '-
y'aris laituated! on.Williuam street. When thrteeto St Vaneatn--------- 2- o0 4 'a0 2 s0 Eeypeaato a enmdefrteyct
thé leads were about te .be délirerai! thila morning, St Vinea t dé l'a..e ... 5. QD .2 00 2 0Q vr>' o prednaedynd ths e forin tiret.cassrî
Ire being.doubttull cf tiroir correct weighrt, tel! lieVsthin 'Ie Drpa..... o o GOat acée Wenerd: uC re aroIeng ofiTrontoa
drivers te take theom to thé public soutes, but tira> Visitation dui Sault-aru-Reccollet, 4 52 3 50 5 75 bDautes av eec, Gorilea and Lady utanorynof,
refused sud drovo off, sud vere arrésted by the police St Zotiqlue............ ... 2 50 34 23 20 CDboug;ssn eth Jhn Gor s ofLd Kingston. Tet
ou tiroir ra>' backi te lira yard. Two cf tire boys LCaioal.. . .... ... .. 8c 4O 02 Corace ismli! tir Jeithe ?owstkeycotd o f gtn Thé
vers examined! aI tire Record!er's Court tris after- N. D. dès Anges (Con. des Hem- rac ihse hield>' te th isoa ksuleduestn
noon. Tire>' stated tirai tiré number cf peunds mes.)..................... 10 53 10 85 8 80 ofrsiedctrelkotsseo.

maked on their respective caris vere 1470 snd 1480 N. D. do Bonseceurs-.-...--..--..2 55 2 10 2 00
thb whiicir vere givei threr b>' Mr. Bar-k, sud tirat L'Eglise de l'Hotel..Dieu..4 51 3 65 2 50 REMITTANCES RECEIV.ED.-.

-. ..n~~~ hedA- .. it1n waspn theijr cusomn L'Eghsae de P'Hospice St Josephi O 75 1 0>0 O 85
after having the loads we 8 n'-'., Ir.
lu obodience to orders, to return to the yard, and Chapelle des letites Servantes . - Hereferd, M J W, $1 Park Nil, O C, 2; Anti-

pitch off aquantity.ot coal each. They believe that: des Pares............ . 3 0 4 GO 3 00 gonist, NS, Rev H G, 2; St. George de Windsor,dRev
lu their cases this was:150 Ibs., but think their.comi- Chapelle dé st: Gubriel (Par. de . G V, 2; St PauI's Bay, Rev N G,-2; Point aux

panion threw off -much more. When asked the St. Henri des T.)........... 1 25 1 30 1 C C , D C, ; Bowmanville, T G, 2; Fouier,
reason, .e bluntlyreplied, "he supposed il vas to CSig. dés 4ommés, (Par. de St. S, 4; Richmond Station, J M, 2; Quebec, G M I,
oieat., The contents, of two caits ara, in Baillar- Jacques de Montreal)...... 1 04 1 87 82 2i; Osrawa, C W, 2; Fox River, Ber FX B, 4 River

o possession, wn weiglied by the police they Offeringa for the Cathedral maie by thr pupila f Bourgeois, N, Rer W M ,2.; Almonte,;HF, 2.
vers found to ibe respectively 420 and 420 lb. short. the. following Institutions of the Diocesa sin.18thJ Per W c, Dalhousie Mitls-Glennevis, F McL,,2.
Te driver;of the third cart escaped with the ticket of June last:- . Per D MclH, Kingsford--Self, 2 Lonsdalp, J' W

wihthe ieiht were marked.. The case is 2. .
on I'icl tir Saturdayve Pupila ef the Convent of St. oRch de Per F O'N,Fitzroy-Pakenam, F B, 2.
pendng.&aSurey

-t nnin

ST. PATR1ICK's HALL ASSOCIATION.
TITE ADJOURNED MEETING of the SHARS-
IOLDERS of the above A.ssoctànio w.1 take plaeoon the 28th instant.

DOMINION BUILDING SOCIETY,
Office, 55 St. James Street,

PREsiDENTr>:--Edm. Grave], Esq.; Vice-President PDonnetl>'ly, Esq.
DiRECTO]ns:--Ls. Belanger, Esq., Chas. Lamoureux,

Esq., M. H. Brissette, Esq., L. W. TelmosseEsqî., Robt. McCready, Esq.
FOUNDED, 14TIu AUGUST, 1872.

First issue, subscribed Appropriation Stock
$1,000,00o.

Second lise, $20,000o, open for subscription untirlat Novemb)or, 1872.
As the Subscription Books for the farat issue, are

now closed, persons wishing Books of $1,000, pay-able fifty centH a week during about tjirteen years,can do an only b pureaslng and having transferamade of Books froni actual niembers. Owing to thesucoess of the first issue, and the iany Applicationsfor new shares, the Directors have rcolved to issue20,000 new sliares of appropriation stock in Bookaof $2,000 each, payable ut the rate of one dollar aweek, dunng about 13 years, with an entrance fee ofone dollar a Book. Subscription Books fer suchsecond issue are now open, thle entrance fo andBook are payable on suabscription, the first weeklypayment te be made about the first of November.
Permanent Stock, shares $100, payable ten percent, every tlirce months; dividends half-yearly.

MONEY TO LEND,
On Mortgsg, repayable yearly, or half-yearly, cr byncntll) istalments, dîr'rng any period of time thi tinay suit borrowers, froi ene to twelve years, ormore if necessary. Aso on Collateral Securities,
repayable on call, ut short dates, or by monthly,half-yearly, or yearly payments, to suit borrowers.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Until further notice, interest a the rate of six percent Miall be granted on ail loans, under $S0U, nIadto the Society on caIl or short notice, as in a Savinge

Bank.
Five per cent airll begiven on loansofcversr5oo

but arrangenents can be rade to obtain six per
cent on suchr arnounts over $500, if lent te te
Society for fixed dates.

The 9th, loth, 111h, and 12th Approprial oaa
the first issue have beep declared for Satuay the
1oth Oct., 1872.

Perons wishing te subscribe in the Permanent
Stock, or in th* second issue of Appropriation Stock
are requested to do so at once.

F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer

INSOL VENT ACT OF 1869.
In thematter of GREGOIRE CLEMENT, of the

City of Montreal, Merchant Tobacconist,
Insovent.

TUE Insolvent having made an Assignment bf big
Estate to me, the Creditors are notified to meet fl
bis business place, No. 74, St. Joseph Street, Mont.-
real, the twenty-first day of October, instanti at Ten
A.M., to receive statements of hia affairs and toap-
point an Aaslgnee.

G. E. DUMESNIL,
Interia Assiîgae.

Montreal, 5th October, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN the matter of H. L. GODFRAr, cf ontreaj,

Trader.

Notice is hereby givon that tahe Insolvent 1ed i»
my Office a deed of cornpoaition and discharge, xe-.cated by the proportion of his creditors as required
by law, and that if no opposition is made to saidderdic f composition and disecharge -witinma three
juridical days alter the Iast publication of this notice,said thés dsys expiriug ou Friday, thé 251h day o!"
October, 1872, tihe underFigneda geé 2til yact
upon the said deed af composition and discharge
according to the terms thereof.

JAMES TYRE'

MoNTRIL, October 3rd, 1872.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
IS HEREBY giron that the Corporation of the Toei
of Teriebonne, will apply.to the Legislature of the.
Province of Quebe, at the next Session for the pasg.
ing of ag Act: to change and extend the limits cf
the town, toextend the powers already granted apd.
to acquire othera forithe confection and repairs cf
its ronds and streets, to empower the Couricil for the
paymont of a certain contribútion, for the usâ of ther
water furnished bfthe Town Water -Work, id for.
other ends relating te thé internai managemenog
the Coucil and Town. By Comimand

J. FORGET,
T'1ýbni isr a e

,.Terrel$onne, 14th October, 1872.

REPARExD.-Thedamage to thé steamer Laprairie
having been repaired, the steamer laas reaumed ilstrips.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
October 15.Flour i' br. of 196la-Polard.. .25 Q $3.cSuperlor Extia..................o0 Q 0.0

Extra.... ........ 7.40 Q@ 7.50
Fancy............................ 6.65 ()6.70Fresh Super-a, (Western wieat).......1 6.20Ordinar>'Supers, (Canada 'aviet) .... 6.15 dQ e,2
Strong Bakers'.................6.30 ( 6.40Supers from Western Wheat [Weland

Carna................6.15 (Q)'8.2(k
Supers City Brande [Western wheat]

Fresh Ground ................. 0.00 Q c 0.00Canada Supers, No, 25............s.t50 a 6.0Western States, No. 2............ 0.00 e.0Fine - ... . ''•.......... 5.15 O 5.25Middliug ....................... 3.75 Q6 4.00
U. C. bag flour, per 100 Ibai........2.85 l 3.03Cat hagb, [de'iered'.......' ... 3.30 A 3.35Wheat, per busabel cf 60 Iha------.00 o r 0.00
Barley, per bushel of 48 lbas........0.55 O 0.65
Lard, parih----------........-.-O.55 0.00
Cheese, per Ibo................0..121 & 0.12J
Oats, per buseief 32Ibs.s.........0.312 a 0.33
Oatmeal, per bushel of 200Ih.'.' 4.70 Qà 5.00
Cona, per bushei of 566 lbs.......... 0.57 Q 0.6Fouime, per busscf 66 ira''........0.82AO o.85

Birth.
In this city, on the 9th instant, Mss. Michael De-lahanty, of a daughter.

Died.
on Sunday, the 8th Septçmber, atlier home, ElliotVale, Lot 49, P.E.I., after a severe illness of sixinonlhs, vliei ab[i borea ithasperfect resignation to.tire Divine Will, Mis. Williamn Korsgian in tiré 57th

year of ber age. Tie deceased lt-arcs airabadaud
five children to mouru their as. Mu>' sI -est la,
peace.

In tlIas city, on the loth instant, Felix, secondsoai ethFelix Caliaha, Printer, aged 7 years and amonthls.

lu this city on the 14th instant, Mr. Micael
Mullins, aged 51 years, a native of En'is, O ClIreland.
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ij d but nana killed. Onder m'es restoredi professer. But officis andiprofessors haeitate baeoe Norbury' mwould senti balisa tdoue Irieh pensants to~ gurdanit dice tRi lit fi gaine, a seifi and Saventy'-two. --

ianjd;ect ody a enqit giriag uup a life incomne ton flic sake of texmporary' thbe gallears withi a jeo, anti uaid thbe laughteo oof feni "heR ~a'rt aoahv enafu an PREsENTr . .--

sudthccit taday lis bau ut.. uolitical enoinenca anti eightaeen monthts inireasedi tRe court. la speaking ofitRe Iriesh fatRer defentigtfuding .o' The Honorable Mr. Justce BerthRelot.

Oct. 8.-A special item Mladrid to t-le Soir revenue, aucompanie{I, as it je sure te be,by anc-roa- t-Re huonor anti punit>' of bis childis I mas only' sup. Buo.oohrscnfrr Asmr.-.-A reporternonthe New, Yod DAME HENRIETTE MOREAU, ef .t-ha -City nand

says:-Last evening, while His Majesty Kng aed expenditure Mceawhile, t-hough IL bas bee-n posing a passible c-acet of rong commit ted, anti reibnue bas ailventuredint att nnatic asyluma withl DlistricE ai Mentrea, wite,- separad .as -te pro-

Amadous urus walking la t-la Plaza del Orient, ptositively announced t-bat a resactionary cati Ultra- justice tdeniedl. In prnt it looks as i In ao en a purpose aimilsar ta t-hat whRichu gara us tRie admit- part>',.a! HARD.OLN LIONAIS, ofthRe sea

twro mou w'ho weroeancealed behaind statuas mnontane Caabiunét is lu course et formtation, the. lar etating a fac-t whbich htad actuaîlly occurredl. The table letters tram.tRio ' Casuai" et t-be PeU J!alt Ga. place> Trader, adt b>' hlm du1>' authorizet te

tRier svens lage tanc àtbiti, eylu ~ againtst tihe Jesuits la beintg paut in terce, se t-bat thec mention cf fthe Adorable Tninit>' ut t-hie paint escapedi zette. He entered thea Bloomingdle Asyluman ruie- t-ha effect af thesa presents, uni thxe said HAR-

thewiveavlre stoes Jdticryin T the potitical streuam wouldi sacem toe La gituated b>' tire me lunflic heuat and indignation e! t-ha moment. Iun mainat tara wcek, mhen lie foundi considerableadifi. LOIN- LIONAIS Son t-ha puirposeofnuthorizisg

sae.tiey valeRøäc /Teeonltic-ting carrente Thie Kinag, withl thatE sablane speech if migt pass fer an impuaionedi utterrance, ta culty' lu getting eut. The Bkaoomingdale Asylum la' lais saiçi wife,

desperados teck to dlighat iumediately miter indifferonce ta politics whlich diatigmsihesa him, Ras strong figura ai rhetoric (quite tac strong mini im- a prarate institutfion, ownedt anti cenductaed b>' per- . Plaintiff.

comxmitting t-haact. They werec pursuedi by n ratireR ta tRia niountains, anti it je sali t-bat nothing passioned, I canfessl; huit,· erba volant: in print if snaa interprise. JEI sa speculatie linst itution, anti ELIE LARUE, Ston-cuttern, .heretefore cf te City

nmrbar of policemen, but succeeded lu making les impoaent than t-liaproduction of a newa work b>' nrds perfectly' horriblea; anti I do not exaggerabe la unaint-aitnei sat a profit at tRie abuse- and expense - anti District ai toutreaî, anti - ctuaHy absent

ther soae.Thie Ki m'snt hurt. TRia Wagner c-euld iniluce hlm t-o neturn to hie capital. wheon I say' t-liat £ mwould joyfullyr wpc vaut t-bis cf tRie unforfunute boatiees The lowent r-te pan from this Province et Quebec,

theirencscases gng as nou .aM-nd PRINxELYa JEsers. - WithR ail its Ultramoutane portion of-the nec-atord ith my> heai 's bleoti. I ana, wreek chargedis £4. T Es evident front t-be plaiin .Defnrdant.

Occrrnc cuse gea eetemet Mdrd'proc-ivitias, ail lu the face o! M. von Garvrer's moreover, made to sa>', "if T marc rot s priant I ,statemeints o atle reporter, fiant fthe acommodations IT IS ORDERED, au fRic metion e! Messrs. Lebîsux,

- IT ALY. Ministenri canidatune, Bavaria bue datE tan moe wouldi ay, ni> blessingi on hlm." Nom', If I reniema- ana net baffer thanu eaun bth lu a secend-clnass Cassidy' Lac-este, et Ceunsel fer thc .Plaintiff la as

summarily anti energeticatly ithR ifs Jesuits fhan ber arighat, my>'words mores "if Iawere net n Cathtolic boarndng-.bouse. TRac foodi is not particularily nuit- maca us if appears b>' thie a-atuira oftJoseh Octave

A cortaina Pagunimi, hlad clerk in thie Milan the rost of Geranny, once it matie up ifs mini t-o anti a priest, I migRE ho temuptet fa y, nuy blessing ritloua> t-ha suply'e oflihe costlier mut-criai le salul Panze,ene et tRia Bailifes af suit Superior Court, on tRie

post-offie, absconded r~cently witha 500,000 tara t-hem eut. Prussin allaowedt t-hem montbs af on him."> In t-hie anti sema followinig passages aind gnrudgingly' giron, flae food išnef clan, non is wrnitofummonsmunhisecaunsoissued,wrvitten,t-batthea

frunqs st-aiea irom Ehe cash-box. He m'as grace, Banvanra ne uore t-han flatte days. The uc-t t-here seoe ta be expressed an ray pur-t un admira- iL awell c-coke.) anti the 'attednea-af sfsm.Dfnathslf i dmcl h rvneo

aa!,o ejection luas, howeer revealed r naval anti quite tien cf anti sympafthy withu deeds of eutnage anti ply beastly." ThRe ccx mttioanc f tallaeper wile- Qebendandatlisofbs cannotibe foundi thac Dstrircat

catrdftDgnocn ruhtalyk to n mfreseen diiicualty la thea aay et t-le Billih istRl bloodshedt. Nowr, ontbis point, T - wishi ta be ver>' sering attable is notrly' repartad, hecauise t-hein cf MontremI, thatE t-ha said Deferdant b>' an adrertiae-

fortral.T.e mne ws, orunael, naryut the prenant marnent puzzting t-ha earnned En t-ho explcit, anti t-o malte myseit clearly understeat. I disgusting language c-nnot ba:expresed in pint, ment t-o bea t-mica Enseortedi in the Frencha language, lu

all reovered, JAhe actual loss being comparutive.' law. TRie Jesit enter inclaudes ameng its amembars ram riihr a rerolutionlst non au aidmniuer ef c-rime, andtit Isl impassible t-o describe if. Thie conistant the newsapapor of t-ho Oity et Montreal, called,"'La

ly insignificant. But the revelations made at several, possibly a good many, scions of whilom There bave bean agrarian -murders pe-petrated and punisbment of an imbecilo vertlu b>' iarcing hEmnte ullrve"-and tance in t ligl languagein thé

the trial are -oertainly odious in -the iextreme reigning louses, who by the net of mediatization attempted from time ta timen lIrelantd. These are- perform the duties of a menial i the violent hiurling newspaper of the said city, called l Th e-e Witedsi'

.udhveg t it eoywltinki'g enjoy certain privilgees, nmong others the right to fearful crimes, and as such they must be denunced of a harmless idiot halfacross a room for the offenc ba notifiei te appear before this Court, ati thera fa

a g t-Rite o vry we appon itng se-tIcttle undisturbed in any Gerraan State they choose. by every man. The man who applaads or counte- of net knowing which waay to turn , the brutal bet- answer the dmand of the Plaintiff witialil t-to

poeo thoughout a Counit Fugger, one of the privileged few, a Ratisbon nances ihenm is in his hearfa partaker in the guilt; ing of an old and blind idiotfor:protesting against months after the last insertion of suchadvertsement

the Gov-ernment has actually placed in many -Jesuit, has boldly tasen his stand on this prerogative, and, if that man be a priest, lue is a traitor to his rade treatment; the toasting of a poor boy naked in and upon the neglct of the said Defendant ta ap-.

to-wna police agents as postmasters, so that the defying. the servants of the law t lat in opposition character te the teach.ings of the Church, and to the the sun while"confined in what isnothing other than -pear and te aanswer te such deanaund ithl the

priaoy ofi letters, which has beenoften violated t paragraphe so-aud-so of the German Constitution, altar which ha serrs. I pray God that my tongue an iron cage:-these are among the instances of period aforesnni, ftlie said Plitintiff will be permitted

of -lite bas been so by the express autorization ic-l he bas at his fngers' ends. The effect lias may cleave te m> jaws,--tut lt a ho tara ont uelty nhich tRie reporteraitesas having been wit. te proceil ta t-ria, andi judgmefnain a c-asa by

f the-Mieist-ry. Barbaneru, tha Pastranster- ibeen ta baffle for the time thedisconcercted police, from the roots,-before lE ever utter a single word cessed by imself. They appear to bava been vant- default.

fr-lu havo conelided a truce, during which they foreign to-he teaching, the discipline, the spirit of on aets done in moments of passion by the keapers, (By the Court)

General, id, therefore, at present in the publie. mena to. apply for further instructions te Munich R> eChurh, my mother. Whatever- sie tcaches, I and wre notnecessary apparently t the maintenaice HUBERT PAPINEAU & HONEIIY.

pillory[anpdour' worthy editors of Catholie, and Berlin. Meanwhile the Croiw rlawrycrs are teach; whatever she reprobates, I reprobate and of any system of discipline,for discipline andclassifl- P. C

-m:ý
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i ~' 'WANTEI-

W MLE TEACHERS, c'aiable Of teaching
Och ad-Englisl i the S.eparate Schools cf the

ire ,of H'nmingford,:County of Hunting-
eto botm a liberal salary will bq paid, ,

.IAddrese' -

- JOHN RYANI.
Soc. Treasurer

Sept. 9th 18l2.

Select Sohool forYoung Ladies.-
CN MONDAY9 .SEPTEMBER 2ND, the .MISSES

GRANT wi]lOPEN .A SELECT SCOHOpL for
oU'NG LADIES, in the flouse formerly occupied

b' the lae .Capt., Jbbotsôn, situated-near Papineau
The:Course of Instruction will embrace

,j, auraiEnglish branches,' with French and Music.

fly unrcmittinrg devotion to the moral and mental
ipr.OVement of those placed undertheir charge;the

,isses Grant hope to meit a share of public patron-
age.

Teas made known on application atthe pretises.

Ac.ÀDEMY of the Sacred Heart,
SÂULT AU RECOLLET.--This Institution is beau-

tifully and healthfully situated. about six miles from

çontreal. Every facility is afforded for acquiring a
thorough knowledge Of the French language.

TesMa--Board and Tuition for the scholastic year,
150. Pianô, Vocal Music Germa;n,c., are extras.
For furthér particulars, apply to the Rey. Mother

Schoo iwili RE-OPEN on TUESDAY, SEPTEM-
nER 3rn.

IgolUNT ST.;MARY'S COLLEGE,
NEAa EgmrsUtnO, Fat-nuci Ca., >iMAYLAND.

THE Scholastic Year is divided into two Sessions of
ire months eaeh, beginning respectively on the lst
&ptenber, and the 1st of February.

Tie terme per annum are $300, i.e. for each Ses-
dort; $150 payable in advance. Pltysician's fee, &c.,
aud pocket-money-for each Session $5 cach, which,
besides clothing, books, and stationary supplied by
the College, must be paid for in advance.

AiL the Students are instructed in the doctrines
aud trainel to the practice of the Catholic religion,

Applicants for adinission, Iro liave studied in
tler Colleges or Acadenies, must produce certifi.

entes of gool standing and character.
Youtfis not qualified to enter on the Collegiate

Course are admitted to the Preparatory Departinent.
The best route to the College is by the Western

uMaryland Rail'road, fronm Baltimore to Mechanics-
towvn, near the College.

Tickets sold tirogh to Ernmitsburg.
Letters of inquiry shotld be addressed to the

P Presidentof Mount St. Mary's College, Emmits-
burg, Md?

JOHN CROWE,
BLAOK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL- OANGER, SAFR-[AKER

Ayn

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET,.No. 37,

.3Iontreal.

M.r OaDERS CAREVULLY AND PUNOTUALLY ATTENDRD TO

GOOD CABLE SCREW WIRE

B 0 0 T S
AND

S HO E-S.
Last as long again as any other

kind.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISUMENT.

F. C R E E N E,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Uadertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vinerles,
&c., by Greene's improved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, 'with latest irn-
provements, and also by High Pressure Steam in Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at
tended to.

FALL TRADE,.1872.
NEW WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE IN MONT-

REAL.

J. & R. O'NEIL,
Importers et British and Foreign

DRY-GOODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 McGil Street, Montreal.

To rus Day Goes TrtAo or CANADA:
in preseiting to yon a notice of our having com-

neneed the business of Wholesale Dry Goods and
iuporting Merchants, we have much ipleasure in in-
forming you that ie will have opened out in the
above large premises a very full and cornpleteassort-
ment of General Dry Goods, to wlich we respect-
fily invite your inspection on your inext visit to
this market.

Orur stock wi be found ver-y complote in aIl its
deparrtments.
- Wes intend keeping ar Stock constaxntly renewed,

se as te keep a comapletem assortment of ali goods re-
quîired fer tire general Rota-il Dry Goods require-

We allI bo pleased! to see you oariy.
No effort wvill ho wanting on our' part te promets

tire inrterest cf eur cutstomersl'.
Harving an oxperience of ove:: twenty years in ene

of the largest retail and jobhing trades ini Ontaio,
wec hltter oureolves we.ow heW wantte ef thre Retail
Trade thoàrodglly, anud have been eniabled to select
in Gr-est.BDritain and tire Continent tire most suifâble
goods, ia wal! as thre biest value thoese markets con-

Aseuring yeu cf eur best mer-vises at altimeîs,
Weo arr, truxly yourrs,

J. & R. ONEIL.

JO HN BU RN§.,
<Sucecessor to Kearneyz 4' Br.,>

PLUJMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Imnporter and Denier in all killds cf
WIOOD .AWD COAL STOVES à4ND ST'OVA

.PITTfNGS,
675 ORAIG STREET

(TWO Dos WET OP ELBUp,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING .PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO

QARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PRACTIOA'L

PLUMBURs, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

A-L& JoBBING PEasoNA.LnY ATTENDEID TO.

E T NESuNDA IH'RlIUINI 281812

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alezander e Lgaachetiere St.)

T A N S EY. AND O'BRIE N,
-, souarjos 'ANlD DE5lGNRs 5

MANUFACTURERS OF every nd of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A barge assortaent of wbich
will be found constantly bn baud at the aboya
address, as aiso a Iarge ,number of Mantel Piecos
from the painest style rip to th eMost perfect in
Beauty and grandeurot .t besurpassed either in

variety cf design or èctio f finish.
IMPORTERS OF 'Sêbtch Gamit. Monument

Ms.riufacturers of. Altarq, Baptisidal ;Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Top', Plumbers5 Mhrbr's Buste,

·. n nalUns ON tUa ] W.0RBPN.

B. TAN4SEY ,M. J. O'BRIEN.

EDUATIGNAL -ÉMiÀÉtIÀFt•ENT

YOUNC LADIES,

DIRECTION 0F THE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

ST. gEMI, (Near Montreal, Can.)
THIS institution was established in 1870, and re-
commends itself, both i by the elegant style of the
building, its spacious dimensions, the comfort it af-
for-d, and by its facility bf access from Montreal and
the United'States, being'situate on the Montreal and
New York Railway line, and only at a short distance
from the Provincial Une.

The course of instruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-
ters;is complete, comprising French, English, Fine
Arta, &c., &c., &c., and tends to the cultivation both
of the mind and of the heart.

TERMs OF TR scioLAsTIOT YAR.

(Payable Quarterly, and irariably in Adance.)

Board and Tuition (Canada currency) $50 00 yearly
Half-Boarders.................... 25 00 "r
Tuition only.................. 10 00
Music, Piano..$1 50 per month.... 15 00.
Drawing. 050 "1 " .... 600 "
Washing. i 00 i.... 10 0G

Uniform (Black), but is vorn only on Sundays
and Thursdays. On other days, the young Ladies
canr wear any proper dress they please. A white
dress and'a large white veil are also required.

Thursday is the day appointed for the Pupils to
receive the visit of their Parents.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TeRONTO, Cxr.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN 'BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial.Establishment is un
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clurgy of the City.

Having long felt the necenssity of a Boarding
School in the cilt, the Christian Brothe bave been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whîereon to build; they htve now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selecfed, combiniug advantages rar-ely
met with.

The Institution, hitierto known as the rlBank of
Upper Canada," lias been purchased ith this view
and is fitted ip in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort te students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adaipted to educatiomnil
purposes-the ample and well-detvised p'lay groeunds
and the erer--refreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what-.
ever its directors could clairrm- for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

Th Cass-rooras, study-ialls, dormitory ind re-
fectory, are on a scale equal te any in the country.

With greater facilities tuan ieretofore, the Christ-
imn Brothers will now be better able to prornote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed to tieir care

The systerm of governneut is mild and paternal,
yet firm in enforcirng the observance of established
disciline .

No student wil b retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory: students of ail denom-
!nations are admitted.

Th2e Academic Year commences on the first Mon-
day ir September. and ends in the beginning o!
Jul>'.

COURSE CF STUDIES.

The Conriaeof Studios in the Institute is divided
into two departnents-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Secosa ea.eAS.

Religious Instqon, Spelling, Reading, First
Notionsof-Arithimeètlb and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politenes, Vocal Music.

.FrRST cLAss.

Rlhigious Instruction,Spelling and Defing (with
drill on vocal ciements,) P>enmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Pri cilles of Polite-
nes, Vocal Music. .

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

SECOND cLASs.

Ieligious Instruction, Reading, Orthograrphy,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetie,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Doubla Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FRai CLAsS.
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetone, Synonymes, Epistolary
Corresponderice, Geography (with use of Globes),
ilistory (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical formas, by Single and Double
Entry), co-mmercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Lawr, Algebru, Geemetr>', Mensuration,
Trioaletry iuent Drarviag. PraeticalCeemetrnu ,
Are itecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso-
piry, Âtronomy1 Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Voeal and Instrunrerrntl Music, French.

yor- vung meu not desiring ta follow the entire
Course, a particulr Ciass will beopened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetic,
Gramar and Composition, m ii be taught.

TERMß: .

Board anrd Tutior, per menti. .$12 0
Half Boar-dors, -' ... 7 00o

PEPR'ATORtY DNPAiiTMENT'.

2nd Class, Tuitien, per quarter,.... 4 00

'coxxtEROtAL.nRPARTMBNT.
2ndI (5lass, Trillon, per quarter,. .. . 6G
ist Class, . .i ... SG

Payanents quuarterly, and.in'ar-iably in advanuce-.
No deductieon fer rbsence oxcept in cases cf pr-ctractted
illness or dismissal. I)ain Ms Piano and

hßra4 CiAnGoms.-Dt'rg, Mut,

prgras a re seu te parents r gradansictonad

For fur-ther particulars apply' at tire Institute.
BROTHER ARN OLD, .

Director.
Toronte,March 2, 1872.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. P. LAWLOR
MANUFACTURE R

or-.

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

LAWLOR'S .
SEWINC MACHINES

PRINCIPAL Imci|:
365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL -

eRANH orncs:
QUEBEC :-122 Sr. JOHN STREET.

S-r. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING, TREET.
HALIFAX N. S.:-103 BARRING'ÇDN STREET.r. a. cot.,7

MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
S-CALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE, -

MONTREAL.

ROYAL
INSURANCECOMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Caital,TWO iJILLONS Serlng".

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

lAe Cbuupans Eh abled to DJred a1h4AUesrion c
the PuU-c to thé Advantages Aforded s ais branrch:
Ist. Socurity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magitRude.
3id. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances cf-

fected for a term of years.
yhe Directorsinvit Atenion to afe. of the Advantegee

tu "Royal ,ofern ta Umy«e A srer:-
18. The Guarantee of-an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
«rip.1

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Scmall Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberas

interpretation.. . ,
Gth. Large Participartoicf Profits bytea Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of teiir .net amount,
every five years, to'Poliies then two etiré years in
existence.

.. Ir. BGUTH,
.. , 1gent Montre&'

WILLIAM H. ifHOOSON,
ARCHITECT,

9o. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

MONTRL.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PR ACT ICAL. P LUMiBERS,
GAS,AND STEAM FITTER8 1

BELL HANGERS, TINSNITHSa
Pla"a o! Buildings prTed sd Suritendence atZ-

Moderato Charges Zinc, Gab.ized and Sheetjron Worbe

IT'S A CHARM
That fills the soul of an Artist with delight, when a
long sought subject of unparalleled beauty bursts
upon the view. And itt' a char-m that only those
can appreciate w hIebave long tried ra vain te get a
really good fitting Suit, and have at lastsucceeded
by getting the new style brougit out by

J. G. KENNEDY,
AND COMPANY,

DrExson D lIIE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
Froui a large variety of

N-E W : CQO0O0D S',
r" •

HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHSr
ANGOLAS,

-c,&o., &e -

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
Teo behad only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
Tire Donùîion Tailors & Cothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

q

Keasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

P E TE R•M'C AB Et
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHIOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatrmeal, Cornneal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and fecd of all kinds.
Orders froin the Trade solicited and promptly attend.

d to, iwhich can b forwarded in Rags, Barris, or
Bulk by tie car lond. Bakers and flour dealers that
require an extra gond strong flour that can be
warranted to give satifaction, will find it to their
ad.vantage to send me tiroir orders.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's Cathartie PIs,
For the relief and

cure or ail dieranige-
ments ina tihe stom.i
neli, liver, and i iow.
cis. Tlit!y.are a riildi

apericnt tkntsi arr

excellentdevrav trli.
Beiirgriurely ige-

th tione, they ceii:aii
t p , r rieretilandrittie.

e rat wItateVet'.3tr'

vi 
eted .t it atiti

fi lse;amIev-ery fanriily haru l1iavélitenin Ittt
rtirir protectiorn anrtie , rltomi i'riitciI.Long exjir'entte]lits rtrvcîl i heur btliteti

est, nret, anti oeth fhil Lhte of wih cliihitire iai-et abatras. l I tlitirl ise,

te.l wxeliç d , obtrrrLians. teiioVer tati -c
thatl teua el iery f'lre rs ori' cl. reil,; 'li:lllry
rc'tivitv. Iltrial orgtpiinr vlir I iejilie ekiggitl

ý e vai L t ua n ur

stiiulatmii jinCo)ratiitn. 'nalis fneilrii. t iso
isehitttge(tillu Ilil, ,tire va lite oiii ' i r hti'i:t e,

uli Irckriie. at rimae itt irilinies wlu perto
it, can ri oiy bu tullltti n tr. 'lire r cti'i' tii
niakzes tlrt'rrrit casant I n t i hi' n il rûsrvt' Ilir
yul aies tr iriiitti rer arlni, it'îIilrtiîof Ibrite.-1)
tira L te;ý' anc ci'ir fresîr , at i trflicti tel ifil îe.
A ithouagln searnliig. ti3, :reniittilil , tilopiriit:ii
%'tbmîit listlirbrinre IL) llkvai,'Lilrîtnun, cuti jet, or

FI ~rr n are giien ni)ttie rîaipeitr
catirliox, Itll' lit it.e lîrcîn ai; ;%a 'trl lly-i
arid fortc ctu'actrlant,'lilttc±
Pila rapidly crt -

For Iy.ppbir m ' na S <"mu-
n<*m', Mli ukii ii tiLON% IfS it. tell . r0

acli, t:1111 stuttu ri i, ietlilty tti.':10 iri
l'orm r C iL' ittr'ittv s

totti, Iailiu 1i'rrdrrch c Mcb DU crul-

ta' lis <alleandt1tt111til11%usI's'î c -r.'.0t11-vysUtijo.

case il.
For fysctnttry or Diarr* oa, but one

mifii doi s .gn ' r iiùiiii i
ForG ltleani - r , G ravel, Pal-

pitigriîcia'tire f1pýlc.m t, lPuivair sit ll
SI i.1:c ande irt Loi nu, i the -.<hutii bu tt in-
unouIly taken, as reinied, I 'te t e lisi
actiono t Lia sdeiti. W ih sitiu intgt tuose
catîrîtîaiiits disniîîîieir.

For lropMy anid Droismical Swellnnq
tliey sht11lal e a"ei: 'tlalarge and fi.-îaepi doses
to roIco the en'ert r:a mtic rrge.

'or spprmion, t large iln shoulti li
takvit. ar. IL prodtuces ithe desrCe edretC liy symî-

As a Diner PSW, take one or t-wo Pils ta
iromote diestion amti relieve tih sttn.Il.

Snauocticaial iloe sultstîtes e litec foir> ' a titi
resto S titih rrp;îetitc, muid in v ogrmtttN .i

rsyrtelli. ltr i i i l l eit t.viti>''sut
ito serius drangeitt exis. One ,oi rees
tolerably w-ci, alle fIniN titit atr11 ' cf tirther

.>1<iitkesIitim fcr'ilixuil fit rlii n lii r
cIlealsinig anid renovatling egct on the ligcestive
apparatus,

rr::'ARED IY

Dr.J. C. A tEr & CO.,Paclfeuca! Chilnafit,
ZoWELL, MASS., U. S. A.

FOR SALE 1Y ALL DVRUGGISTS EVERYWIlEr.

NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Newcastie,

Gerneral Agents.

F. CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

Coeiax or NOTRE DAME Aa ST. JOHN STt,
MONIrnAL.

WNZu nUA, uxmrnioai or alsa
yinu-auNa MÂL

ALF. LABARRAOJE AND D.

QUINIUM LABARRAÇUE
Approved by the Imperial A&cademy

of Mediine
're 9.1.1um Labarraque is an eminently

tonic-and febrifuge )ine, destined toreplace
afilthe. cUrer prepoartiorts cf Peruvian Hat

The Batineos usually emplayed inme-
dicine are prepared from Barks which vary
considerably in the degree w twhich they
possess tie desired properties. Beaides,
owing to the manner i which they are pre-
pared, these Wines contain scarcely more
than the .traces of active principles, and
these always m» variable proportions.

The guinum Labarraque, approved' by
theAcaderycfMalicine,"onstitites, on the
contrary, a medecine of determined compo-
sition, rich m active principles, and on ich
Physicians and Patients can always rely.

The Quinium Labarraqm as prescribed
with great success for persoris of weak con-
titution, or for those debilitated by various
exhausting causes or past sickaes; for Jouths
faiigued hy toc rapid growth; foir young
girls whao development takes place withr

* dificulty ; for woamen in chilihirtih; and for -

gti tie r peseraiyagainht Fevers.
ln cases of Chlmorosis, Aneia. or Greenuik-

cess, tis ime is a powerfurl auxiliary cf
tire ferruginous preparaiions. In conjunction,.
for example, uvl VAL.LST' nrs, tie rapidb-

Dopai in Pauis, L. FAME, 19, rae 1mb.
Genera1 Agents for Canada,

FADBRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

OWEN M'CA RVEY

PI.SN ÂND FANCY -FURNIT URE,
24<g.' AND Il, ST. JosEP'H sYTaEi'

Cad Door from M'Gill 8tr.)

Orders from ait parts cf. the Province carefully
ezecuted, sand dofliesed accoxding to .instrutione
free cf charge.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
AU diseases of the eye successfully treated by

BaU's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cupg.
Rend for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered uele
The Inestimable Bleseinag of Sight ia made

perpetual by the use of the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cupe.

Many o rn most mirnent piysicians, oculat
students, and divines, have had tIeur sight pena.
ently restored for life, and cured of the follow!ug
diseasest-

1. Impaireil Vision; 2. Presbyopia, c'r Fer Sight.
odness, or Dimness of Vision, coulmonily caled
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyea 4, EpL.
pliera, Rînning or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes,
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran.
teed; 6. Weaknems of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; 1
Ophthalmia, or Jnflammatlon or the Eye and its ap.
pendages, or inmperfect vision from te effects of in-
fianmmation ; 8. 'hotophobia, or Intoleranoe of Light-
9. Over-workedi cye; 10. Mydesopia, movIng apeck.
or floaatingixxneiWore the eye; 11. Amauris, or
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindna s;
tUe lbas of sight.

Any onecanuse thelIvory Eye Cup withouttbeald
of Doctar or- MediCines, so s to receive immediate
benefieial restlats asd neyer wear spoctacle; orI f
using now, t lay them asidéforever. We gunaratee
a cure in every case where the directions ae folow.
ed, or we wili refund the moety.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honeost Farmrs, Mechanicsuand Mer:oante;-
some of them the most eninent leading profresional
and political men and woren of edubation and re-
finement, in our country, may be seen atO ur olfioe.

Under date of March 20, Hon. Horac Gr-lo>, o
the New York TAunç, writes: J - 3<11, ou
city, is a conscientious and responsibie man, whs
is incapable of intentional deception or impo.tien?1

Prof. W. Merick, of Lexington, Ky., wrotc AprJ-
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you this
note, after sing the Patent I-ory Eye Cipe thirteen
layesud titis mornicg perused tiraalme omntent,

ç faDsfll> News Paper, sd ail 'ita «the uDmist4
yste

Truly am I grateful to your noble Invention,-may
Heavan blessand preserve you. I have been using-

.yttecles atwenty yeass; I am severty-one yeas.
ld. . Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERBRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Mass., C-Cud of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing In One
Minute, by the Patent Ivory:Ey Cups.

.E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrole-ni
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivory
Ey Cups, and I am saisfied they are good. I am
pleased with them : they are certainly the Greatout
Invention of the age.

AIl persons wishingfo' ll particulars, certificatea
of cures, pnices, Lc., wll pi.oase send your address t-
-m, ind me iii &.end aur trentise on théeByyj'
ferty-four Pmges, frce by roi- mail. -Write toDa.-J BALL àoO*t,

P. O. Box 9510
No. 91 Liberty Street Kow York.

For the wornt cases of. MYOPIA,- or NEflg
SIGHTEDNESS, use: eur New Patent- Myoplo A
tachments applied to the 'IVORY BYE QUPS bu
p-7::d a certain cure for this diseause.

bend for pamphlets and certificates froe. Wate
no more mon>ey. by adiusting .hvge glassas on yeur
nose and disfigure your face. .. --. 't

Employnent<for all. Agntei wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introdued fa
the market. The success is unparalkldled b>'- an.otier aricle. Ai peras oty 'menor
tire. ilahng ta -lmpronp tbçizt-.cfrc=Umst0an mc.f
ther,gentlemen or ladies,.can.makea .rèspeotable
livinaCt this lightand epsy' empayuenrt unìreda
ofaltetaremakingfrom, $5 TO $20 -ADAy.'Tlive agenits $20 à aek wili· be'guaranuteed Inufot
ma-tion ùrished onlreceipt of twentyents' te p
for cost of printin4materials and retuxrnPo

Address
DJ. BALL o

P. 0., BoaC à5Y
dNo. L reet Rew Y

-Nov. 18,1871.

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET8

MOZITR BAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO..
TUE suberibers beg to inform the public that they
have recommenced business and hope, by mtlot
attention to business and moderate charges, to matit
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

CHEAPEST AND BE ST

CLOTHINC STO R
IN MONTREAL

P. E..BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persans from te Country and other Provinces, wit·

find this the
VOST ECONOMICAL aD SAFEST PLAC5

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at tb.
VERY -LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

O NLY ONE PRICE ASKEJD
Dou't forget the place:

B R OW N ' S,
o 9, 011ABOILLEZ SQUA9.E ,

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and nar th.
G. T. R. Peat

Ventreal. Sont. 30 18'

|
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Wo Sa. tmc,

VERMIFUGE
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

HE countenance is pale and leaden-
J clored, with occasional fluh es, or a

ced spot en one or both cheeks;
teeye come dull; the pupils dilate;"an
azure semicircle ru-n along the lower eye-
Ed; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; aswceLng of the upper lip;
occasional keadache, eith humming or
throbbiig of rhe cari; ali unusuaicretionl
cf saliva; -slimy or furred tongue ; f'cath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnswing sensation of the stomach,
st others; entirely gone; feeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing';- violent pains throughout the abdo-
mic; bowels irregular, at'ines costiYe;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tir-
bid;-respiration ectasionally diSicult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough sone-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turberi slecp, wichmn4isqg of the teeth;
temper variable, but ..nerslly irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

'. universal succeis which bas t
tended the administration af this prepa-
ration has been such as. to warrant us in
pledging o el es to the pubc to

RETURN THE M OlEY-
k every instance wliere it should prove
ineffectual: 'providing the 4iaptoms at
tending the sickness of the'chlild or adul -
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the case." In all cases thé Medi-
cine to be given m STRIcT ACcoODANCS
IVITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the' public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any foM; and that it is an inipcent
preparation, ne: capable of doikg tbt sligt-
est injury te he msos tender infant.

Address all orders to

"FLEMING BROS.. PrrTsnucs. .

r P. S. Dealers and Physiciaur- ordering from other'
Qi. Fleming Bras., wii do wcil lit write their orders dig.

tacmcdnla&e mone tsi Dr. .4it,/r/rdy
2km iq rn.. NisP rp . Totho5ewshingfogive

them a trial we will forward per mail, pot-paid, to any
vatcf UtheÙnited States, ont box to Pils for twelve
taree-cent postage stamps, or onec va! Ur Vennifiuge fru
iourteen three-cntstamps. Al ordenfroCanada mist

aboomaie6dby twnty centetra. -

Tof sie byW Dnists nd Cdntry; StoÀkeprs
emnealu'.'*

Â GEÂT O0FFER I ! HoPac
Waters 481 Broadway, N.Y. wi
dapo IANofMMHUNDRED PINOS, MELOI)EONS
and OROANS af six firclass makers, including
Waters', at ExTRiiNELT Luow Pies roi se, or will
take part cash and balance in monthly Instalments.
New 7 octave first clas PIANOS, all modern im-
prevement, for $275 cash. Now reàdy a new kind
of PARLOR ORGAN, the most beautiful style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed. Sheet Music, Instruction Books and Sun-
day-School Music Books.

WRIHC T & BROCAN
NOTAIES,

Ou-58 ST FRANcoIsXAiaR STRaT

ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,

BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HAEGERS,

15 ST. PAT RICK'S W ALL,
(Victoria Sguare,)

MONTREAL.

ALL MORES PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHÀEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT. -

WDfR TI rtEciAL PATRoNAoE or TRs

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

A-D TI DlinETION oP THE

BEY. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
either a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The firàt course embraces the branches
usually required by young men who prepare them-
selves for the learned professions. The secord'
counecomprises,inlikemannerthevarous branches
which form a good English and Commercial Educa-
tion, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo-

graphy,Hstor>', Arithmetii, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Geometry, Sur-eyntg, Natural. Philosophy, Choms-
try, Logie, and the French and German Languages.

TERMS.

rail Boardere,................ par month, $12.50
Half Boardere-.......-.-..... do 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Washing and Mending ......... · do 1.20
Complete Bedding............ .do 0.60
tationery ................. do 0.30
Ui s..................- do 2.00

Païnting and Drawing.........do 1.20
Use of the Library............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictly in advance
i three terms, at the beginuing of September, loth
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
ene week from the fait of a term will not beallowed
o attend the Oollege.

Addres,-BEV. C. VINCENT,
President of the Crollege,

Toronto,"March. 1. 1872

- - - * * 't
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TRJEIINpS 1 RIoNJcpLEs-OT8,j7
- NJÔHN MARKUM s SELET DA SaoHOO

W BOOK Se PLIBER, GAS NDSTEAM-TT'Under the direction of theE-N 49 St smes Street,
-T kTIN' AND SHEET-ON WoXER, & iSTEOF THE CONGBEGATION DE No1m2

-- O-- - Importerand Deal aHi kinds of
*744 PALACETirmG W.OQD AND OOAL STOVES oand

SERMONS AND LECTURES 7 CR I STREET T esteof EducatlaninEludes(Pire doars Esat of St. Patricks Hall, opposite Alex- Freuanch guaes Writlng, nbauru~
N. a-yls eae n° °anderStreet " -: eog a -Useof t Arony Ler. ,m solùbj&PràlTing.MO

r on n . TREAL. oztbe Praotical and Poaplar Sciences, .tt pl
byhi ha-bs diSeowy, he pares a ca- and Ornamuental M1Ieedle Wçrl, Drawig,

c.rtd eurf< tir, eia .siaii Sa.JOBJING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO -M Vocal and.Instrnmnmia;. Taian and Ge
*olem:contains large proportion of the Ne deduction made.-for occasional absenceVery 11ev. Tholilias N. Burke, O.P., vol -GR Y'NSRU $0-exutraprqnroVer Rv. h0aasN.urTe agie ieie.. GRAY'S SYRUP 1! f.iPupih take dinnei in the EstabÙRbMe0.T.13 t.r possessesa AUthe advantarof 6 extr per quiarter.

ordinary tar-waer wathout-any Of its w-or

(F aa Boars On Eorria), beS ianosscf eoeu watar t R E D S P R U C E G U M JAMES CONAUGHTON,auj diugieale ttitaybe 1intneouly
Obt bytpuring a taaspooful ainte a v - CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constant>,

Large Cloth650 P > ga of w ater. COUGES. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, ROABSE- keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.
, argeetth., , ag y nessthugNESS,-BRONCHIAL AND TEROAT Ail Orders Ioft at bis Shop, No 10, S. EDWAD
economizing time, facilitating carriaqe .d 'AFFECTIONS. STREET, (OffBlo,) willbePuntuallyatendedte,Mon resi, Nov ,z; 1866.

WITN PORTRAIT, obviating the disagreeable necessity oi and- THE GUM whieh eudes from the -Red Sçfrade tree . t . 866
bng tir. i, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for --

eoTot's tur replaces advantausly se- Medicinapurposes. QRANDTUAY CONPANY
NrNGre ore Cougthe Its remark able power in relleving certain severe . . . OF CANADA.

atrhmesto!coids, c auglu, forme of Bronehitis and its almost specific effect ina aris omployed witht a curing obstinate hacking Cough,.is . now well
THIRTY-EIGH T. *su a e .ellowig disaies :- known to the public at large. In this Syrùp (care.

. - . fully propared at low temperature), containing Ta.- -AE *(nA1%T -- A spnai.im a m large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete TRASOWLEÂVE BONAVENTURE STREET

IL EEC T 14 S -"''"'°°"M''~'W "°' solution ail the Tonic, ,&pectorant, Balsamic and STATION as follows .
.I- T U.- RNCms • BUODAnti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are GOINGWEST.CATACaN OF TiE BLADDER fully preserved. For sale at-all Drg-.Stores. Price, -f O .

25 cents per bottle. , • - ' Day gta Bxpress fo ôrntn , uetaa, LBrocki
OBSTINATE COUHS .Sole manufacturer,p - - .tonBeleRMe,-Toronto, Guelph, London

AND * IrrATIO?'0P THE CHEST . HENRY B. GRAY, Brantfon, Godericb, Buffalo, Betroi; Chica
PIILN@NARY CONUUPTISN Chemist, ad all points West, at 7.50 A. M.

WNLOOINOCOSIJON - ontreal, 18'12. Ngbt "i"ci 9-P.M.E R M O N S..."°OFNQUTHHROMonteight8 Mail Train for Tronto and ail InternediateS E R M O N S. OMSEASES OF TIE THEOAITsA - ENLS TEE. GREAT tatosu .0P
AS A LOTON. - Pure, or dilued with a'-TE RA Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M..9:00 A.M., 12 Noon

lite ater. ENGL18H AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES 3:00 P.M.1 5:00 P. M., and d:15 P..
PRICE, $3 50. AFFECTONS OF THE SKIN AD :GOING-SOUTE AND EAST.

.EWTHESCALyMAGAZINEPâssenger Train for Boston and New Yorks ,
~~I TCHSCAL RLWOODS Bouses Point and Lake Chamnplain steamer atOuyo's tr bas been tried with the fPRurD IN NEW ToRx B 6:00 A.M.

IRISH WIT AND H OR, tt aucces a nth prnc ai hptao THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMP'Y Express for Boston vs VermontCentral ait:00 A31.IIH W TA DH X ,= etiglunt, anti Spain. Expenenxce hu Express for N4ew York and Boston via Vermonut CM,.
proved it to be the most hyleue drink iu uATERLY. frain45nP...
lime o! epideinala sk5a..

Cantaiiing Ancdoteso! »se dircus. acrnayTU uoae 2eEdùiurgh )levkso, London Quorterlg Rw(eu, Day Passengor Train for Islaund:Pond sud internie.Containing Anecdotesofledinstructionsacompanyeachbottle N -hrh e, Ir Re DaygWeeminTaer Rdie.odaatndinatitnsere 7:00 A..

..eti Pu, t .fRE ru aad. KoNrs.Y. Mail Train for St. Hyainthe, Richmond, Sherbrook
FGeneralAgAELfor rea .BcoiIsnlandP ond, Gorham, Portlamid, and Boston utWltt, PARER & ~~~~GRAVEL, Md'ntresl.B&eotsEibrhHgi.1:5PM -

Night Express for Quebec, River du LoupCac
Curra EWThese periodicals are the medium through whicb Island Pond, Gorham Portland, Boston, andNEW GOODS I1NEW..GOODS!! the greatest minds, -not only of Great Britain the Lower Provinces at'10:30 Pi,

O'eary JUST RECEITÉI antIrelaud, but os of Continental Europe, are Sleeping Cars on ail Night Train, Baggage checkedJUST ycanstantly brouglit into, more or lois fintixuate corn- tiuiaugh. - gtTanBgaeeekt
AT . munication with the world of readers.- History, C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Directo.

'89 Biagraphy, Science, Philosophy, A-t, Religion, the ' _ _ •

WILLIAM MURRAY' S, greatpoliticalquesions p the puta ud of to-ay,BROCKVILLE & OTTÂWÂ RÂILWAY
87 St. oehStret, are treated in their pages as the learned alone Can AANGAMENTY

O'Co l. • S Josep ®t . reat them. No one who would keep pace with the WINTER ARRANGEMENTSO RDe A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery times eau offprd te do without these periodicals. Trains will leave Brockvillo at 7:45 A.M.conut.
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver . Of.all the monthlies Blackwood holda the foremost ing- with Gnia Trunk, Express fromah. WcstCloth. 300 Pages. Price, $1 00 Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, place. . and arriving at Ottawa at 12:50 P.M

As r M. Pl e hi Gods personaly from the TlaNs. - MailTrain ai 2:15 P. M., arriving at Ottawan t 0:00
As boitMEngl axai Âiaaa' oudSésPe nt UYsfror Phe oian> one cf Uiche-Reies...$4 où potranum P.M.abest English and Ai erica aHousés and buys for For any taftte f Bei-ews......$7 0 ra Express t 3:25 P.M.,.connecting with Grand Trunk

cash, he lays claim to be able t. ,e cheaper than For any three of the'Reviews. .... 10 00 n Day Dxpress from the West, and arriving at
ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN any other bouse ashe Trade. For all four of the Reviews. ... 12 00- " · ·Qttàws:at 7:25-P.M.

A ERICA. , Remember i-Addrsa87 S. Joueph-Street, For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00 " LEAVE OTTAWA.
MOrrRAL. .. For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 " Express at 10:00 A.M., arriving at Brockville at 1:50- For Blackwood and ariy two of the P.M., and connecting with Grand Trmnk Da.y.."..REMOVA.L....Reviews...................10 00 Express going West,REMOVAL. For Blackwood and three of the Mail T ran tP.MtO'FLAHERTY & BODEN,-(Successord to G. & J. Beviews.....................13 00 . ram a.

Moare), HATTERS and.FURRIERS, ytre or Blackwo and the: four Trp a Cenral an ertBranch maiRe--- Dame Struet4be-utJbrtfl ti ~ Jy ' vlews....................150C " certain connections with all Trains an thcÀfl. and 0.Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 00 inform their patrons and the public that they have Single numbers of a Review, $1; uingle numbers Railway.t a
removed the whole of their Stck-in.trade frOri 221 of Blackwood, thirty-five cents.Postage two cents Frelgt loadotiwlth'desMcGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises anubet pach, and no -tranship.
.atelr'accupie b>'Messrs. G, & J. Moore, ad t with further part may be hadva ment wben i car-.adsf
door ta, Savago Lymian & Ca., Jovellers. ýb- , Wi - IL ÂBBOTT, a ef Tum

stock compris 1 revery ûoy6lty -lu HEs from the For Sale by Dawson Bros., Montreal,Lbt F E iesthouses,a -they would invite attenLion to their LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO. PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL.
stock o STR 0DB, w hb isarg e and varied. New York. WAY ,

AND Th7 Tilma hélof onitant study io mont a Trains leae PORT HOPE daiy at -9:20 am. andcontinuance aothe gner i patronage bostooti incTHEKENEELY 2:15 p.m for Perrytown, Suminit, Millbrook, Fraser-than, for•whi hey bg te tender tBirLUoFt sincere ville and Beaverton.8hak t. BEOL'LLAE YUBN DDR Y E' Leave BEAVERT.ON daly at 7:00 am.. tua 3:00T OIFM E Halters and 'FerN.2LAHERTY & BODEN, [ESTABLISHED IN 12.) p. m., for Fraserville, Milibrook, Summitleryton0F YandPunrions, No. 2611 Notre Daine St..THE Subscribers manufacture and and Port Hope.
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